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LISTEN

FRIENDS'!
Generally, once'you get beyond

the Morris avenue eorner,. Keeler
.struct is a quiet residential area
. . . taut it cerUiirfly didn't look
that way most of the day Tues-
day . . . neighbors of John Starrctt
of 49 Keeler atrcct, who listed lite
business as a painter, said they've
been suspecting for a long time
that "something wus screwy" at
the house . . . one nearby resident
told reporters that police on more
than one occasion had cautioned
Starrctt to keep the place qulot.'..
but the cops never got beyond the
front door . . . this woe In re-
sponse to calls to tho station
house from these very same neigh-
bors . . . discovery of a miniature
liquor factory there Tuesday still
has tho entire area talking.

As bad «3 the war situation
eoems to bo getting, (and it's rot-
ten),- developers of the proposed
3-million dollar apartment and
business setup at Revolutionary
Square still claim thoy're going
ahead with tho proposition . . . a
meeting Is slated to be held to-
morrow (Friday) at the realty of-
fices of Frank H. Taylor i«i EJaat
Orange to discuss plans for
groundbreaking ccremonleu . . .
Taylor authorities said yesterday
"we're progressing as rapidly w
possible and all wo ask Is that
you keep your fingers crossed

" too,"

Town School
Enrollment
Reaches 942
Six Classes
Now on Double
Session Program
A total of 942 students en-

rolled on opening day in the
township schools, Supervising
Principal Benjamin F. New-
swanger reported this week.
He pointed out thatt his rep-
resents an increase of fifty-
six over the total of 886 at
the close of school in June.

In addition to the students
housed in the conventional facilities
of the James Caldwell and the Ray-
mona Chlsholm Schools tho school
authorities also have all kinder-
garten classes located in tho Sun-

(Contlnued on Page 3)

Remember Harry Nulph? . . .
he's a former member of the Lions
Club, former member of the
Springfield Board of Education,
e«id a former Unsuccessful candi-
date for the Township Committee
. , . a couple of months ago
Nulph made an appearance before
tho Town Committee . . . ho
wanted a street cut through his
property in Hillside avonuo so he
could have a half-dozen or so
new building lots . . . tho town
agreed but wanted Nulph to foot
tho assessment bill . . . Nulph, on
the other hand, Insisted his neigh-
bors would benefit and thoreforo
they should share in the cost . . .
and there it all ended until lost
Sunday's metropolitan newspapers
hit the street with tho following
classified advertisement under
real estate for sale in Springfield:
FOR COLORED, 7-room, 3-level
homo, 12 years old, on HSxlSO lot,
etc., reply by mall only, H. B.
Nulph, Military. Park Hotel, New-
ark, N. J. , . .right next door Is
tho $38,000 home of Hans Dch,
ownor of Orchard Inn.

Hillside Avenue
Improvement Set

The Township Committee last
night, Introduced1 an ordinance pro-
viding for the installation of pave-
ment, sidewalks, curbs and storm
sower in Hillside avenue. The
measure Is published in full in
today's issue of The Sun and will
come up for public hearing on
September 27.

Specifically the ordinance calls
for tho construction and install-
ation of the improvements as fol-
ows: 1,520 feet of sidewalk; 3,210
feet of curb, and 1,650 feet of pave-
ment running in a northwesterly
direction from tho Intersection of
Hillside and Mountain avenues, and
to Install 280 feet of storm sewer,
running in a southwesterly direc-
tion from a catch basin 'In Hill-
side avenue, ami connecting with
an existing storm sower in Kipling
avenue. Cost of tho entire project
is estimated at $22,500' and will bo
fully assessed against property
specifically benefiting from the im-
provement.

Another ordinance was passed on
Irst reading which would amend

existing zone regulations changing
from business to Residence A a
strip of land 1,086 feet in length
along Mountain avenue. LotNos. 16
and 17 in Block &i as laid out on
tho township tax atlas are ,ex-
imptod. Public hearing will also
take place September 27,

Gotta hand It to Tony Taddco
of the Regional Shoppe for con-
ducting the blggeat single promo-
tion in tho town's business history
. . . ho held a special ice cream
party for the kids in front of his
Morris nvenuc store last Friday
night and gavo away more than
a thousand Ice cream popslcles ...
tho cops had quite a job keeping
the youngsters safe.

It won't be long before activi-
ties of the battle-torn Springfield
Woman's Club oiicc again get
started for the new season . . ,
because of the presidential diffi-
culty last spring several resigna-
tions came in over the summer
months and are soon to be acted
upon . . • we're walling for tho
first release!

Volunteer F l r o m a n George
Bowles of 93 Linden avenue for-
got to shut 4hc. windows when ho
took his family to visit the Statue
of Liberty during that recent
miniature- hurricane . . . his col-
leagues on the department tcl^ us
the Bowlefi' have been sloshing
around the houso over since.

Last minute decision of the
board of directors of the Cham-
ber of Commerce to poatpono the
socond,annual "Now You Can Buy
It In Springfield" campaign, slated
to havo started hi.it Friday, came
as a disappointment . . . the board,
-however, gives Its assurance*/ tho
drive' will como off an soon ns
possible with hundred* of dollars
In gift prizes and town-wide bar-
gains being offered.

MOORE Furniture Co., opim Mnn
doy, Thursdny, Friday nights till »•
Ffoe purklun in ronr.

BBETTLEH'S Open D-D Frl., Snt.

RtsH dollvory of Mtiiits, GrooorloH, Son
Food, Fruits nnd Viitfotnbles. Oolitor
Supor Mkt., 365-267 Morris Avenue,
MI. q-21B3.

RUSSEL'S Moll's Hhop opoli Frldoy
evenings till 0. Free Dorking la rear.

HARMS Droji.—Food - WJno-Llquor-
Free Delivery—Opou 7 dny« n week.
Ml. 6-U3T.

New Citizens' League Officers

Joseph Shepherd of 132 South
Maple avenue, was elected presi-
dent of tho Citlzena' League at the
annual meeting at Town Hall
Tuesduy night.

Other officers chosen were:
Vice-president, Robert Phillips,
140 South Maple avenue; record-
ing secretary, Mra. Margaret Av-
ens, 168 Baltusrol avenue; corres-
ponding secretary, Louis W. Pig-
nolct, 150 Baltufirol way and tfcas-
urcr, Eugene. Haggerty, OS Ealtor
street.

The following are members of
the board of directors; John Ne-
ville, 67 Diven street; Women1

Pcnard, 30 Lyon place; Mark A.
Pringle, 73 Linden avenue; Wil-
liam C. Shepard, 71 Wentz avenue;
Mrs. Henry Wasung, 65 Wood-
crest circle; Mrs. Henry George,
184 Milltown road, Mrs. Frederick
Sylvester, 225 Baltusrol avenue,
the1 retiring president; Mra. Wil-
liam Cosgrove, 115 South Maple
avenue; Mrs. Charges Hillmayo, 27
Colonial terrace; John Kulp, 119
South Maple avenue; Albert Me-
liti, 188 South Springfield avenue,
and Harry Monroe, 447 Melael
avenue. '

Members of the group In the
center of the picture: Mrs. .Cos-
grove, Mns. Sylvester, Mrs. Avens

and Mrs. Wasung. In tho roar
row, left to right: Albert Melitl,
Harry Monroe, Robert Phillips,
Eugene Haggerty, 'Joseph Shep-
herd, John Neville, Mark Pringle,
William Shepard, Louis Pignolet
and John Kulp.

Not. present when tlie picture
was taken were Mrs. Hemry
George, Werner Peenard and Mrs.
Charles Hlllmaye.

Tho Board of Directors will
meet Tuesday night at 8 o'clock
at Town Hall at which time com-
mittee appointments will bo
made. It la expected' a date for
the annual dinner will be eet at
that time.

School Site Oppositioi
Mounting As Specia

Election Draws Near
ial

SUNDAY FIRE
Damage was restricted to burnt

wiring at noon Sunday when a short
circuit caused a fire in an electric
light fixture in the dining room at
tho homo of Joseph DiPalma at 52
South Maple avenue. DiPalma owns
the Rialto Barber Shop In Morris

Discover/ of Huge Still
Within Shadow of Police
Hdqfs. Has Town Buzzing

Township residents today were still buzzing about the
raid staged on a giant 2,000 gallon, column type alcohol
still Tuesday by agents of the Alcohol Tax Division of the

jU. S. Internal Revenue Department assisted by Lt. William
Thompson and other members of the township police de-
partment. The still was located in an unpretentious house
at 49 Keeler street,, adjacent to the playground of the James
Caldwell School, only a minute's walk from Police Head-
quarters and in the heart of the township's residential sec-

Citizens' League Members
Hear Review of Bd. Plans

Two-thirds of a group of forty members of the Cit-
izens' League indicated at. their meeting in' Town Hall
Tuesday night that they would not approve the school
referendum providing for construction of a new building

' at a total cost of $395,000.
That number responded following
talk by School "Commissioner

Herbert Bailey, representing the
Board of Education. Asked for sug-
gestions as to methods in which tha
program could be promoted, the
hiring of a competent press agent.

Postal Receipts
Show Slight Dip

The Springfield Postoffico com-
pleted its first . year In Its new
quarters at 338 Morris, avenue1 on
August 31 with the postal business
showing a decline of approximately
3 per cent as compared with the
same preceding 12 months, Post-
master Otto.F, Heinz revealed to-
day.

The actual, drop was $1,670.38,
the postmaster said. He attributed
tho decrease to a falling off in
mcterod mall. This ropresontud a
drop of $2,250, ho declared. Tho
figures for July and August of this
year, however, are 10 per cent
ahead Of tho total for tho same pe-
riod last year, he said. He ex-
pressed belief that this shows that
Springfield residents are making
Increased use of their postal facil-
ities.

New School Site Splits
Committee on Referendum

With the $305,000 school rcfor-
endum loss than two wcolte away
members of tho Township Com-
mittee today were being more or
less non-committal about the
project. 'Members of the Board of
Education Interpreted this attitude
as a good omen in view of the
outright criticism by members of
tho governing board of the $550,-
000 school project which was de-
feated decisively In May. Tho new
proposal will bo submitted to the
electorate Tuesday, September 26.

At least three of the committee
members have not criticized tho
measure. In fact their guarded
statements have Indicated that
they feel the less expenslvo proj-
ect Is a "step in the right direc-
tion."

One member of the Township
Committee, Finance Commission-
er Arthur HandvlUe, has stated he
definitely is in favor of tho proj-
ect. In view of the fact that he .Is
head of the finance committee of
the governing board, school board ]

members feel that his support
carrios considerable weight. Also
Handvlllo'does .not need to worry
about political repercussions, at
least not for another two years.

(Continued on Page 3)

BARBARA ROEMER-
CITED AS STUDENT

LEWISBURG, Pa., Sept. 13 —
Barbara L. Roomer, 7 Park lane,
Springfield, N. J., has been cited
on tho dean's hqnor list at Biick-
Jiell .University for scholastic ex-
cellence during the term which
ended in June.

Only those men nnd women who
have achlovQd a high average in
their studies are named on the
list, which Is issued each semester.

Miss Roomer, who is among tho
351 Buckncll students cited on the
current list, will bo a sophomore
at the University this toll. Tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester
H. Roomer, she la enrolled in the
commerce and finance course.

ON ACTIVE DUTY

J5UGKNE BATAWAK 19, form-
er Regional High School fltudent,
la another Springfield lad who last
week entered active duty with tho
Marine Corps. Eugene, eon of Mr.
a.nd Mrs. E. Gilbert Bataillo of 27
Proffitt avenue, la in Camp Pen-
dleton, Cal., with two other local
lads, Private First Class Ormond
Mcakerand Lt. Grant Lennox.

W. Oelschlaeger
Heads Com'ittee

Dr. Walter G. Oelschlaegor of 42
Tower drive, Springfield, has boon
appointel chairman.of a committee
to help recruit optometrists for
duty with the armed services, it
was announced this week by Dr.
Harold Bookstaber, presidont.of the
New Jersey Optometrlc Associa-
tion.

The new commlttoe, with Dr.
OelEchlaoger as Its chairman, will
cooperate with selective service
and civil and military authorities
in meeting Now Jprsey quotas for
optometric officers, and In assign-
ing civilian optometrists, so that
the visual care needs of tho civil
ian population will bo met.

Other members of the commit*
too arc Drs. Harold Slmmerman of
Woodbury, E. C. Nurock of Tren-
ton, Martin R. Snock of Newton,
and Sidney R. Vlnoburg of Asbury
Park. • " •

tion.
Surprised neighbors of John Starrett, 60 years old,*0who

Operations Suspended

Regional Figures
Show 973 Students

The total oponlng day registra-
tion of tho Jonathan Dayton Re-
gional High School was 973, It was
rovealed, this week by Supervising
Principal Warren W. Haleey. This
represents an increase of seventy-
eight over the figure of 895 listed
for the oponlng day of last year.

The comparative figures by
classes for 1960 and 1049 were:
Freshmen, . 287-260; sophomore,
247-260; junior, 240-207, and aenlor,
199-172. Tho new school year
started with four new teachers add-
ed tx> tho staff. Three of thorn
wore replacements.

Halsey polntod out that tho en-
rollment indicated the largest
oncrycar growth In tho thirteen
year history of tho school. Ho said
that while most other high schools
are still showing decreasing on- I
rollments Regional is experiencing
a decided upswing. Ho attributed
this to "phenomenal home con-
struction in Springfield, Kenll-
worth, Clark, Garwood, Mountain-
side and New Providence, the six
supporting municipalities."

The supervising principal said
tho high school now Is at full
capacity.

2 Boys on Bike
Struck by Auto

Two 14-year-old Springfield1

youths wore badly shaken but es-
caped serious Injury late yestorday
when a bioyclo on which tho two
wore riding was in a collision with
an auto at Melscl and Wabena

Employes of the Treasury's Department's Alcohol Tax
The pair, William Murphy, of 352 \ Unit carry out equipment found in a liquor raid made Tues-
' ' " ~ "" "'day morning at 49 Keeler street. Lt. William Thompson,

second ranking officer in the Springfield Police Depart-
ment, directs the removal. The still yielded eight 275-gallon
tanks filled with mash ready to be converted to alcohol.—
(Photo by Bob Smith.)

Morris avenue, and Dan Wondland,
of 97 Battle avenue, were taken to
Overlook Hospital, Summit, by the
First Aid Squad. Police Lieutenant
William Thompson sold they wore
released after examination by hos-
pital physicians. i

Driver of the jcar was Oliver
Young, 33, of 98 Amhorst street,
East Orange.

Small fry fee Cream Parfy

lives at the Keeler street premises, watched in groups as
he was marched out of the house by a dozen Federal men
headed by Inspector Walter Brown. He was taken to Newark
where U. S. Commissioner Thomas W. Clohosey released
him in $1,000 bail for appearance tomorrow before the com
missioner. He will be charged with defrauding the U. S
government through possession of an unregistered distillery
and.by carrying on liquor distilling operations without hav-
ing given bond. .

Brown said that the apparatus confiscated was installed
(Continued on Pago 4)

Eager young followers of Uncle Fred's Junior Frolics,
television comic show, received word last Friday night that
Anthony Taddeo was waiting for them to join him in a
special ice cream party at his Regional Sweet Shoppe, 234
Morris avenue. For the first thousand Junior Frolics fans
to appear and give him the password before 9 p.m., he had
a complimentary gift.

With the first guests appearing at 5:30, shortly after
a picture of the Regional Sweet Shoppe appeared on the
television screen, tho first contingent of a steady stream
of regular Junior Frolics viewers and their friends appeared,
repeated the password, and secured their chocolate-covered
ice cream bars. By 6:30, Taddeo was up to his neck in ju-|
venile guests from Springfield and surrounding communities. 'tthe matter.

Decision Delayed
On Zone Variance |

Despite favorable action by the
Board of Adjustment, tho Township
Committee last night voted to de-
ay final decision on application of

Arthur Rehberg, 108 South Maple
avonuo, for a zone variance to per-
mit construction of a. building in
Route 29, near HIllsWo avonuo.

Tho building, Rohberg'a appli-
cation specified, would be used for
show rooms for tho salo of power
lawn mowers, salo of motor parts
nnd for a machine shop for tho
rebuilding of motors. Four prop-
erty owners In tho vicinity said
they wcro Vigorously opposed to
granting tho permit on tho ground
It would reduce proper^ valuos
and be a general dotrlment to the

roa.
Promise was made to tho oppos-

ing residents that they would bo
notified of the daty the committee
plannod to make a final decision on

NABBED IN RAID

the engagement of a consultant and
tho changing of the Bite, were
among; tho Ideas expressed.

•During the question and! answer
period one of the controversial
opics was the purchase of addi-
tional land. It also was pointed out
hat tho trend is away from traffic

hazards. Members said the new
location Is one of the danger spots
In the township from a trafflo
standpoint. Commissioner Bailey
said tho board has been assured by
ihlef of Police Runyon that ade-

quate police protection will be
provided.

Bailey, citing the rejection of tha
previous $550,000 referendum, said a
post card! survey indltated that
many persons believed the figurs
was too high. He said the board
naturally could not again present
that program because of the prior
opposition. He said the board is
not utilizing tho property lt now
owns as a site becauso lt does not
fit Into the plan, which la, a "step"
program.

According to tho commissioner
the program calls for construction
of a school at the new site and a
ater plan to build on the property

now owned. Tho third step calls
for conversion of the first school,
which will be built If the referen-
dum on September 26 is approved.
Into a Junior High School by the
.addition of a cafeteria and gymna*
slum.

Commissioner Bailey said the
board soon plans to Issue a bro-
chure to explain all angles of the
referendum to the voting public. Ho
oxplained that It is more costly to
build by the step method but said
the board feels that that Is the
method desired by tho public. Ho
told tho gathering that approval of
tho project on September 26 may
mean that war allocations can be
beaten. He urged that minor flaws
In the plan be disregarded and ap-
proval voted for the project.

The school commissioner also ad-
mitted tho board1 has not engaged
a consultant. He said the feeling
waa that such a move represented
an unwarranted expenditure at this
time. No final plans have been
made, however, relative to hiring a
consultant to assist the architect,
he said.

Tho board architect. already has
drawn up seven aota of preliminary
plans, Commissioner Bailey said.
Assuming the referendum la ap-
proved three months will be needed
to draw complete plans, ho said..In
the event the measure Is defeated
another referendum can be sub-
mitted in throo weeks, ho said.

According to tho school commis-
sioner the actual number of rooms
tho new school will have will hinge
on thb coat of matorlala. It was
pointed out by audience members
during tho discussion that utiliza-
tion of the land now owned by tho
board would pavo tho way for an
additional classroom.

Beauty Treatment
For St. Stephen's

St. Stephen's parish house Is
now undergoing extensivo Interior
repairs and Improvements in prep-
aration for the one hundredth.an-
niversary of Mlllbum's oddest
church.

Last year, St. Stephen's Church
itself waa painted inside and out.
This year, a new roof waa comr
ploted on the parish houso.

Mos«rs. • Ralph Williams and
Richard Wearn, mombers of tho
St. Stephen's Special Building '
Committee, arranged for now
lighting installations in the parish
house in addition to a complete
painting and decorating job in
tho main aiiditorlum, tho church
school rooma, tho kitchen and the
halls. New drapes and curtains
ere being purchased to harmonlzo
with the Interior color scheme.
These improvements are expocted
to bring about better Insulation,
bettor acoustics, a finer and moro
efficient lighting «ystem and a_
moro attractive Interior.

Tho Rev, Hugh W.w Dickinson,
roctor of St. Stephen's since 1923,
icports that all' parish house re-
pairs and improvements will be
completed by September 24 In time,
for tho opening of tho church
school on that date. A largo num-
ber of St. Stephen's parishioners
reside in Springfield.
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CHURCH
SERVICES

Presbyterian Churrli

Morris Avenue at Muln Street

Bruce W. Evar^s, Minister
•

A hearty 'jvelcome awaits all
those who worship in this historic
church, Representing as it does
over 200 years of Christian faith
and service to the community, it
extends a sincere and warm Invi-
tation to all within the community
to establish here their home of
worship.

9:30 and 11 a.m. Church School
hours. Classes for Juniors und
Seniors (ages 9-17) meet at the
early hour while classes for Begin-
ners and Primary students (aged
3-8) meet at the later hour, thus
enabling parents to attend the
Church Worship Service Classes
arc available for all ages under ex-
perienced and capable supervision.
You arc cordially invited to enroll
in the school.

11 a.m. Church Worship Service:

FOB
FUEL OIL

«
COAL NEEDS

PHONE

FUEL SALES
OIL CO.

679 MORRIS AVE.
SPRINGFIELD

MIL. 6-0880 SO Z-0200
Itutatted & Serviced

Oil Burner*

Sermon ' topic: "On Becoming
Christian."

7:15 p.m. Christian Endeavor
meeting at the Manse, 41 Main
street. There will be a guest apeak-
e.r for the evening.

Monday at 8 p.m. there will be
a wpeciol executive meeting for the
Men's Club. The club has an-
nounced a Sports Night Program
for it« initml meeting on Thurs-
day, Sept. 28.

.SpriiiKfleld Methodiiit Church
Rev. Clifford Hewitt

!):30 u.rn. Church School
Classes for all ages from nursery

through senior high school. De-
partments meet separately under
capable supervision and with
qualified teachers. A warm wel-
come awaiU you

9:4S u.m. Early Service of Wor-
ship.

Conducted concurrently with the
Church School session. Parents
may attend this service while the
children are in their classes.
Special music by the junior choir.

11:00 ajn. Late Service of
Worship.

Solo and special music by the
senior choir. Servlco are identical
except for the special music.

Sermon topic for the day: "Have
You Met God Lately?"

Next w e e k : Monday — The
Alethea Bible Class meets weekly
in the church at 8 o'clock. Tues-
day—Wesleyan" Service Guild will
hold Its first monthly meeting in
the church nt 8 p.m. The guild Is
a new organization designed to
meet the needs of business women
and mothers ot young children who
cannot attend afternoon meetings
of the W.S.C.S. All such women
arc cordially Invited to attend,
Thursday—Troop 66, Boy Scouts ol
America, moots «it 7:30 p. m

Junior choir rehearses at 6:30 p.m.;
senior choir t'Lhearsea at 7:30 p.m.
Friday — Men'9 Bowling League
meets at local alleys, 6:30 und U
p. m.

Bc-ginning with Sunday, Septem-
ber 24th, the minister will begin
a series of sermons on .the general
theme "The Nature and Develop-
ment of the Christian Church."
There will be twelve sermons un-
der three subdivisions of the theme.
(1) The Early Church. (2) The
Church of the Reformation. (3)
The Modern Church. The first
sermon is entitled "The Foundation
of the Church."

St. James', Church
Springfield

*
Sunday Masses:

7:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
9:30 a.m.

• 10:30 a.m.
11:30 a.m.
Sunday School Class, 4 to 8 p.m.

Monday.
High School Class, 7 to 8 p.m.

ilECOME A PRIVATE SECRETARY
START TRAINING SEPT. 18

Prepare for a preferred secretarial position in a fmci-
natlng field inch aa rnnlo, merchandising, publishing,
advertising, airlines. Comprehensive nnd accelerated
courses for high school grnduntcs, college women. Dis-
tinguished faculty. Individualized guidance and place-
ment service. Bus accommodations. Write Enrollment
Committee for catalpg.
22 Prospect Street, Eatt Orange, N. Jf. ORange 3-1246

Other Berkeley Schools: New Vork 11,420 Lexington AT*.
, White Plains, N. ST., 80 Grand St.

St. Stephen's Episcopal Church
of Millburn and Sprlnfleld

Main Street, Millburn
Rev, Hugh W. Dickinson, Rector

8:00 Holy Communion
11:00 Morning Prayer and Service
Rev. DliSlclnson has returned

from his vacation and will con-
duct all services.

It Is hoped that the renovation
of the parish house will be com-
pleted In time for the rcoponln" of
'ho Sunday School on September
24.

St. John's. Lutheran Church
Summit

Rev. W. S. Hlnman, Ph.D.

Sunday 9:30 a.!.i. Bible School.
10:45 a.m. Worship. Sermon:

Singleness of Heart." This Friday
(15th) the Fellowship Guild will
hold a friendly game party In the
Pariah House, beginning at 8:30
p.m.

Prospect; Presbyterian Church
Prospect Street at Ttiscim Roud

Maplewood
Arthur Nelson Butt, D.D., Minister

Sunday—11 a.m. Morning Wor-
ship Sermon: "Who Is to Blame?"
Dr. Buti preaching. Motet Choir.
Nursery for pro-school children. 3
p.m. meeting Church School Staff.
7 p. m. Buffet supper for Chutch
Representatives Committee.

\

Yes! Created a bit at a time, like a growing pearl, your
bankbook soon becomes an "open sesame" to, the land of
your dreams. Maintain it faithfully, make a regular de-
posit each week, and there is'your children's college educa-
tion waiting fbr them. Or if you will, the capital you need
for beginning a successful business of your own. But re-
member this . . . you must begin now before your oppor-
tunity has hastened past you. So, como hi today and begin
building a successful tomorrow!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF SPRINGFIELD

Monday—1 p.m. Luncheon and
Meeting Ladles' Aid Society. 6:30
p.m. Supper-meeting of Evening
Group—Ladies' Aid Society.

Tuesday — 9:30 a.m. Sewing
Group. 8 p.m. Organizational
Meeting. Prospectors Recreation.

Wednesday — 3:30 p.m. Choir
School. 5 p.m. Choir School.

Thursday — 3:30 p.m. Choir
School. 8 p.m. Motet Choir Re-
hearsal. 8:15 P,m. Maplewood
Servjcc League. 8:30 p.m. A. A.
Group Meeting.

Friday—7:30 p.m. Boy Scouts
Troop No. 3.

Lions Club Picnic
Set for Saturday

The annual picnic, sponsored by
the Lions Club of Springfield, for
all scouting organizations In town,
is scheduled for Saturday at the
Washington Avenue Playground,
n the event of rain It will be held
,n tho following Saturday, Septem-

ber 23. The time Is from 1:30 to
4:30 In the afternoon.

All the Brownies, Cubs, Boy
Scouts arid Girl Scouts have been
Invited. Games and races are
ilanncd for each organization, with
ultable prizes for the winners. In
lew of the largo numbors attend-
ng In previous years, participation
In the events will have to be limit-
ad. Those who Wish to take part
in any event must register at the
playground between the hours of
1 and 1:30 on the afternoon of the

Icnlc. Only those registering will
e able to compete.
Later in the afternoon a base-

ball game is scheduled >etweon
Troops 70 and 66. Ono of the high-
lights of the day will be a mass
;ug-of-war between all girls and
boys.

Hot dogs, soda and ice creqm
will top off -the afternoon and will
bo served by members of the Lions

lub.
All Cubs, Brownies, Girl Scouts

ind Boy Scouts, are urged to get
in touch with their leaders for fur-
ther details. Those attending the
picnic have been requested to weer
their uniforms.

ncrease Is Shown
In Home Building

A substantial increase In home
construction during tho first aoven
months of the year as compared to
tho samo period for 1949 took placo
n the township it was pointed out

this week by Building Inspector
Roubon H. Marsh. Bctwcon Jan-
uary and July 31 applications were
mbmltted! for 175 homes, most of
;hcm in the $10,000 bracket. In
iddltlon proposod development of

$3,000,000 gardon apartment-
hopping ccritor also was listed.
Last yoar during the same period

:hero were slxty-olght 'permits
Issued for homes. Tho current flg-
jre for seven months Is $1,654,850

compared with $1,040,600 for the
icrlod last yoar. /
At tho close of 1949, 107 home

lermlts wcro listed, plus appllca-
;ions for nine othor buildings. Tho
atter Included two apartment
nouses—totally valued at $410,000—
;nd soven commercial buildings
jvaluatod' at $103,000. This brought
otal assessments to $1,632,500 for
he year.

From tho 1st to thcJjBth of last
month there wore 25 home permits
issued. Although a motel is tho
only major project to date tho con-
itruction of General Greene Vll-
agc gardens apartment Is expected
5 got undorway as soon as tho
'HA mortgage commitment la
rocesscd. Tho Village, a combined
90-tmlt rental housing and shop-
>lng center, project, will bo located
in the corner of Morris and Flemcr
venuos.

Lunch Room Menu
The menu next wook at Ray-

mond Chisholm lunchroom will
bo:

Monday ;
Spaghetti with moat sauce,

carrot sticks, poanut butter
sandwich and -milk, •

Tuesday
Moat p a t t y , mushed pota-

toes, gravy, buttered corn,
bread, butter and milk.

Wednesday
Cream of tomato soup, bo-

logna sandwich, pickle, pcachoa
and. Milk.

Thursday
Frankfurters, sauer kraut,,

baked potatoes, bread, butter
and milk.

• Friday
Orange juice, macaroni and

ohoeae, lettuce and tomato
salad, peanut butter sandwich
and milk.

Daily & Sunday

NEWSPAPERS
, At Your Door

Springfield
News Delivery

Service

Westfield 2-1902-M
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* * *
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OF THE SUN

FTVK YEARS AGO
Technical Sergeant Robert C.

Klrcher arlrved home from the
European Theatre of Operations.
Before he left Europe he was pre-
sented with the Silver Star for
hceroic action in France, June 20,
1945.

Clifford V. Betz, chairman of the
Springfield Victory Garden Com-
mittee, invited al lvictory garden-
ers to exhibit their prize vegetables
in the Dahlia Show.

It was announcedthat the old
Slckley house, at Ehe corner of
Morris avenue and Center street,
which had been one of Springfield's
well-known landmarks, would be
rozed to make way for a group of
modern stores. The house was be-
lieved to be more than 100 yeans
old.

scribed, was presented to Wood by
P. T. Kraus, metropolitan division
plant superintendent, for thexom-
pany.

First meeting of the Vocational
Agriculture Advisory Council was
held in the Regional High School
with ten leaders in tho field of
County agriculture present. The
purpose of the organization is to
act in an advisory capacity for the
Vocational Agriculturo group in
the Hig hSchool and to discuss the
agricultural needs of the district.
Tentative plans were made for In-
stituting a placement program for
the agricultural students w!-- are
required to do practical we

Klrst Lieutenant Russell • B.
Frost, son of Committceman and
Mrs. Gregg Frost, arrived in this
country aftor amassing 142 points
In the nearly five years he had
been in service. He entered the
Army as a private with the 105th
Field Artillery, 27th Division, in
December, 1040, waa appointed to
the Air Corps in February, 1B43,
and received his wlnga In March,
1944.

TEN YEARS AGO
A workman was saved from al-

most certain death when he fell
from a scaffold and landed on a
helper, who had been working on
tho ground below him. The men
had been completing mason work
on the Brettlor Building, 242-244
Morris avenue, when Samuel
Bclowflky of Newark, who was on
the scaffold, 20 feet above the
ground, loost his footing. The
helper, John A. Clark of Elizabeth,
was struck on the head by the
fallings man and knocked to the
ground. Both men wore taken to
Overlook Hospital.

Lincoln Wood of 16 Warner avo-
nue, who had had a hand in build-
ing a large portion of the thou-
sands of miles of telephone lines
now serving the telephono system
In Essex County" and vicinity,
marked the thirty-fifth anniver-
sary of his start aa a telephone
man. A luncheon of his associates
in tho Now Jersey Boll Telephone
Company plant organization was
held In his honor at tho Hotel
Suburban in Bast Orange, to mark
tho event. At the luncheon a gold
service emblem, appropriately In-

Driver Accused
After Bad Crash

Harding Street, 56 years old, of
59 Meckes avenue, will appear In
Municipal Court Monday night on
a charge of drunken driving. He
la in $250 bail set by Magistrate
Henry C. McMullcn Monday after
being arrested on a charge of
drunken driving Sunday evening.

Street was apprehended by local
police after an accident at Melsel
avenue and Mllltown road in which
two persons wore injured. He was
examined by Dr. N. F. Vogcl and
pronounced under the Influence of
intoxicants. \\

Pcrsgns taken to Overlook Hos-
pital, Summit, in the Springfield
Rescue Squad ambulance wore
Mrs. Hilda Stark, 50, of 180 Bryant
avenue, who suffered bruises of the
head, nose and right shoulder and
Harlln Bower, of Kenllworth,
whoso injuries Included a neck
laceration requiring 15 sutures.
Both were treated by Dr. Gabriel
Lull.

. Police said Bower was a pas-
senger in Strdet's car while Mrs.
Stark was riding with her husband.

Suspended Driver
Pays $103 Penalty

Vlncenzo Graceffo, of Ml Jersey
avonue, Jersey City, was fined $103
by Magistrate Henry C. McMullen
In Municipal Court Monday night
on a. charge of driving a car while
on the revoked list. Police said his
license had been suspended re-
cently for failure to answer a
summons.

There were two coses where car
owners allowed unlicensed people
to operate their cars. Fined $53
each were John P. Anderson, Jr.,
Northern drive, Short Hills, and
Charles Wright, 113 Hickory street,
Orange. Tho drivers who failed
to obtain licenses were fined $18
and $13, respectively, Arthur Gray,
South Springfield avenue, and
James Fisher, of 20 Oakland ave-
nue. Orange.

Union County residents fined for
speeding were Francis Comlakcy,
222 Silver avenue, Hillside, $10;
Douglas C. Evans, Birch lane,
Mountainside, $J3; George A.
Phlstler, 4 Central avenue, Moun-
alnside, $13, and James B. Robln-

lon, 900 Woodmere drive, Westflold,
;l0. Albert Schmidt, 152 Haywood
ivenuc, Orange, accused of driving
0 miles an hour was fined $53.

Others fined include: For not
registering his vehicle, Madle Eb-
ron, 200 Summ.it avenue, Summit,
$5; falling to heed a red flasher,
Robort J. Kcsslor, 502 Maplowood,
avenue, Rosclle Park, $5, and care-
loss driving, John P. Robinson, Jr.,
6 Emily avenue, Union, $13.

TENNIS TOURNEYS

SLATED IN COUNTY
Three Union County tennis

tournaments -* tho 12th annual
boys', the 4th annual girls' arid
tho 14th annual junior men's—
will open on Warinanco Park
Courts at 10 a. m., Saturday, Sept.
23. Entries close at noon, Tuesday,
Sept. 19,- with George T. Cron, as-
sistant superintendent of recrea-
tion, the Union County Park Com-
mission.

Tho junior tournament is open
to young men who were born in
the years of 1032, 1933 and 1034.
The boys' and girls' tournaments
aro open to youths born after
January 1, 1934. Winners and run-
ncrs-up will recelvo suitable
awards.

Montclair Theatre
Will Show "Harvey" r

"Harvey," that fabulous stage
play by Mary Chase, about a man
who knows a white rabbit when
he t>es one, will be the attraction
at William S. Lcvlne's Montclair
Theatre for the week commencing
Tuesday evening, September 10.
Matinees will be played on Wed-
nesday, Saturday and Sunday af-
ternoons.

Way back In 1944 "Harvey"
hopped into New York and im-
mediately eet the town by its oars.
It proved an overnight sensation
and proceeded to chalk up attend-
ance records. It captured the
Pulitzer Prize us the best native
drama of the year and requests
for foreign productions begun
pouring in. One million dollars
was the price of the motion pic-
ture sale, the highest figure ever
paid for the film rights to any
play. "Harvey" pluyed 1,775 con-
secutive performances during its
four-year run on Broudwny and
is still touring the country.

PACE COLLEGE
EDUCATION FOR BUSINISS

Day, Cvmning and Saturday
Coeducational

OPENING DATIS
Ev.nlng: SEPT. 18 Dayi SEPT. 25

Accountancy (C.P.A.). Business, Llb-
aral Arts. Communications and English
Litoraturo,Psychology, Journallsm.cost
Accounting, Taxation, Finance, Mar-

, ketlng, Adverllsln(, Soiling, Secrelar-
' lal Training, Business English, Insur-

ance, Lebor Relations, Real Estate, etc.

MS (ROADWAY, H.T. 7 • lArcluy 7-8500

First Church of Christ. Scientist, Summit, N. J.
29Z SPRINGFIELD AVENUE

A Branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH of
CHRIST SCIENTIST, In Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service, 11:00 A.M. Sunday School, 11:00 A.M.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:15 P. M.

Heading Room. 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally. 11:00 to 4:30 except
Sunday and Holidays; also Friday evenings 1:30 to 9:301 and after the Wednesday meeting.
1

BUY UNITED STATES

SAVINGS BONDS

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
PERFECTLY FITTED

ASK YOUR EYE PHYSICIAN

[CVeucBfer

Ui MAM «T, 1AIT OtANOt, N. J. *
*44 vtmormo AVI, SUMMIT, N. I\

THANK YOU ALL

For your wonderful response at our housewarm-
ing and reception. If we were unable to give you
the personal attention you deserve, we apologize.
The turn-out was much greater than we expected.

Every day, as we become.more accustomed
to our new home, the quality and variety of our
baked goqdfl gets better and better. Please stop
in again soon. »

Open Daily 9 - 6:30 Except Sundays

288 Millburn Ave. Millburn, N. J.

Telephone Millburn 6-4393
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D. E. McCarthy
To Take Bride

Mr. and Mrs, Edward S. Gillings
of 9 Mansion terrace, Cranford.
have announced the engagement nf
their daughter, Dorothy Cynthia,
to David K. McCarthy, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edward J. McCarthy, Sr.
of 45 Suiter street, Springfield.

Miss Gillings, a graduate of
Cranford High School, Li a student
at Jersey City State Teachers Col-

Ethel Burstein
Is a Bride-Elect

Announcement has been made
of the engagement of Miss Ethel
Florence Bur«tein, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. MorrU Burstein of 6
Washlngtcn avenue, to Theodore
Schwartz, son of Mrs. Eugene
Schwartz of 308 16th avenue, New-
ark, and the late Mr. Schwartz.

An alumna of Closter High
l<;L'e. Her fiance is a graduate of ] "." """•" "' ~\ ""•""
-> •..:._.., «,„!. c w i ,,„,) Th«! School. Mies Burstein attended

the University of Michigan and
Served two years in the Women's
Marine Corps Reserve during the
war. She is employed by Bassin

Regional High School and The
Pennlngton School, Pennington,
N. J. A veteran of 18 months serv-
ice in the army, he is now attend-
ing Brother* College, Drew Univer-
sity, Madison. No date has been Met
for the wedding.

RECEIVES DEGREE
Paul Condon of 82 Tookcr avenue,

Sprlngflekl, received his Bachelor
of Science degree from Scton Hall
University, September 10. A major
in the field of management, Con-
don entered Seton Hall In Septem-
ber, 1947. Ho resides with hip wife,
the former Hazel Freeman, and
their son, Dennis, 2, at the Tookcr
avenue address.

GENERAL HIGHLAND

COAL
Aristocrat of Anthracite

STOVE AND NUT

' 2 0 TON
PEA

' 1 7 . 5 0 TON
DENMAN

COAL & OIL
120 \V. WebKter Avc,

Rnnnlle Pnrk
Ronelle 4-1433 Millburn fl-1958

Local Graduate
Wed Saturday

Marriage of a Regional Higli
School graduate and a South Or-1
ange girl took place last Week whonjl
Mis.: May Carolyn Schwtbmeyer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph G.
Schwebmeyer of Duffield drive, be-
came the brWc of Clifford Henry
Heller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Heller of Clark Township. The Rev.
Edward Fleming of Seton Hall Uni-
versity, performed the ceremony at
the home of the bride in the pres-
ence of the immediate families and
Intimate friends. A reception fol-
lowea.

Miss Joan Schwebemeyer was her
sister's only attendant and John G.
Reiss of Union served as besc man.
The bride's ballcrlna-lcngth gown
of chantllly lace was fashioned with
a tight-fitting bodice, standing col.
lar and hoop skirt. Her cap of
matching lace and sccrd pearls held
a shoulder-length veil. She car-
ried sweetheart roses, stcphanotls
am] EucharU lilies.

The couple will live here after a
motor trip to Florida. Mrs. Heller
was graduated from Columbia High
School and Lasell Junior College.
The bridegroom served three years
with the Army during the war, and
Is now completing his studies at
Newark College of Engineering. He

& Bassin, attorneys in Elizabeth, j ' ^ associated with the H. Heller

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

Her fiance Is a graduate of
West Side High School, Newark,
received hi.i bachelor of science
degree at Ohio State and hlo mas-
ter's degree In .education at Rut-
gers University. He is a member
of the faculty of the Myrtle Ave-
nue Junior High School, Irvlngton.
Mr. Schwartz served three years
in the Air Force.

The wedding will take place
December 24.

Joan A. Cornwall
Is a Fiancee

At a family dinner recently at
Mayfair Farms, Mr, and Mrs. Ed-
ward F. Cornwall of Hillside ave-
nue, announced the engagement of
their daughter, Joan Ann, to
Charles Gerard Rajoppi, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Rajoppi,
Sr., of Rldgedale avenue, Summit.

The brldcielcct attended Union
High School and Drake Business
College. Her fiance was graduated
from Union High School and nt-
tended N e w a r k Preparatory
School. He served with the Army
of Occupation in Japan. After
attending insurance school In Bos-
ton he will be nssoclatod with Mr.
Cornwall ns a junior partner.

Imagine a revolutionary new home ap-
pliance that gives soft water automatic-
ally at every faucet, at a price any home
can afford. That's Permutit's amazing new
Electro-Mafic.* Easily installed — built to
serve for years.

PERMUTIT
W A T E R S O F T E N E R

Machine & Tool Co., Union.

17

LOWEST PRICE
for an automatic

in Permutit'i 37 year history

No do\vn payment. F.H.A. terms

ASK rOK A M A Z I N G FREE NOME T H A I

See our Exhibit at Booth 96 and 97/

at the Own Your Own Home Shov

ELIZABETH ARMORY
SEPTEMBER 16-23

Residence Construction Company
IBS Morris Avenue SprinRficld, N. J. Mi. 6-0458

Split Committee
(Continued from Page 1)

He was elected to a thrqe-year
term hi, November.

Mayor Robert W. Marshall and
Police Commissioner Albert G.
Binder havo stated that submis-
sion of a public question involv-
ing a smaller sum of money is a
step in the right direction. Both
men will face the public on Elec-
tion Day seeking re-election and
must keep their political fences in
flood repair.

Fire Commissioner Walter W.
Baldwin and Road Commissioner
Fred Brown told a Sun reporter
last night they favor additional
school facilities, but stand vigor-
ously opposed to ihe Board of Ed-
ucation's plan to spend $30,000 for
a new school site when suitable
board owned property is already
available.

Only after the following state-
ment was issued by the Township
Committee over the signature of
Handvllle as finance chairman
was it posiblo to obtain further
individual sentiments of some
members of the governing body:

"The newest proposal of the
Board of Education which is a
"$395,000 project is well within the
township's financial moans. How-
ever, the Township Committee
fcelo that the details of the under-
taking arc a matter for the
Board of Education to work out
and present to the citizens of
Springfield.

"The members of the Township
Committee as individuals have
their own views and because there
are several controversial issues
contained In the project they can-
not issue a unanimous state-
ment,"

Binder was the first official to
come through with his own slate
mont which follows:

"I am In full accord with the
revised proposed expenditure of
$395,000 for a new school as sub-
mitted by the Board of Educa-
tion.

"The matter of location, archi-
tecture and layout, I feel, is en-
tirely within the province of tho
Board of Education. They are
duly elected officials entrusted
with the education of our children
n«id to provide proper facilities for
this accomplishment.

"I opposed the original .$550,1000
as being too high, at this time
under the township's present fi-
nancial status. The revised request
is on a sound financial basis well
within the townshlp'w borrowing
capacity.

"I urge the- voters to give this
proposal their earnest consider-
ation and to cast their votes at
tho coming referendum in accord-
ance with their best judgment."

Then Mayor Marshall issued his
statement:

"I feel that the proposed $305,000
is -now within tho township's fi-
nancial ability. However, I per-
sonally feel tho other details; such
ns land, rooms, location and cx-
ient of building, should be loft to
the Board of Education and the
voting population of Springfield."

IT'S A BOY
A son, Larry Simon Jr., was born

August 22 to Mr. and Mrs/Larry S.
Roland of Shunplke road, Spring-
field, at Irvlngton General Hospital.
Tho couple have a daughter Joan,
10 years.

A Happy Birthday is extended
this week to the following resi-
dents of Springfield:

SEPTEMBER
H—Barbara Ann Husselman

H. Leslie Chisholm
Hazel Reeve
Edward Jaeokcl
Herald A, Jones
Mra.. George Phillips
Mrs. Robert Smith
Nancy Cook

15—Mrs. John L. Mayor
Mrs. Anna Peloj ,
Betty Buhlcr
Mrs. Eugene Morirson
Patricia Allen
Nancy Elizabeth Anderson
Joseph Gallini, Jr.

16—Mrs. Lincoln Wood, Sr.
Arthur Swanson
Mr«, Catherine Cain
John Smith
John J. McCormack
Audrey Valentine
Rlckle Metz
15—Vicky Llnck
Patricia Ann Cubbcrlcy
•William H, Brodhead
Richard Piopcr
Mary-Ann Prlnz
Karen Larsen
Judith Ann Koppcr ,
Roy Osmulski
•Loo Andrews, Jr.
Mrs. Norbert Kuffner
William F. Poole
W. W. Dusenbcrry
Joan Griglak
John J. Wolgang
Warren Ruban
Martha Claire Cannon
Charles W. Rokosny

10—Charles Temple
Stephen Treadcr
Robert Hoagland
Nancy Anderson
Mrs. Earl C. Benhoff
Faith Rector
Paul Callahan
Mrs. E. E. Clayton
Barbara Elizabeth Vogcl

20—John Wolf
Fred J. Pieper, Jr.
Virginia Lee Kelsay
Herman Meyer

. Mary Lou Merkel
W. Ronald Colby
Mrs. Adam Stauch

. Gcrda Krosechel
Thomas Prasnhn
Mrs. Leroy T. Anderson

YOUR LIBRARY
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Library H<mrt*:
Daily 10:80 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Mon. und I"ri. Eves. 7:SO to 11:00
One. of the outstanding figures

of the second world war was the
beloved Ernie Pyle The books he
wrote are favorites with GIs the
world over as well as With the gen-
eral public. Well-worn copies of
"Brave Men," "Here Is Your War."
"Last Chapter" and "Home Coun-
try" are among the most popular
books year in and year out.

Now there is a now book, "The
Story of Ernie Pyle" by Lee G.
Miller, an American legend of in-
tegrity, modesty and courage: one
which his countless friends will
want to' read.

Another popular author who

The Philip' Rappapons of 234
Baltusrol avenue, vntortainud on
Tuesday evening, the Jewish New
Year, the following: Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Schwartz, of Newark; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Martin Cohen and chil-
dren Joel and Larry; Mrs. A, Bit-
terlc or Irvington: and Mr. and1 Mrs.
Al Liebeaklnd and daughter, Leslie,
of East Orange.

writes in friendly, intimate
fashion is Betty MacDonald and
her latest book "Anybody Can Do
Anything" is a continuation of the
story of her life, the highlights of
which she mnkes appear so inter-,
eating nnd in some respects hi-
larious. Having read it, no one can
forget her "The Egg and I" or, in
more serious vein, "The Plague
and I."

Also included In the list of first
rate authors is Emily Hahn whose
latest book "Purple Passage" is
among the new additions to the
library: others arc—"Reprisal" by
Arthur Gordon—"The1 Good Mrs.
Sheppard"by Florence Cummlngs
—"Little Britches, Father and I
Were Ranchers" by Ralph Moody
—"The Judge-Rode a Sorrel Horse"
by Robbins Hunter—"The Effects
of Atomic Weapons" by the Civil
Defense Office — "Floodtide" by
Frank Yerby and "Across the
River and Into the Trees" by
Ernest Hemingway.

DAB MEETING
Springfield's new" DAR chapter

held a very successful meeting
Tuesday night, according to Mrs.
Milton P. Brown, chairman. State
regent Mrs. Ralph Greenlow was
a guest, along with women from
South Orange and Summit. Thirty
women are working on their
papers. Anyone who is interested
may call Mrs. Brown, 121 Meisel
avenue, Springfield. Meetings are
now being held twice a month, on
the second and fourth Tuesdays.
Later, after organization, the
meetings will bo less frequont.

PEOPLE WE KNOW
By ANNE SYIArF.!»TER

Phone Millburn 6-0086

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene H. Brooks,avenue, was hostess at her 7th
iind children, Eugene, Jr., and BiHy I birthday party on September 6th.
iVard, formerly of Atlanta, Ga.,
iHVr lnovcd to their new home at
62 Short Hills avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Gruvelle and
son Louis, and daughters, Martha
nnd Andrei1, of Quebec City, Can-
ada, spent last Sunday with the
Josgrove family of 115 South Maple

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Hellman
and children, Tommy and Teddy, of
211 Baltusrol avenue, have returned
from Spray Beach, where they
spent the summer.

It was H lawn party; the children
played games, on joyed pony rides
and a treasure hunt. The following!
were present: Connie and David
Shields, Michael Kuvin, Stephanie
Ryder, Carol Rajoppi, Shirley Clark,
Caroline Anderson, Judy Lambert,
Wayne Guttman, Dean Heerwagen,
Teddy Hohn, Dorothy and Lois
Walker, Barbara Wolf and Joyce
Arnold of town.

GUESTS OF KOONZ'S
Mr. and Mrs. Murray R. Koonz

I of Bogota, Colombia.M' South
I America, and son, Murray John,
have been spending tome time at
the summer home of Mrs. Kooriz's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Gunn
of Rock Ridge, Lake Denvllle. Mr.
and Mrs. Koonz and Miss Eliza-
beth H. Gunn will return this week-

Mr, and Mrs. Bruce Linck and
children, Vicky and Blffer, of. Den-
ham road, spent the month of
August at Spray Beach.

end after a two week trip to Nova
Scotia., Canada. Othor guests at
the Gunn home were, a Brand-
daughter, Miss Patricia Wismar
of Larchmont road, Union, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meisel.

BUY

U S SAVINGS

BONDS

Mrs. Charles Hillmaye of 27 Co-
lonial terrace, left Friday for Tor-
onto, Canada, to visit her sister for
two weeks.

The Rev. Pierre Chaumont from
the Cathedral of Nancy, France,
was a house guest at the home of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carlylc Brassier of
217 Baltusrol avenue. Father Chau-
mont said 7:30 a.m. mass Tuesday,
at St. Rose of Lima Church in
Millburn.

The Christian Endeavor Society
of Springfield Presbyterian Church
gave a party in honor of Ormond
Moskcr of Mountain avenue, who
recently entered active duty with
the Marine Corps. A corn roast was
belj in the back yard of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Forbes' home on
South Springfield • avenue. Mesker
left last Thursday for California.
He was given a. silver identification
bracelet from the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Rappaport of
234 Baltusrol avenue, have returned
from a week-end trip to Grossin-
gers in.Ferndale, N. Y.

Miss Joan Arnold of 36 Sevcrna

HOME IS JHE DEAREST \
SPOT ON EARTH,

BUILD AND GET
VOUR MONEY'S WORTH

M

9
fAM-DOORf-TllIM -LUMBER

AINT$UAR1)WAREPAINT$
MAPLE 6 SPRINGFIELD OvtHu*'SPRINGFIELD, MJ.'Mll.61242-3

George W. Pul+z
Weds Millburn Girl

Mr. Joseph Speranza of 347 Main
street, Millburn, has announced the
marriage of his daughter, Elaine
Ruth, to George W. Pultz, Sr. of
26 Battle Hill avenue, Springfield.

Mrs. Pultz is a graduate of Mill-
burn High School. Her husband
was graduated from Regional
High School and is employed by
the Union County Trust Company
of Elizabeth.

Mow It (tin BB Done It
SPniwawBLD SCHOOL

of
AUTO BODY HEPAIB

lAnprovcd for Vnti-nuiiO
Millburn fl-4355 '- 6-4M1

Enrollment 942
(Continued from Page 1) .

day School rooms of the Presby-
terian Church, Two classes of first
grade students use the Sunday
School rooms of the Methodist
Church.

There also are six classes on
double session, which Is a part-
tlmo arrangement. Newswanger
said the first crest of tho enroll-
ment wave now has reached the
third grade where the total is 141
pupils. Ho pointed out that until
necessary increased school facilities
are provided the number of chil-
dren on part-time will Increase
rapidly.

During tho summor soventy-two
children were enrolled in the ele-
mentary summer sessions. This in-
cluded thirty-seven at the Caldwcll
School and thirty-five at Raymond
Chisholm, Enrollment each year la
limited to permit as much Individ-
ual attention'as possible.

Materials of instruction included
the diagnostic reading and phonics
skilltexts of proper grade lcvol for
each child, standard testa for road-
Ing and comprehension, and Work
In the basic arithmetic hooka and
workbooks. Attendance was excel-
lent In both schools.

VISITS MOTHER
Mr. and Mrs. Anna Durant Gos-

ney, who have been spending some
time with tho latter's mpthor, Mrs,
Alma H. Werner of 17 Sevorna
avenue, Springfield, have returned
to their home In Fort Laudcrdale,
Florida.

ATTENTION!
AMERICAN LEGION

SCRAP PAPER
COLLECTION

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 24, 1950

10:00 A. M.
Collection umlor direction

Cotitlnnntiil Tout -il», American Lotion
SprlnKflfildi N. J. .

Huffman -Boyle

TUDOR
Capturing the beauty and artistry of Per-
sinn rug making, these lovely Karastan
Oriental reproductions will lend warmth
and dignity to your home! In a wide variety
of striking patterns . . . suited for period or
contemporary furniture styling.

$198-50
KARASTAN

9 x 12 339.50
!) x 15 430.00

Approx. 9x12

LANAMAR
9 x 12 259.50
9 x 15 330.00

TUDOR
9x13 198.50
9 x 15 250.00

POWER LOOMED U.SX

Hurigot yoih' purchase If you UOllTE 24 (MORRIS AVK.)
y J '

TKL. MIIXBUllN 0-4300
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LETTERS
Bad Situation

Editor Sun:
A life for a light! Is that what

this town Is going to keep on do-
ing? For ten years we have lived
a few yards from Mllltown road
at Meisel avenue and In that ten
years there have been many times

Buying
or

Selling
WE'RE THE PEOPLE TO SEE

BAKER & McMAHON
Real Estate and Insurance

206 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

. Mi 6-4450

Mi 6-1485

Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. — Also Sundays

tli&t number of ecldcntA Why?
.Simply because the town won't or
tub's it can't openri the money for
a light. What good is a caution
Kignal? People should lose their
drivers' licenses when they don't
heed the blinking red Bjgnal. Re-
gardless of how stupid the public
is regarding signals, I .think It to
time this town did /something.
The accident Sunday sight was a
disgrace to Springfield. But no,
the police will just ride up and
down snd so help me, never be
anywhere near, when some bright
soul flies through the red blinker,
and maybe, by the grace of God,
doesn't hit another car.

Now the main problem — our
school children who «o innpcmtly
walk to school. They Wouldn't
have stood a chance Sunday nlijht,
had any of them been on the side-
walks of Meisel avenue.

Who Is the person or persens
who fall to acknowledge this des-
perate need—a light at this
dreadful crossing!

Mrs. Howard Smith.

Nature Exhibit
Set at Trailside

The Annual Nature Art Exhibi-
tion, sponsored by the Art Asso-
ciations of Union' County, will be
held at Trallsldc Museum In Wat-
ohung Reservation on Sunday from
2 to 5 p.m. Sponsoring organiza-
tions, cooperating with the Union
County Park Commission, Include
the Rahway Art Center, Plalnfleld
Art Association, Woman's Art Club
of Elizabeth, Westflcld Art Asso-
ciation, Wednesday Morning Club
of Cranford and the Summit Art
Association.

The committee in charge includes
Mrs. M. F. Arnold, Cranford, Nor-
man Webb, Westfleld, Mrs. Ruth
Harvey Hook, Elizabeth, John H.
Biddlc, Rahway, Robert Butler,
Plalnfleld, Mrs. M. Morris Flsk,
Summit, and Herbert Wyllle of
Rahway. ..

Pictures may be by any medium
ad should be naturalistic composi-
tions of some phase of natural his-
tory or landscapes. They should be
framed and provided with screws
and wires for hanging and not be
over thirty Inches In height or
width. They should bo delivered to
Trailsldo Museum on Saturday be-
tween 8 and 11:30 a.m. in order to
facilitate arrangement of dlsplaya.

Maim Street
OBEY THE LAW, PONT PASS ON

HILLS, POW'T speea POW'T

HERE 5 WHAT HE PREAGHES . . .

AND

HERES WHAT

PRACTICES:

ARMY RESERVISTS
JOHNNY ON SPOT

Army reservists irom% New
Jersey orderc-J to take physical
examinations, are reporting on
schedule, it was announced to-
day by Heudijiiimeru, Now Jtiv
sc-y Military District. Only .04
per cent, ot the men were lale
in reporting, out o£ several
hundred originally ordered to
medical facilities for examin-
ation, prior to being ordered to
Active Duty tor 21 months. lm-
nicdlutc investigation of the
men falling to report on time,
disclosed trnit the majority of
the failures were caused by
men being on Munmcr v.ica-
ticmn, and in most cases away
from their permanent ttdJresscJ,
therefore not receiving t,no or-
ders in time to report on. dates
the physical examinations were
scheduled. The number of men
failing the physical examin-
ations und those reporting late,
were much icss than' anticipated.
Colonel Avery, Chief of New
Jersey Military District, stated
tills excellent siiowinn indicates
the fine quality und spirit of
New Jersey reservists.

Miss Alaska 1950

Know your Government
By N. J. Taxpayers Association

YOUR COUNTY'S DEBT I
Refreshing new for many tax-

payers U to bo found in official
rr ports of county government debt
filed with the State's Division of
Local Government.

The figures", as compiled toy the
New Jersey Taxpayers Association,
show that 10 of the 21 New Jersey
counties reduced their gross In-
debtedness in 1910 as compared
with 1948. In addition two counties
—Hunterdon and Salem—again re-
ported no debt. The aggregate re-
duction In county government dr-bt
last year was 5837,232. T h b com-
pared with an overall increase of
52.891.367 In 1018.

Geographically, the pattern of
increnscs and decreases is interest-
Ing. The heavily Industralllzcd

northern counties of Hudson, Es-
iex, Passalc. Union and Middlesex
all ihow decreases. In Borgcn
County debt ros? more than a mil-
lion dollars. Declines were shown
in northern rural county of Sus-
sex and in thr South Jersey coun-
ties, with Hie exception of Cum-
berland. Gloucester's debt re-
mained unchanged. In the middle
tier counties of MorrL«, Somerset,
Mcrutir, Monmouth. Burlington and
Oce«n, county debt increfised.

COUNTY DEBT

Changes

Wilbur Selander
Earned Sergeant

Patrolman Wilbur Selander, mem-
ber of tho Springfield Police De-
partment for more than 20 years,
liist night was name-3 sergeant by
unanimous vote of the Township
Committee,

The action, taken on recommen-
dation of Police Commissioner Al-
bert Binder, wll take effect October
1. Solander's new salary will be
,$3,800 annually. There arc now

[Ive superior officers In the de-
partment.

In milking his recommendation,
Binder read the following prepared
statement:

"Tills appointment, which wiii
contemplated In the early part of
the year, wns purposely deferred
until after the inauguration of the
0-hour week in the police depart-

ment and its subsequent adminis-
trative difficulties.

"The appointment is being'made
at, this time for good arxf practical
caserns and notwithstanding some

caustic remarks which have re-
cently appeared in the local press.'

Binder admitted to a Sun repre-
sentative after tho meeting that
thu appointment was a difficult one

What a Few Pennies
Will Do

These past weeks we have been telling you of the impossibility of operating a
1950 bus system on a 1940 fare—5 cents!

We have shown you that all the things you buy for the home arc much higher
in price than in 1940.

We have shown that everything we buy to produce a bus ride has skyrocketed
in price since 1940.

We have told you each week of our appeal to the Board of Public Utility Com-
missioners on July 12 for relief from the money-losing 50 fare.

We are filing a petition with ttie Board for an increase in the basic
fare from 5 cents to 8 cents. This increase will be 3 cents in each
of the first two zones with adjustments in other mutiple fares.

Under the proposed fares there will be no iricrease over the present
S cent basic fare for rides through more than six zones. Further,
there will be no increase over the 7 cent basic fare that was in effect '
from July 4, 1948 to July 12,1950 for rides through more than
two zones.

A hearing on the case will be held before the Board on October 16,
1950.

What These Additional Pennies Mean!
These pennies are needed to relieve a situation which, if continued, will ruin
the Public Service transportation system.

These pennies will produce a revenue which will pay our operating charges,
maintenance costs, taxes, interest on debt and other fixed charges and leave
a reasonable profit.

These pennies will permit us to continue to pay our employees at rates that are
among the highest paid in the transportation industry.

Yes, these pennies will help us continue to give you the best in modern
transportation.

PVBLICMSERVICE
A-22B-50

Stiles, Leslie Joyner, Otto Sturm
and' Vincent Pinkava.

Representing Alaska at the Miss
America Beauty Pageant in At-
lantic City 1MB September will
be Maxlne Cothorn, a 33-ycar-
old brunette from Fairbanks.
Miss Cothcrn whose favorite
sport is dosr mushinK looks
equally beautiful In a bathing
suit as jn a parka. She is a

Phillip Cagqiano
Funeral Is Held

Funeral service* for Phillip Cag-
ghino of 62 Main street, Springfield,
were held on Monday, September 11
from Youns's Funeral Home, Mill-
burn. A requiem muss was offered
at.St. James Church in Springfield,
and burial was in St. Rose of
Lima cemetery.

Mr. Cuggluno, who was 7-, died
last Thursday after nil illness of
two months, at Ills home. Hewut
born in Icaly and came., to tills
country in 1007 and llvivl In New
York before moving to Springfield
25 years ago.

Mr. Caggluno wns a member of
Casa Colombo Club In Mlllburn. In
194S he was retired by the Stand-
ard Oil Company of New Jersey
after having worked in Its Linden
establishment 20 years.

Surviving Mr. Caggiano arc two
| sons, Samuel S. and Rocco A., both
of.Sprlngfleifi: two Uauprhtcra, Mrs.
Ann Lombardl of Millburn and
Mlas Mary Caggiano At home; a
brother, Peter of New Market and
six grandchildren. *
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They included Patrolmen Nelson " e g r e eDegree if she should win the
coveted honor of Miss America'

Discovery of Still
(Continued from Pago 1>

in the cellar and the two stories of the house. The still, hej
said, was of 2,00Ogallon mash capacity and capable of pro-
ducing 190 proof sugar alcohol on a continuous basis. •

The equipment included an 80-horsepower steam boiler
heated by a large illuminating gas unit, a copper distilling
column twelve inches in diameter running from cellar to the
second floor and eight 275-gallon tanks used to hold mash.

A dozen Federal agents dismantled the plant. More
than 800 gallons of mash were poured into the sewer.
According to the raiding group the Public Service Electric
and Gas Co., was unaware of the still operation because the
gas was stolen. The gas meter lay on the floor. Electricity
and water meters also were by-passed, it was said. The men
found a small quantity of finished alcohol, they said.

Starrett had lived at the premises for eighteen years,
according to neighbors. He was a former painter. Appar-
ently the still was erected by someone who was familiar with
such details for the Federal men said that the entire setup
was on an elaborate basis.

The aftermath of the raid was comment by many, res-
idents as to why the local Police Department had known
nothing about the operation of a giant still practically in
their backyard. Neighbors told newspapermen that on
various occasions they complained to police about noise
emanatling from the premises.. However, apparently any
action couldn't go beyond the front door, it was said.

Many persons expressed amazement that the still could
have been operating in the residential area without detec-
tion. They recall that Starrett complained that school
teachers parked their cars in front of the premises and in-
ferred that he feared detection by them. ,

There has been no .indication how the Federal Agents
learned of the still's existence.

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
SPRINGFIELD

Expert Shoe Rebuilder

Springfictd'i Family Shoe Star*

{or 25 Fear*

P-F SNEAKERS FOR

ALL OUTDOOR SPORTS

Featuring; EdRerton and Nunn Bush short for men-

? .About 40% of America'? I
• w u i n And. snow run-off

is ulthuibcly
drained off by the.

*&& MISSISSIPPI RIV£R!

p
Jk water used by you and your
family is tested ditly.every
diyof theye&r.ba insure that
it is pure,sweet ajid,
completely safe-!

COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.
Dig, c.ri.J, UWir,, ( Ulrlch, 1*1.

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING OF

Charles Ruby's

NEW RIDING STABLES

LOCATED ON

SUMMIT LANE

IN WATCHUNG

RESERVATION

Private and group instruction

for children and adults.

WALTER WHITE!
Instructor

Hay rides by Appoiniment
Call Westfield 2-5656 or Mitchell 3-3779

Have You Heard About Our

New Customer Policy?

MOW
. . . to stock up on

FUEL
OIL

Tnk« AdvantuRn of Our

Free Service ArruiiKt'iucnt

REGIONAL
FUEL OIL COMPANY

lllENNKXH BANDOMKK, Prop.

541 So. Springfield Avenu* Mi. 6-1290
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Clarified Advertising wUl bo Inserted In all ihreo of tho newspaper* listed
. below (or only seven cents per word.

MINIMUM-CHAKOK 10 W0KU3 - 70 CENTS - CASH WITH ORDER
BUMMIT HKHALD MILLBUHN-HHORT HILLS ITEM

Uu 6-6300 " Mlllbum 6-1200
SI'HINGFIELD SUN

Mlllbum 6-1276
Notice of errors In cop? must be given after first Insertion. Typographical
errors not the fault of iho advertiser, will be ad jured by o n . free Insertion.

ALL COPY MUST BE IN BY 5 P.M. TUESDAY

NOTICE TO JOU AI'I'MCANTS
This newspaper does uot "accept

advertisement j rrom employers of-
fering less than the minimum wage.
Firms engaged in Interstate com-
merce or in the production of goods
for commerce must now pay at least
73 cents an hour and time and one-
half for overtime under the Federal
Wage and Hour Law. Advertisers cov-
ered by this law who offer lower
rates to Job seekers should be re-
ported to the V. ii. Department of
Labor 32 Clinton Street, Newark,
or phone Mitchell Z-2392.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
PART-TIME JanltrcEa for Bprlnijflelt

schools, 25 hours a week. Ccmtaci
William Wagnor, head Janitor, Mill-
burn 6-1025.

STENOGRAPHER, experience preferred.
Aj)Uly_P_Ai F Nurseries. Ml. 8-01W.

RKLIW NURSE wanted (or prlviiti
_ mirslnijj iomo. Cull Ml, 8-11114.
"WHITE. GENERAL KITCHEN WORK

6 dny week Including Sunthiy. Ili'-v
tauran t experience preferred. Refer-
ences required. Apply before noon
Cannon Ball Inn. 120 Morris Ave.
Springfield.

S A L E S W O M A N , specialty «iiop, exp"-
. rliMiciKl only, flttlni! HIKI .selling

drcajscii. Marx Dopt. Store, 315 Mill
burn Avc. Mlllbum.

EXPERIENCED nalcs girls and altera-
tion* for tlin Smart; Blioppc In
Summit, full und purt Minn work
Mllllnirn 6-1163.

°COOK hou«oworkor [or small adult
family in Short Hills. Llvo In. Ref-
erences. Must bo experienced cook.
Pleasant living quarters with own
bath. Call Short Hills 7-2350.

NURSES, undergraduates, ono relief—
threo days, one night, per week,
permanent. Ono for two wnolui, cliiyii,
Mu.it. bo experienced. Call Mitdliion
(1-OTtB at 12 or 5.

WANTED' — Experienced laundress,
Mondays* and TucodiiyB. Box 138,
Summit Herald.

TELEPHONE canvassor, port time, from
your own homo. Salary - commission.
Acu Decorators, BlgoloW 3-7151.

"WOMAN for daya work. 5 day week.
Pormanont basis in Summit; Wrlto
Box 143, Summit Herald.

GIRL to write orders and tag garments,
Steady work, no exporlonce requlrod,
B. L. Bchlosscr, 2 Walnut Street,
Summit 6-3200.

WOMAN to dish up hotplates In lunch-
oonotto, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., 5 days t

•- wcok. $1 por hour. Start Monday
Soptombor IB, Chlof's Soda Shop, 25;
Main Street, Chatham.

"WOMEN for bench work and assom
bllng. Box 141, Summit Herald.

WOMAN for piece work on fur coat
linings. Borne experience noceosary
South Orange 2-2093, all day Fri-
day.

GIRL between 25 and 30 living noai
Mlllbum prefurably with small or-
Ilco exporlonce In bookkooplng. typ-

i Ing. Must be good on telophono
Apply by Inttor only. Nelson Phil-
lips & Co., 12 Holmes St., Mlllbum

'WOMAN] lovely room, modern bath,
exchange, baby Kitting imd dlHhcn
Ample, tlmo off. Salary communuur-
ate with housohold dutlw assumed
Call Monday night on. Short HUli
7-3027-B.

GIRLS —WOMEN
"Opportunity for middle-aged

and young women who are me-
chanically Inclined."

DAY AMD EVENING
SHIFT OR PART TIME

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

IT'S MORE PLEASANT
THAN YOU THINK

To work in a clean, chuorful at
mosphere at good pay learning to
maks lcathor goods.

DE VON
ORIGINATIONS

it Chatham Ro&d Summit. N. J,

6ALESCLERK wanted, no experience
luicossary. Apply 417 Sprlngflolt

. Avo., Summit.
YOUNG womun for general offlc

work. Excellent opportunity foi
person qualified, wrlto Box 133,
Summit Herald.

NOW Is Tho Tlmo — Tho big Chrlnt
mas soason moans blK profits tot
Avon Roproaontn,tlvc.'i. Wo train you.
Wrlto District Manager, 50 Ml. Airy
Road, Bei-nurdsvlllc.

GIRLS!
GIRLS!

GIRLS
PRODUCTION OPERATORS, NO

EXPERIENCE NECESSARY. 5-tla
week, ovortlmo plus bonuses. Stead
employmont, Ideal working conditions
Bos No. 10 stops at corner.

COftBY'S ENTERPRISE
LAUNDRY, INC.

37Sumln l t Ave. • Summit, N.J
MOTHERS! Splendid opportunity t

earn during HChool hourii. No ox
porlonco necessary. Wrlto P. O. Bo
1153. Morrlstown, N. J.

NORSE, licensed practical, age 30 t
45, nursing homo duty. Salary $151
monthly. Summit (1-00211.

H1SLP wanted for laundry . and clr
cleaning department, also. oovern

- optmlntw for women In our huuv
dry department. Kxperlenco not
naaiwaury. Utility Laundry Cleiincm,
Chatham, . N. J.

HOUSEWORKER. Plain cooking
Light laundry. Two ncluUs. Sloor
In or out. Salary $30. rtcfprnncoi
rnqulrnri. Call Summit (I-'IO57.

'"WAn'RESsTpart time, 10~to . i Mar
ten's Confectionery, Mn Spring
Hold Avi),i Summit.

1)ALH3L,ADY wanted for dry gootln
titovt!. Steady work, Rood hours und
good puy. Apply Wonder Depurt-
lnnnt Store. -Vio Springfield Avc
Summit. Summit H-71H5.

HELP WANTED—MALE
MAN wanted to work In ureenhoiu

Stoiuly position. Kxpi'rlmuw not
niHu^mry. Apply In periton. Thoinn
I". ChrlstoniMn ti Bon, 073 Morrlu
Avenuu. Springfield, N. J.

LANDSCAPE help by looal oontractor,
. 1'hone Summit 6-6061) botwoen 4 am

5 p.m.
SALESOLilllK Wanted. No oKperlimiT

nocossury. Apply 417 Sprlugfltild Ave
Summit,

CEMENT finishers — Alton VlUugi
Rldgodalo Avo,, Plorhiun Park, op
poalte grade HChool.

i T i i T i rT i g fi
small homes. Atum Vlllitge, RUIKH-
dalo Avo., Floruam Park, opposit
grade school.

HELP WANTED—MALE
ACCOUNTANT, Junior, college gradu-

ate. Experience not necessary. ItepJy
in own handwriting, giving resume
of background. Box 361, Summit ,
N. J.

CAD DRIVER WANTED. Must bo 25
years of UKO. Bmi recommendations.
Working hours 7 A.M. to 7 P.M.
Sulury plus tips. Phono Brook Cub
CO. of Springfield. Ml. 6-OOCB.

CIRCULATION representative, full or
part time, commission basis. News-
paper field. Springfield area. Phone
Mlllburn 6-1210.

SALESMAN, office supply, print ing,
furniture, salary and commlKslon; ex-
perience helpful, but will tench m a n
with qualified background; contacts
Important. Address Box C, 6un ,
Springfield.

AMBITIOUS young man, interested In
learning package liquor bviilnr-j!;,
ni;e 27, married, tood education,
i:oodl personality, hard worker.
Phone Uergen 4-1050.

FOR SALE
«-B— FEBTILIZKa

PROCTOR'S
prepared top soil, screened. 93.50 yard!
unscreened. J2.25 yard. Sod for hot
houses, t ruck load, 7',i yards, HS.'Can
supply ihu trade reasonably. Summit
6-0240-R.

TOP BOM, AND FILL DEBT
Mlllburn t-0890

S—FUBNITUOE

COMPLETE dining set, good condi-
tion. Summit 6-350B-R. C. Mor-
taruolo. Uamllton A v c Berkeley
HelKhts.

BOKA, chairs, spinet desk, secretary
desk, bookcases, card tables, Holly-
wood bed, music cabinet, glass,
porch glider and lamps, rugs. Sum-
mit 0-1043-J.

0x12 BLUE Axmlnster rug for dining
or bedroom, (05: small Colonial
arm chair, »10; oriental runner,
fl ft. 9 In. x 3-.lt..,. 535; antique ma-
hogany mirror, (25. Orange 2-3408,
evenings.

TWO-plece living room suite and
ruif. Summit 6,-350-W.

MUST sell 7 rooms of furniture. 31
Upper Overlook Road, Summit.

DINING room suite, 10 pieces walnut
Inlaid with ebony and baaswood. Ex-
cellent condition. 9150.00. Call before
10 a.m. or after 6 p.m. South Orange
2-7585.

SOKA. spring construction, slipcover,
S25; Wiyjtlnghousc washing machine,
9 lb. size, $30; enamel dinette ox-
tonslon table, »15. 18 Druid Hill
Road, Summit.

Help Wanted Male and Female
WAITER or waitress, also bus boy—

room and board. Apply Hotel Sub-
iirbiin, Summit. Summit 0-3000, ask
lor Mliifi Carpenter.

BOOKKEEPERS; hand machine opora-
torii, Burroughs, National, E.T.O.,
etc.; secretaries, stcno, legal, indus-
trial (oxporlonced). Cooks I cooking
only), first floor-generals. Top pay.
Newark's Agoncy. 20 Washington St.,
Morrbtown 4-3II0D.

AGENTS—Quick money booking or-
ders for umir/lnic Rufloctbr-Llto in -
dividualized name plates for top
rural mall boxes—SHINE AT NITE.
Sells $2.0B—profit 51.25. Il luminated
Sign Co., 3004-lst. Ave. S., Mln-
neitpolls, Minn, -

TWO oxperlenced waitresses - soda
man, Local people. Louvls Tea
Room, 303 Springfield Avc., Sum-
mit.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WOMAN, colorod, wishes day's work.

Experienced workor. References.
Blliulow 3-4130.

WOMAN wants days work—5 days. Call
Mlllbum 6-ID17-R.

DINING ROOM SET. Mahogany table,
china closet, buffet. Ml. (i-4231-J,

FRIGIDAIRE, 5.6 cu. ft., good operating
condition; extra long maple bed;
tea watjon; reasonable. Call Summit
fi-1634 evenings.

GENERAL" ELEJCTRIC rofrlnorator,
Monotor Top. Excollont condition.
Ml. 6-1533-J.

MOVING, general trucking, call Sum-
mit 6-1130, Wray and Whlte^

HOUSEWORKER wishes position, small
Christian family. No laundry. Rofer-
ciicoB. Mlllburn 16-0100.

WILL caro for Infants and pro-school
age children In own home In Shor t
Hills, l-'or further Information pleiuio
call Short Hills' 7-2060.

EXPERIENCED stonogmphcr, m a t u r e
woman, wishes part tlmo work. Box
40, Mlllburn Itom.

YOUNG woman wishes day worlc or
baby sitting. Summit 6-1803-M.

HIGH school senior wishes Job ns
mother's helper. Call Summit 0-
3033-W after 0 p.m.

OIRL wliihos Job as mothor's holpor
or Ironing. Call after 8 p.m., Sum-
mit li-3227-M.

COOK, first floor. Summit 6-1054,
Room 421.

COLORED girl wants days work l ' r l -
rtnya. After'0, Mlllburn 6-007.1-M.

BEGINNING September 3, oxporlonood
laundrosa will acctspt wash from a
few selected families to do at homo.
Special attention paid to colors,
buttons and accuracy of count .
Sorry, no pick-up or dollvcry. Sum-
mit 0-0005.

EXPERIENCED, light colored girl
wuntii houiiework In Oranges. Sloop
In. Plnlnfleld Employmont Agency,
126 North Avenue, Plalnflold. Phono
•Plnlnflold 8-3534.

FAMILY wash, curtains, blankets,
done bcjiutlfully a t Whlto Swan
Hand Laundry. Summit 6-352D.

CURTAINS done a t home. Call S u m -
mit fl-0440-J.

DAY'S work wanted by whlto man
and wlfo, 10 years' oxporlonco doing
housework togothor, vory capable,
washing walls, woodwork, windows
cloanoct, floors waxed, furni ture
polished. Roforenoea. Phono ovo-

l Orange 5-4545,
RUPINED middle agod widow soolci po-

sition an managing houuokoepor In
small adult family. Box 130, Summi t
Herald. .

SECRETARY, capable, high typo, var-
lod experience, profor part t ime ln-
torostlng work. 2-3 days wook. Box
MO, Summit Hornld.

WOMAN wants day work, hoiiKokoop-
Ing. Call aftor 5 p.m., S\immlt
0-521U-M.

WOMAN desires • general offlco posi-
tion, temporary, Summit 6-1054, ex-
tension 34B.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
DOMESTIC and oommorolal help

sorved. Land of Nod Employment
Agoncy, (ill Main Street, Madison 8-
2056.

SCOTT'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
FlrBt class domestic help furnlahnd.
Good Jobs available. 421 EaocJc St.,
Mlllburn. Mlllburn 6-0017.

FOR SALE
1—ANTIQUE!)

ANTIQUES; silver plate; glass; frames;
secretary; modern grandfather clock,
Mlllburn (i-OOOO-R.

;—IHCYCLKM
GIRL'S English (Bluck) bloycli-. 28",

very good condition, $20.00. Morris-
town '1-2170-R.

GIRL'S bicycle, balloon tires. Best
condition. Short Hills 7-3051.

GIRL'S 24 In. Shelby bicycle, $20. Call
Summit 0-0515.

BOY'S bicycle, now, 20 In, Bulloon
tires, aprlni; fork, tank, accessories
$35. Summit 0-7404.

3—CLOTHING
GIRL'S winter coat and winter Jacket.

iih'.o H 'teen. Best condition. Short
Hills 7-3051.

MAN'S r,lze 311 brown twood suit , two
sport Jackets, nil cuntom mnclo, ox-
ccllent condition, may need Blight
alterations. Suit $15, Coats JI0 oaoh,
B H l ^ U H U I

GIRL'S coat, hat and logging uct. Slzn
4-5. Perfect condition. Summit tl-
5337-M.

SKIRTS, rye-catching plaltlH, corduroy
uuel nollci colors. Bwentoru In a u t u m n
tones, HDITH HILL'S, 1110 ELM,

KLD
'BOY'S H\ilt binall grey check, .sl'/.o 13,

$10.00. Hoy's covnrt suit, size 10,
$5.00. shor t miiH T-asaa-M.

WOOL liiiliii, coats, drfsiieu,
utylt'H, IIIKO 12, 14; also boys' 3-pleco
wiutnr coat net, sl/e 2. All best qual-
ity, very roaiionublo. SUmmlt, B-1070,

^ K A i n w U L ciioTh eoat, niink-tiyeii
nui.'ikrat collar, cufts, porlcot con-
clUlon, reauonablc; also fitted olasalc
coat, both iil/c! 16. Excellent buyu.
Call summit tl-sasa^

ir H O O C V B I I O P , 2 Taylor
Street, Mlllburn, Hells used clothing
of hi>tti)r (|iinllly for every mem-
ber of the family. Hours 10 to 5.
Clo.'ieil all day Wednesday. Mlllburn
tl-41211.

•i—FAim
PEACHES—Vaucy Albcrtiv peaches, or-

chard ripened picked .fresh dally.
Apples, tomatoeM, cantaloupe, all
other home grown produce

WIGHTMAN'S FARM

LEAVING country, must sell dinette,
living room, bedroom furniture.
Call Summit 0-6600, extension 273.
Alter six Chatham 4-0832-J.

WALNUT dining room set; tablo buffot
and five chairs. $30.00. Sowing ma-
chine, $20.00. Summit 6-0322-J or
42 Mountuln Avc.

B— GAUDEN_SUPrLIES
RUNNING r.pcclnl sale on top soil for

month of September. Summit 0-
5438-W.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BROADLOOM rug, dark maroon, 12
ft, x IB ft. Good condition, $115 or
best offer. Summit 0-3801. 7 to 8
p.m. .

REFRIGERATOR, O.CU. ft., excellent
condition. $35. Call Chatham 4-2479
alter 6 p.m.

FOR SALE
»—MISCELLANEOUS

DINING room table and chairs, »8;
Ihermosiat, »8; billiard balls and cue.
J7; buffalo robe In fine condition, (8;
hoi water healer, *7. Summit 6-
O44O-R.

FABRICS
— 1,000 Patterns and Colors —

Schumacher's, Waverly, Kandell, Ever-
fail, Goldlng. From 99c to 922.50 the
yard. MANY IN REMNANTS AND
SECONDS AT BARGAIN PRICES.

SCHUMACHER'S carpets, ru«s and
wallpapers. ,

Slipcover and upholstery work by
an expert.

THE FABRIC MART.
330 Main St., Madison, N.J.

(At Chatham Line)
Madison 6-2233

Hours: 9:30 to 5:30
LARGE plain rug, Oriental, scatter

rugs. Rose drapes. Curtains. Floor
lamp. Shower curtain. Men'g lults,
size 40. Short Hills 7-2219.

THEODORE Havlland Limoges china
dining set. Lovely delicate pattern,
100 pieces, perfect condition, *150.
Mlllington 7-OS85-M. .

A. B. DICK mimeograph machine,
manually operated, automatic feed
and Inking. Good condition. Sum-,
ml t Y.M.C.A. '

GRAND piano, A-l condition. 'for sale
or exchange apartmont size. Sim-
mons sofa bod, slipcovers. Summit
8-1854-M.

10—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

UPRIGHT piano, good condition, $25.
Call Chatham 4-4729.

REASONABLE; upright piano earnestly
sought for Christum work with chil-
dren. Millburn 8-0661-W.

11—BIRDS AND PETS

DALMATIAN, registered, 2 year old
male available for adoption,' good
watch dog. Country only. Short
Hills 7-4010.

SIAMESE klttons, 8 weeks old, house-
broken. Summit fl-2761-W.

KITTENS for adoption. Call Summit
• 6-3542-M.

HOMES wantod for pot kit tens, solid
black, grey, beige, red and striped.
Mlllburn 6-0704-M.

WILL give away two hoalthy grey
klttons. Chatham 4-7728.

SERVICES OFFERED

ZZA—AUTOS FOR HIRE
NERD A TRUCK OR PASSENGER CAR7

Hertz-Driv-Ur-Self System
Harry H. Glfford, Licensee.

Reasonable rates with gas, oil and
! insurancu Included.
I 21 Maple Street Summit 0-4550

Whlppany 8-0371 Morrlstown 4-0900
SNOW WHITE PAINT—outaidc. snow-

whlto t i tanium lead and oil. Monoy-
back guarantee not to pool, rub or
wash off, or turn yellow. $2.25 gal. In
5-gal. cans. Ovor million gallons Bold.
Sample can, 50c. Snow-Whlto Paint
Co. 18 Gansovoort St., Now York, N.Y.

FRIGIDAIRE, 0 cubic ft. Good condi-
tion, $50.00. Summit 6-O230-R.

OAK dining room furniture and
Bondlx washing machine. Summit
0-0500.

SOLID walnut dining room set. In
perfect condition, $100. Summit 6-
1744.

SERVEL rofrlgorator, 5 to 8 cu. ft..
good condition, reasonable. Summit
6-2089-J.

NEW Hardwlck C. P. gas rango, $100.
Party decided to trade lu for oloctrlc
rango—unusual offer. Eastern Fuel,
233 Broad St., Summit.

H6TPOINT oleotrlc r.tovo in very
good condition. $50.« Call aftor
0 p.m., Summit 6-3104-J.

ELECTRIC rofrlKorutor, O'/j cu. It. Ro-
bullt motor. Excellent condition,
$20. Summit 0-1000.

9- r r . KELVINATOR, largo super do-
luxo freozor compartment, 'W> yoara
old, $175. Excollont condition. East-
ern Fuel, 233 Broad St., Summit.

REFRIGERATOR, WostlnghOUSO, 10
cu. ft. Excollont condition, porce-
lain. $85JM. Short Hills 7-2228.

BLECITROLUX rofrlgorator, 0 ou. ft.,
doublo doorr Porfoct condition.
$1!».00. Short Hills 7-3013.

1049/ PHILOO 8 cu. ft. rofrigcrator,
freozor top, Hoover sweoper. Tablo
t»p lronor. 5 ploco R a t t a n sot. 0 x
U Lillhan oriental rug. Antique

» bod. Drapes, lamps etc. Ladles' wool
coats and suits. Short Hills 7-2020-R.

REFRIGERATOR; 6V4 cu. ft. G. E.
Hotpolnt. Excellent condition. $05.00.
Short Hills 7-2355-J. •

VACUUM cleaner, General Electric,
good condition, $20.00. Short Hills
7-3051. i

STOVE, coalconvortcd to oil. Mlllburn
fl-0100-J.

FRIGIDAIRE, dining room furniture.
Mlllburn 0-0BO0-M.

8A—MACHINERY
AUTHORIZED "DEALERS. Worthlngton

pumpa, air compressord, Sturtovant
bloworo, Wcstlnghouso, Oontury, U. S.
Eloctrlo motors; c o m p l e t e stock

. pumps, air compressors, pulloyB, mo-
tors, fans, blowers, un i t noators,
l ighting plants, gas engines, Fair-
banks, ' Mooro and Goulds well
pumpa; a pump for ovory noed; also
automatic oloctrlc water hoatcm.-
General Eltctrlo Equlpmon Co., 1SS
Mulberry stroot. Mltoholl 2-7420.

9—MISCELLANEOUS

MAH-.IONG
0-0000-R.

sot, $12.00. Mlllburn

FRENCH B Flat Clarlnot. Also girl's
28" blcyclo. Good condition. Mako
offor. Mlllburn 6-0869.

TOOLMAKER'S TOOLS — Ono last
work Indicator; ono 2 in., ono 1 In.
micromotors; ono aurface gaugo
complete; ono 4 In. depth microm-
eter; ono 12 In. sriuare comploto
with protractor; inslclo and outside
callpero; Scrlbers k. Center drills.
All now or like- new. $80 firm price.
25 Lower Overlook Road, Summit 6-
0054-J.

BABY basket, logs, $2; white enamel
sink and dralnboard, $5. Summit
fl-3310-M.

WHITNEY collapsible carriage, good
condition, Summit 6-0765-J.

New rod plaid slip covers for Tudor
Ford with split front ucat. Summit
0-2708.

CORDUROY plnwnlo washablo from
• $1.10, SHEMR-CORD for dresses,

Jumpers and blouses, water repel-
lent corduroy for rain coats, woSthor

. proof Jackets, anqw sxilta; PER-
CALES from 20c; CHAMBRAY from
35c; woven GINGHAM from 45c;
BROADCLOTH from 40c; SUITING,
crc«aii roiilutnnt from 00c; TAFFETA
45 Inch 75c; prlntod CREPES from
79c; bright woven GUATEMALA
cloth for drapes, day-bod covers and
skirts 70c; Ilrldal TULLE 72 Inch
118c; Satin BROCAD1S 45 Inch $1.50;
Illusion. Nylon not, Lace, hat forms
and other bridal materials at com-
parable Havings; pure virgin WOOL
from $1.50, VELVETEEN from *l.on;
Popular fabrics from Avondale,
Baton, Dan River, Mohawk, Botany,
Fomtmnnn, Skinner, Punjab Evor-
faiit Frult-of-Loom; Savings ou vat-
dyed, • pro-uhrunk unholntnry and1 drapery fabrics, dreuamakor acces-
sories and notlon.'i; Simplicity, Do-
ttlgnors and Modes Royale Patterns.

OPISN EVENINGS MO. 4-5070-J.
ALPERN'S YARD GOODS now lo-
cated opposite Alderuoy Milk Barn
on Route 10 near Littleton Rd., No.

• 72 HUH nton 100 ft. away, Morris
PlllllW.

•NOTE: High Holy Day cloulwt time:
11 Sept. S p.m. to 13 Sept. 1 p.m.
20 Sept. 5 p.m. to 21 "Sept. 7 p.m.

GIHL'S bicycle. Wooden whoolbarrow.
Poultry supplies feeders, drinking
fountains, etc. All Kood condition.
Mlllburn 0-OD53.

Z3—CARPENTERS

LOUIS MELLUSO
Carpentry, nltontlons. Cabinet work.

Free estimates. Summit 0-3079.

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

Remodeling, Repairing;, Cabinet Work,
Rocroatlon Rooms and Ban.

Additions
Mlllburn 6-1233

FRED STENGEL
Onrpoutry, repairs, alteration!,

screens, cabinets, porches, etc. Let me
do your Jobs—large or small. Unlonvllle
2-6632. 1248 Maenolla Plac«. Union.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENINO

LANDSOAPING-aARDENKR lit I
cost — Pall Cleaning —• top soil.
Summit 6-2207.

LANDSCAPE contracting, lawns and
gardens plowed, graded and cared
lor. Rototlllor. Fred L. Van Wert,
Summit 0-281S-M.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY CABH for your used furnl tur t ,

antlqUM. silver, books, brlc-a-brao,
paintings, works of art, etc.

GEORGES AUCTION ROOMS
83 SUMMIT AVEJNUE

Tel. Summit 6-0996
We^wlU_buy_your attlo contents

WANTED to buy. Diamonds, Colored
Stones, Gold Jewelry and Watches.
Authentic Appraisals. JEAN R. TACK:
Certified Gemologlst. 75 years. 11
William street. Newark, N . J .

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
SINGLE and double rooms. Ideal horns

for business people. Phone Summit
6-2038.

GUN collector "wishes to purchase guns
and revolvers, modern or antique.
Fair prices paid. Summit 6-6828.

PARTY wishes to buy antiques, house-
hold furnishings, dishes, etc. Call
Caldwell 8-5911.

WE PAY highest cash prices for any-
thing. Antiques, china, sliver, bric-a-
brac, paintings, rugs. Your attlo con-
tents our specialty.

SUMMIT AUCTION ROOMS
47-49 Summit Avenue

Summit 6-2118
CASH FOR your old books. Immediate

Romoval. Call PLalnfleld 4-3900.
STEINWAY or similar piano wanted

by gentleman moving to this neigh-
borhood. Please state maker, price,
age. Box 8102. 217 7th Ave.. N. Y.

LOST
BANK Book No. 22305. The First Na-

tional Bank of Mlllburn, N. J. Pay-
ment stopped; finder please return
book to bank.

$12.00 between Melscl avenue and the
bank. Please call Ml. 6-1381-J.

WALLET In Springfield. Please return
valuablo papors of Hails Chrlstonsen.
Keep money. Call MI. 6-1385.

PASSBOOK No. 17077. Return to c l t l -
zons Trust Co. of Summit, N. J.

PASSBOOK No. 31459. Tho Summit
Trust Co. Finder ^ please roturn.
Payment stopped.

BLACK change purse on Mlllburn
Avenue. Key Inside. Appreciate re-
turn of key. Box 38, Mlllburn
Itom.

BANK Book No. 14334. Tho First Na-
tional Bank of Mlllburn, N. J . Pay-
ment stopped; flndor ploase roturn
book to bank.

FOUND
DOGS — CATS -y See Summit Animal

Welfaro League notice. Soolal page,
Summit Horald. If your dog Is lost.

OFFICES FOR RENT
ENTIRE third floor consisting of 3

small rooms, 2 lavatories, cooking
facilities, largo mooting room. Suit-
able for organizations and olubs. In
center of town. Phone Summit
0-5474.

OFFICE SUITE—Particularly sultablo
for dontliit or dootor. For Informa-
tion call William C. Slobort. Brokor,
133 Summit Avc. Telephone Sum-
mit 6-6105.

APARTMENT TO RENT
3-ROOM apartmont on first lloor

front of Mlllburn Avonue apartment
house. $100.00 por month. Excol-
lont location. Sultablo as residence,
or professional office. Call W. B.
Wilson, Markot 3-4305.

2 ROOMS, kltohonette and private
bath. Furnished, business couple.
Summit 6-0009-J.

APARTMENT In prlvato homo, ono
room, kltchonotto and prlvato bath.
Refrigeration, hot water, heat and
electricity supplied. Convonlont to
bus and station. Summit fl-4331-M.

ATTENTION Teachers — 2 rooms and
bath and Karage, furnlshod or un-
furnlshod. Light housokooplng. Pay
no ront July and August if unoc-
cupied. Summit 6-5200.

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS—topsoll
humutt, peat moss, seeds, lime, etc.
Oobblestonos and Belgium blocks,
also mason work. Appolltos, 98 Main
utroot, Sprlngflold. Ml. 6-1271,

LANDSCAPE gardonor, pu t In lawn,
transplanting, remove and trim trees.
Export. Pair prices. Veteran. Mlll-
burn 6-4226-R.

24A—DKBSSMAKING
ALTERATIONS and Dressmaking. Rea-

sonable. 15 Evorgroon Avenue, Sprlng-
flold.

29— MASON CONTRACTOR*

JOSEPH RUDISI, Mason-Contrsotor.
Stono, brick, sidewalks. All type
concrete work. Summit fl-1261-J.

E. SAUOHBLLI—All kinds of stone,
slato, brick stoops. Masonry, Koneral
.contracting. Call after S p. in. Sum-
mit 6-3528.'

30—MISCELLANEOUS

TOPPING,' pruning, removing, etc. of
troefi. Innurunco carried, Roforenccs.
MI. 6-0510.

WEDDING Invitations—embossed and
ongraved — soloctlve lines. Beacon
Hill Co., 332 Springfield Ave., Sum-
mit, Summit 6-7291; 230 Morris iive.,
Sprlngflold, Mlllburn 6-1358.

WROUQHT IRON FURNITURB
Faotory Repaired and Roflnlshod

ANGLE IRON SHOP MI 0-0587
HILJL CITX TREE EXPERT

Pruning, Cavity Work, Transplanting,
SU 8-1553-R.

32—PAINTING—DECORATING
PAINTING—PLASTERING

PAPERHANGING
INTERIOR—EXTERIOR

Oft Season Prices. Best Material*
BOB JTABRICATORE

31B3 UorrU Avenue Union, N. J.
Call Unlonvllle 3-3888
J. D. McCRAY

Fainter, Paperhanger ana Decorator
8 0 5-0340

WANTED r Housed t o paint. O. B.
Whlto Jr. 4; Co, Painter and Dec-
orator, 18 Edgar Street, Summit.
Summit 6-U03-R, Free estimates.

PAINTER and papcrrianger wants
work, Interior und exterior work.
Workmanship guurantood. Roason-
nblo. Fred Plopcr, 1 Springfield Ave-
nue, Sprlngflold, N. J. Mlllburn 8-
0B34-J.

30-A—MUSICAL
ACCOMPANIST desires additional

work, dancing or choral. Box 30.
Mlllburn Item.

ARTHUR NORMANDIN, Tcachor of
piano, lntornst'lnit courao of Instruc-
tion for students of all r •». Call
Short Hills 7-31I6-W for further
Information. __^

NOEL STEVENS, Clarinet and 7oxo^
phono Instructor, teacher at Now
York Collogo of Music, will be able
to accept a limited number of- pu-
pils on Fridays and Saturdays. Cull
Mlllbum 6-4470 for appointment.

SZA—PIANO tCUNINO

A COMPLETE piano restoration •«« •
Ice. Tuning, repairing, rebuilding,
Harold Heuer, Tech. UKlontUle i -
11431.

38—UPHOLSTERING

SLIP covers, general repair. Sofa bot-
toms rebu i l t , $12.50; chairs, «6,75.
O. M. Thorpo. Livingston 6-2066.

41—CESSPOOL CLEANING

ELECTRIC portable sewing machine,
complete with at tachments and Mow-
ing lessons. Guariintood for obn year,
$35. Tho lessons uloho are worth this
price.

Singer Sewing Center .
387 HprlnKfleld Avenue

SUMMIT 6-6278
Bernardsvlllo Rd.

TWO new Goodyear six ply tlren 0.50x10.
Morrlotown Mlllburn 0-030S-M.

EXPERT
SANITARY OESBPOOL

BERVIOB

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIO TANKS-
CLEANED, REBUILT,

REPAIRED

CARL GULICK
Box 938

MORRISTOWN
Tel. MOrrlBtown 4-20HJ

LOCUST GARDENS
LOCUST DRIVE, SUMMIT

4 room spacious apartments from $125.
Beautifully landscaped, near trans-
portation, shopping and schools. :

S.'E. & E.G. HOUSTON
Agents

300 Sprlngflold Avoj Summit 6-8404
SHORT HILLS—Portion of prlvato

house. Business couple prciforred.
Call Short Hills 7-3109.

GARAGE apartment, doublo room,
bath, kltchonotto, 2 car garage and
gardon. $50.00 por month, minus
heat. Short Hills 7-21137.

APARTMENT WANTED
2-ROOM apartment, private bath,

kltohon prlvllogea, Summit vicinity,
Plalnflold 6-1093.

TEACHER wants 2 room unfurnished
apartment, modorato rental. Box
139. Summit Horald

WANTED TO RENT
FURNISHED room* wantod In New

Providence or Berkeley Heights
area. Fhoue Summit 8-692S.

SPRINGFIELD. Furnished or unfur-
nished room. Private entraVice. Kitch-
en privileges. OH heat. Just com-
Pleted. 15 Evergreen Ave. Ml. 6-4280-J.

MILLBURN. Large 4 window room,
newly furnished In maple. 1 block
bus, Near train, Kitchen privileges.
Business people. Two—$16.00. One—
$11,00. South Orange 2-B433.

MILLBURN, nicely furnished room to
rent, business woman, breakfast
privilege, convenient to all t rans-
portation. Call Mlllburn 6-4472.

ATTRACTIVE slbgle and double bed-
room, private bath, breakfast, ga-
rage optional. Excellent location.
Telephone Summit 6-O002.

THE EUCLID, 18 Euclid Ave. 1 large
connecting rooms, beautifully fur-
nished, running water. Ideal 1-3
people. AIJIO single room. Near all
transportation; refined. Summit
6-0140.

SINGLE room, near center of town.
Gentleman preferred. 9 Parmley Place,

Summit.
PRIVATE home, central location.

Business person. ICall S u m m i t
6-5334-W. '

NICE room, convenient to transporta-
tion. Call Summit 6-0086-R.

FURNISHED room In West Bummlt
for business on professional woman.
Breakfast served If desired.' Heated
Karage available. Short walk to New
Providence station, Box 142 Summit
Herald.

BUSINESS gentleman — Room with
prlvato bath In refined homo, quiet

-location, 8 minutes walk to station.
References. Call Summit 6-2S20-J
aftor 6 p.m.

ATTRACTIVE room. Breakfast privi-
lege. Hear 70 and 72 bun. $9.00. 44
Canoe Brook Parkway. Summit 8-
0360-M.

LARGE double room, centrally located.
11 Irving Place, Summit. Summit 6-
1334-W.

LARGE comfortable room In pleasant,
convenient location. Summit 6-
O907-W.

ROOMS WANTED
WOMAN desires room In Bummlt,

reasonable. Box 137, Summit Her-
ald.

YOUNG Professional man desires
room furnlnhod, unfurnished. Rea-
sonable. Moals, garage optlb*nal. Box
30 Mlllburn Item.

ELDERLY woman would like to ren t
room In prlvato home. References
furnished. Summit 6-3153.

House to Rent—Short Hills
JHARMING ranch type Cape Cod home

In beautiful sooludod netting. Excep-
tional convenience -yot qulot digni-
fied living. Short walk to railroad
station, shopping a n d schools. Rare
detail to graolousness. Automatic
heat, low maintenance. Two bed-
rooms and bath down, two bedrooms
and two baths up. Living and dining
rooms, spacious sun room, functional
kltohon. Unfurnished. References re-
quired. Ownor called into norvloe.
Profor koop ono upsta i rs bodroom lor
storage. $200.00 monthly. Short Hills
7-2377.

LOT FOR SALE
350-IFOOT fornt on Glon Avonue,

Wyoming, near sohool. Apply to S,
Stanirtale, 101 Mountain View Road,
Mlllburn.

USED CARS FOR SALE

GARAGI FOR RENT
DOUBLE OARAOE for rent. Spring-

field. Call between I and 7 P.M. Ml.
6-1253.

SCRAP METAL
WE BUT scrap Iran and metal. Top

prices paid. Mlllburn 8-4M1-R.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Appraisers, Sidney

Broad street (Market); take el. to
ninth floor.
T. Holt. Est. 1882, MA. 3-2738. 788

FOR HIRE
PONY FOR HIRE

Oood for children'* partlea. Also
pony rides a t 6« Stanley Avenue. Sum-
mit . Bummlt 8-8125-R. p

USED CARS FOR SALE
1937 PONTXAC, 4 door. W. A. Buck-

wald 734 Springfield Ave.. Summit
8-45B2.

"BUY.SAFE USED CARS"
1943 Mercury * door sedan $ 650
1941 Ford tudor sedan 495
1942 Bulck super sedan 595
1946 Hudson "6" club coupn 895
1849 Lincoln Cosmopolitan sedan S350
1039 Packard club coupe 200
1937 Bulck coupe 27S
1037 Ford tudor . " 5
1046 Mercury tudor sedan 095

TERMS TRADES

JOHN L. DIETCHE
MOTORS, Inc.

27S Main Street Madison
Tel. Madison «-2737 Open Eves, it Bun.

1948 Dodge custom sedan, rdih, .
21,000 miles, original green,,
finish. A perfect automo-
bile — besutlful I New car
guarantee. " $1,495

194B Chevrolet club coupe .
Floetmastcr. Priced for im-
mediate sale 1,150

1947 Chevrolet convertible, per-
fect condition, new top.
Priced for Immediate
.ale l . " 5

1940 Chevrolet tudor, r * h 295
1946 Plymouth sedan, excep-

tional condition 975
1047 Studebaker Champion, re-

gal deluxo sedan, r&h, por-
foct condition 1,095

HATCH MOTORS SALES
38 Morris Turnpike (Rt. 24) Su, 6-4187
PACKARD 1948 Custom convertible.

olive green, fully equipped with all
extra, 14,000 miles; a real show
car. Cost $5,000 now; will sell for
loss than half original price. Sum-
mit 6-1009.

1941 FORD convertible, dual mufflers,
r Xs h, good tlrea. $325. Summit
6-1255-J.

1830 FORD, Model A sedan, In ex-
collont running condition. Now
tires, new battery, latest Inspec-
tion O.K. 30 Bookman Terrace,
Summit. .

PLYMOUTH, 4 door.sedan, 1939. Radio
and heater. Owner returned to serv-
Ice. must soil. Summit 8-1984.

1939 PLYMOUTH tudor sedan, r it, h,
new soat covers and paint job, Sum-
mit 0-7073.

OLDSMOBILK1 door sodan (1939), new
main and rod bearings, new rings,
new timing chain. Brakes reoently
rellned. Good paint and rubber. Price
$400.00. (Firm) Call South Orange 3-
0576 aftor 8 PjlTL -j_

Too Late To Classify
HELP WANTED—FEMALE"

COOK and first floor worker. Mu&i
bo fond of children, sleep In. Ref-
erences. Call Summit C-G272,

EXPERIENCED, responsible young
woman assist housework und emu
children Tuesday, Thursday, FVi-
day, Saturday, 10 to 5. Call Bum-
mlt 6-8770 mornings.

FOR SALE
BABY grand piano, lawn and porch

furniture, chaLse lon^ue, odd tables,
maple crib. Westfleld 2-3602.

HELP WANTED MALE
VOUNO man, trainee for electro-plat-

ing. Call Rbselle 4-1388.
TURRET lathe operators, familiar w i th

Warner and Swasey equipment. Se t -
up and non set-up men for brasn
material. Company will, relocate
Union, January. Apply Immediately
•wheaton Brass Works, 1 to Walnu t
Street, Newark K. J.

YOUNO man as driver fcr flower «hop
permanent position. Please call n t
Marmon's Flowers, 713 Morris Avn-
nur. Springfield.

LOST
GREY plastic pencil case containing

glasses, pen, etc, Phone Summit e -

GARAGE FOR RENT
GARAGE for rent, ono blook off Mill-

burn Avenue on Whlttlngham T e r -
race. Mlllburn 8-1581.

PUBLIC AUCTION

Saturday, September 16

10:30 to 6:00
THE TRADING POST ANTIQUES
1300 Bloomfield Avc, Caldwell, N. J.

Two Miles West of Caldwell Center

Antique and Victorian Furni ture ;
Cherry and Mahogany Droplcaf Tables;
Cherry Jam Closet; Mahonanv and Pine
Chests of Drawers; Ponn Dry tflnks;

Pino Wash Stands; Empire Break Fron t ;
Mahogany Low Boy; Marblo Top Tables;
Lamp Tables; Desks; Arrow Back. Hnlf-
Splndle and Windsor Chairs; Empire
Card Tablo; O. G. Mirrors; Liass Rayo
and Student Lamps; Hnnglng Lamp;
5-Plcco Silver Toa and Coffee Sot;
Several Silver Trays; Vegetable Dishes;
Well and Tree Platters, etc.; Ahtlqua
Copper Pots; Brass Plaquus; Old Brass
and Copper Waro; China and Porcelain
In Wedgwood, Chelsea, Dresden, C a n -

ton, Staffordshire, Limoges; etc.; '
Clocks; Wedgwood Punch Bowl; Dec-
orative Plates; Staffordshire DORS;
Bisque, Figures and Figurines; Bristol
Vases; Pattern Glass; Old Lanterns;
Crystal Chandelier; Andirons; Oil
Paintings; Prints; Square and Oval
Frames; Chafing Dishes; Brass Sconces;
Wooden Bowl* and Spoons; Sleigh
Bells; Two Old Violins; one Bus*
Drum; Iron Pots. There are hundreds
of other items, too many to mont lon
hero.

DON'T MISS THIS SALE. AUCTION
LUNCH AND B E F R H B H K I E N T S ON

PREMISES. SEATS VOP ALL.

MATT C3EDDE8,' Auctioneer.

Phone Caldwoll 8-5011
Inspection from 0:30 to 10:30 on day

of sale.

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds

OK USED CARS AND TRUCKS OK
1941 Ford, M ton pick-up ••
1948 Chevrolet, 1 ton panel
1948 Chevrolet, panel •
19« Studebaker, dump

THESE TRUCKS ARE GUARANTEED
1948 Chevrolet, tudor sedan

1,075
615
895

1,315

Other OK and As Is Bargains

GIFFORD CHEVROLET
Route 10

WHIPPANY 8-0007
TRUCK HEADQUARTERS

Whlppany, N. J.

Vic Vet tay$<
VETERANS WHO DEVELOP

TUBERCULOSIS WITHIN 3
YEARS AFTER DISCHARGE
FROM SERVICE MAY BE
COVERED BY A NEW LAW
FOR COMPENSATK>N,HOSPrTAL-
IZATION. ANP OUT-PATIENT

J L TREATMENT.

REAL ESTATE FORJAU AND
WANTED

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

New Multiple Listing No. 559

FRANKLIN SCHOOL

DISTRICT

This Is an excellent six room house In

a very dO6imblo location. The Hrst

floor hns nn entrance hull, living room

with flroplaco and largo screened and

Blnaued porch. The second floor has 3

bedrooms and bath. The 'house Is In

good condition Inside and out. Oil

steam ho.at, half acre plot. Price $16,500.

See Any Summit Realtor

THREE ACRES"
STURDY COLONIAL

• Summit Vicinity—Frame, ntono and
atucco. Flrnt floor; extra lnrgo living
room with big llreplnco of Imported
atone, • dlnlnrt room, kitchen, iitudy,
brenkfnst room lavatory, name room
with Btono fireplace, ncrooned and
open porches. Second floor: 4 bed-
rooms, 3 baths; mniitor bedroom depth
of nouHo, aun docks. Third floor (can
be nluit off): 3 bedrooms, 1 bath.
Qeautlful grounds, gardens, pl»y-
houno now oil burning furnace. Can
bo bought for under $30,000 — Inspect
and submit offer.

OBRIG, Realtor
31 Maple Street Summit

Summit 6-043S - 5M)8 - 27B0-M

Residential Properties
$12,000 to $60,000

James R. Morris
Agency-

Heal Eutalo Insurance

Mombors Summit Uoal Kstuto Board

Whothet you lntoiut to purohiuie or
noil, wn try to Klvo tljo moat uln-
coro null courtooua service.

DAH315TT BLDQ. SUMMIT H-M'ii

ATMOSPHERE
counts for a lot. This oharmlUK center
hull Colonial him tho air of Uolng «ra-
cloiwly lived lu and well cared for lioth
Inside and out. I,ar«ii 3/4 aero level
lot, beautiful troca, convonlont to town
and nohool. 4 bwlrooira, 3 baths, ooo-
ond lloor: maid's ct»artor», third. Oil
heat, insulation *-J0,50O.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Mapln Street Summit 8-7010

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1—SUMMIT

$19,500
Now center hull colonel, ilrat floor

avatory, 3 bodrooms, attached garage,
neat as a, pin—Immediate occupancy.

BUTLER, Realtor
t Beochwood Rd., (2nd fl.) SU 6-6040

Open Sunday

COLONIAL
This home had been woll cared lor,
Conventional first floor plus a NEW
$400 ELECTRIC RANGE AND BENDIX
WASHER. • There are 1 largo bedrooma
and tile bath on second. Lovely
grounds, permit-drive, 3 oar ' garage,
copper plumbing, oil heat, and the
taxes are only $183. A real deal a t
$13,700.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
SUMMIT 6-3880
SUMMIT 6-7000

$12,500
A EIX room colonial with everything

you could want. Stono patio for out-
door dining, oil hoat, 2 car garage,
Vonotlan blinds throughout, ' low taxes,
convenient to town. An excellent buy
as listed, Call Mr. Klein today to In-
spect.

THE GLEN-OAKS AGENCY
Realtors

44 Beeohwobd Road, Summit
Summit' 6-2025—0205-

REAL HOME
Mont attractive coloiilnl with first floor
bodroom and batli. Extra largo lot af-
fords some1 privacy tin'd plonty or space
In roar for next season's Harden. Easy
accofia to grade nchool and ntatlon. Im-
modlato occupancy, If desired. Price
$211,000. - , ' • .

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

85 Summit Avenue Summit 6-1404

You Might—
We Will

SELL YOUR PROPERTY
Summit, Now Providence, Chatham

and vicinity. Wo nro near as your
phono. CALL TODAY.

ASK FOR MR. CLEAVER

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Street Bummlt

Summit 6-0435—2700-M—51166

NEW LISTINGS
l'rume Colonial, elate roof, lot 75 Jt.
frontage, Center hall, living room,
tolnvlslon room, dining room, first
floor lavatory, modern kltohett with
brmikfiist nook, 3 bedrooms and tile
bath. Attached garaKo,1 freshly painted
and redecorated lnaldo and out. $17,500.

Druid Hill sootlon — Frame Colonial.
Center hall, living room, dining room,
kitchon and mm room; 3 bedrooms
and bath, extra npnee for additional
bath. Lavatory In bnnement. Lot front-
ago 100 ft. Prloo »22.500.

H. McK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

332 Springfield Ave. Summit (l-fllWO
Eves. Short Hills 7-MSo-M or Su. 0-4810

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1-SUMM1T

Vicinity—white frame Dutch colonial.
First floor; large living room with
fireplace, enclosed sun porch, dining
room and kltohen; 3 bedrooms. All on
large plot, near all conveniences $18,000

Bungalow—new, 4% rooms and expan-
sion it t lo $12,500

Approximately i6 acres, »ome clear,
some wooded with brook. In Warren
Township. Will sell all or part. WUl
sacrifice, make offer.
Also listings for many fine homes,
home plots or acreage. For appoint-
ment call

JOSEPH F. CHURCH
41 Maple Street Summit «-04n

Eves. Summit 8-1309
PARK AVENUE SECTION
. Spick and Span—excellent condi-
tion. Living room, dining room, new
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath. Economical
oil heat, low taxes. Asking $11,500—
offer. Inspection Invited.

HOLMES AGENCY,
Realtors

Established 1R0II
Mapln Btrtet Summit 6-1342

APARTMENT
S family apartmont In vicinity, with i>
touch of country atmosphere, Separate
heatlhg units. One apartment vacaut
on title. Only $16,800.

W. A. McNAMARA, Realtor
SUMMIT 6-3I1B0
SUMMIT 8-7066'

OWNE^R TRANSFERRED
A fine colonial hoiuo In choice north
uldo location, center hull, library or
television room with fireplace, electric
kitchon with new dbhwashor, laundro-
mat and rango, breakfast room, largo
living room, lavatory. Second floor, 4
twin slue bedrooms, tile bath with
uhower. Large lot near school and sta-
tion. Priced to soil $22,500.

JOHN H. KOHLER, Realtor
a U 6 - 6 5 5 0 B U B-4616

HEAL ESTATE FOR SALE
2—SUMMIT VICINITY

I ACRE
Vicinity—3 bedroom brick house. 3-

car brick garage. Lots of garden Gpaoe.
fruit trees, etc. Oood neighborhood,
reasonable taxea. Low asking price.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple Street Bummlt

Summit ' 6-0435—2769-M—5886
FARM TYPE COLONIAL
Only 5 years old, but with mellow-

\cnn and charm of 150 years. Archi-
tecturally designed, unusual pane l -
ling, built-in cupboards, etc. :i bed-
rooms, radiant heat, beautiful acre.
$22,000, FIRM. Low taxes.

RILEY, Real Estate
Telephone Mllllngton 7-0734-J1

20—MADISON

SUPERB—2 FAMILY
— 4 bedroom]

$71
h

Quiet one family o d
and bath upstairs (now routing a t $ 1
per month); 3 rooms, lar(« foyer, porch
and bath downstairs. 2 oar garage, oll-
stoam heat, lot 75x1 BH, near new Hohnol,
Both apartments available October 1.
No O. P. A. $15,250.

CLARENCE D. LONG
332 Springfield Avo.

Summit 6-53B6
Summit, N. J.

Summit 6-T242

38—SEASHORE

SHORE ACRES — WATERWIONT
Ranch typo cottaisc. Droeneway and
garage on 82',i ft. lot. Full price,
i7,70O. Bltlf. lots $B00 up, Terms.
Froo Booklet. Open 7 duys week.

EDITH WO1SENBR
SHORE ACREa, N. J. "

49—WESTFIELt)

OHOICE LISTINGS $11,500 Up
REYNOLDS & FRITZ, Realtor*

302 E. Broad Bt. Wbstflold li-6300
Members Multiple Listing System '

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—In Mm Oranges, Maplowood.
Short Hills, Bummlt, Chatham, etc.—

LISTINGS - SALES - APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT — INSUIIANCI5
1X5NALD W. WILLETT, Realtor

as Halsted St.. East Orange. N.J-
Thouo OR. 3-2623. Eves., OR- 5-5204

Classified Ads

Bring

Results
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Ex-Regional Ace Candidate
For Rutgers Halfback Post

SEA GIRT- Ray Vohdcn, former
.••tar halfback at Regional High
School* Is making a atrong bid
for a diffusive halfback role here
at the Rutfcra University presea-
son training camp.

Voh'Jen, originally slated for of-
fensive duty as a quarterback, has
been converter! to fullback by
Coach Hnrvey Harman. He Is cur-
rently alternating at the pout with
Jim Monahan and Howard Ottley
of Union, a pair of returning vet-
rrans.

in excellent shape after a sum-
mer as a mason worker, Vohden is
I'Xpi'fted to tighten the Scarlet
aerial dofcn.se. He will teiim with
-safetyman John Emery and half-
back Jack Denardo of Maplewood
in the defensive secondary.

Coach Harman Is depending upon
Vohden and the more experienced
men to steady tho 18 sophomore
candidates reporting to the var-

to fill the gaps caused by gradua-
tion.

With the opening contest against
Syracuse only two weeks away on
Sept. 23, two three-hour practice
.sessions of hard work are the
order of eaoh day in the Rutgers
camp. The remainder of the Scar-
let schedule includes: Princeton,
away, Oct. 7; Temple, home, Oct.
14; N.Y.U., home, Oct. 21; Lehlgh,
away, Oct. 28; Brown (Hall of
Fame game), home, Nov. 4; Lafay-
ette, home, Nov. 11; Pcnn State,
away, Nov. 18; and Colgate, homo,
Nov. 2S.

Vohden accumulated high school
letters in wrestling, tn;ck and base-
ball, as well as^ football. H-
wrestled In the 175-pound class
during his sophomore year at Rut-
gers.

The 10-ycar old Springfield youth
Is studying business administration

Page T

Don't Neglect Your Hay Fever and "Summer Colds

Hlty for the first time. These men and plans to attend law school-after
must come along quickly In order graduation in 1952.

Sot. and Sun.
Continuous

From
2:00

Matinee Dally
3:30

EvenniRK
7 .and » P. M. LYRIC

FUN IN SUN VALLEY!

DUCHESS
OF IDAHO

Color by
T e c h n i c o l o r

ESTHER WILLIAMS
VAN JOHNSON

JOHN LUND
Guest Stars:

ELEANOR POWELL
LENA HORNE

STARTS THURS., SEPT. 21

(treasure
with Bobby Drlseoll as Jim Hawkins

Ijy FBED W. WITTICH. M.D.
Chairman, International Auocialion

of Allergitli

THE sneezing and sniffling that
begins this week for millions of

hay ftvei- sufferers Is a warning to
one out of every two of us. More
than half the V. S. population has
some form of allorgy, which. If Ig-
nored, often develops into more
serious conditions. This can be
avoided, however, because new
methods of treatment are dramati-
cally effective in coping with these
annoying allergies.

The standard treatment for al-
lergy has been the avoidance of
whatever It Is you are sensitive to
and "shots" that Immunize you
against the offending agent. More
recently, however, medical research
has turned up drugs that are mak-
ing the lives of many allergy suf-
ferers more liveable.

During the past year, we have
confirmed the fact that the antl-
histamlnlc drugs, properly used,
can provide considerable relief to
most sufferers from allergy. Medi-
cal evidence indicates tbat almost
50 per cent of allergy victims, es-
pecially those suffering from hay
fever and hives, will obtain spec-
tacular relief from these drugs. An-
other 30 to 40 per cent will got at
least partial relief.

Actually, these drugs have been
known for some time to tho medi-
cal profession, but the first chemi-
cal used produced side effects, such
as sleepiness and drowsiness. Tho
newer drugs in this flold, however,
have proved remarkably froe from
these side effects and have beon
used with complete safety by mil-
lions of people.

Those are the same drugs which
wero made available to tho public
for uso In troatlng the symptoms
of the common cold this yoar, and
which have attracted so much com-
ment both pro and con. As to their
effectiveness, there Is no doubt that
in most allergic conditions, there
13 release of a substanco which
doctors call H-substance or moro
loosely, hlstamlne .which is largely
responsible for symptoms. It is now
dear that the antihlstamlnlc drugs

do block the action of histamlnc on
the system. Innumerable experi-
ment havo proved that when tho
antlhJstaminlcg are administered
the effects of hlstamino are coun-
teracted and the allergic symptoms
are greatly relieved If not com-
pletely' eliminated. ,

Tho discussion this year around
the antlhlBtamlncB has centered
largely on tho question of safoty.
There havo oven beon rumors that
these drugs havo actually harmed
people. I think my experience und
that of allergists Is in accord with
a statement recently made by Dr.
Morris Fishbolt), former secrotary
of tho American Medical Associa-
tion, who roported recently that ho
had not seen an actual case in
which these drugs havo over done
any harm. Said Dr. Flshholn, "I am
unaware of any scientific vciilled
published evidence or unpublished
evidence of harmfulnoss."

Take for example the case of
Neohetrnmlne, the drug known to
tho public as Anahlst. Recently Dr.
Harry B. Tobrock, Medical Direc-
tor of Sylvanla Electric Products,
using this drug in 3500 cases in a
cold study, found only 2 per cont
of the people showing any side

effects, and these were, as he put
It. no more serious than the effects
of a common cold. In another ex-
perimental study, this drug was
given in doses of 500 milligrams a
day to patients every day for six
months. Drs. Judd ana Henderson of
the Pennsylvania State Department
of Health, Hamburg, Pennsylvania,
reported not a single untoward ef-
fect In any of these patients. In
another experiment this drug was
given tQ_ a. series of 232 children
from G months to 12 years of age,
again without any untoward side
effects. It was only arter those and
similar tests that this drug was
released to the public.

Other antlhlstamines, such as
Chlor-Trlmeton, Perazll, Benudiyl,
Pyribenzamine, Thephoran, Dccap-
ryn, Neo-Antergan, Hydryllln, His-
tadyl, Pyrrolazoto, each have siml-
lar wide experimental Backgrounds
though they are available on a
doctor's prescription.

Another new development avail-
able to tho sneezing, sniffling public
this season is the use of antlhista-
mines in an Atomizer that applies
the medication dlcectly to the ef-
fected parts of tho nose. The medi-
cal profession has long krjpwn that
fine spraya are sometimes even
moro dramatic and immediate than
Internal medication which has a
slower though moro sustained ac-
tion. However, most of the drugs
that wo have used In nose drops
or other internal modicatlon have
boon suspected of adversely affoct-
ing tho lining of tho noso or ex-
cessively stimulating tho contra!
norvous systom. The antihistaminos
do not have those proportlos and
may therefore prove a real boon
this summer to hay fever sufferers.

With the 3-way treatment now
available,' avoidance, immunization
and symptomatic drug therapy, wo
aro well on our way to offectivoly
controlling allergy. The big danger
now Is that people who havo allergy
will neglect it.. Doctors now see
only from a fourth to a third of all
allergies. And recent evidence
seems to indicate that untreated
huy fovw. for oxamplo, or allarglc
skin conditions may In many cases
dovclop Into sorloua asthma.

Matineo Daily
At 2:00 P.Af.

Evening*
7 * 0 P.M.

Sat., Sun. & Holidays
Continuous

From 2:00 P. M.SUMMIT 6-3900

Last' Times Today Crisis with Cary Grant and "Motor Patrol"

Fri., Sat., Sept.l5-lb Sun., Mon., Sept. 17-la

ft/

• Tuea., Sept. 19
2 ITAIJAN FILMS

English Titles
"L'Elisir D'Amore"
"Maria Malibran"

Wed., Thurs., Sept. 20-21Diana LYNN • Chariss
c t i i l i l t t GREENWOOD • t u k i n LAWRENCE

And

LAWRENCE TIERNEY. 10WARDDUFF-MARTATOREN
ALSO

Sally T'orrest - Kocfe . Brasselle

RICARDO

MONTALBAN
SAtlY

Monday
Dinnerware to Ladies

the Double-Duly

the smart new sedan that
convert* In seconds Into a
sports car or cargo carrier.

Twice as useful ds any ordinary carl Uso it as a Beautiful
sedan seating sixl Or fold down the hinged back seat and
cushion 4 . . and you have a level deck 6Vi feet long. You
can sleep on i t . . . load all your hunting and fishing gear
i.. haul farm implements, fence post*—a thousand and one

things no regular ear can carry. It's like having two ears In
one. Come seo how the new Chrysler Traveler makes
your dollars do double duty. Take the wheel . . . find out
how Chrysler's built-in value dll the way through i* combined
with new utility that beats anything on the' road today.

S e e how t h e rear f e a t cushion folds forward against ttw front seat back, and
raar seat back turns down to form flat, level-loading platform. Spare tire can bs carried In
passenger compartment, of In Well at right of luggage compartment.

Counter-balanced trunk lid openi easily, an'd stays open for easy loading.
Sturdy luggage rack on roof adds conveniently to the huge carrying capacity of this car.
Upholstery l» tough plastic that resembles grained alligator hide.

MORRIS AVE. MOTOR CAR CO.. INC. 155 MORRIS AVENUE

Shoch
RSoh'rri
D'ohlor
Hnnd'p

140 150 201
160 144 130 Berona

[IForso
rCasyan
rPorse
Jrocco
Lordl
Hand'p

Totals 808 854 8SS

Bowling League
Starts Season

With practlually the same
teams, the local bowling; season
got under way Monday night a
Woodruff's Alleys. Seven Brldg.
Tavern, . last season's wlnnei
dropped two out of three to
Springfield Market. Battle Hll
wan two from Geljack'e Jewelry
Shop, Bunnell Broa. won three
from the American Legion, and
the Senators, Russel'a Men'e Shop
and Rau Five all swept their
aeries' with Nelson's Texaco, Kel-
ler Five and Herehcy Ice Cream.

Lack of practice, new wood and
resurfaced alleys were no doub
factors In keeping down the
scores. John Heimbuch had high
score with 232. Others who had
high scores were Bill Sankn with
203; Ray Forsc, 201; J. Bell, 203,
and Hap Widmer, 213.

Standings
W. 1L.

Russet's Men's Shop 3 0
Bunnell Bros. Inc. 3 o
Senators 3 0
R<vu Five 3 o
Battle Hill . 2 1
Springfield Market 2 1
Geljack's Jewelry Shop I
7 Bridge Tavern .1
American Legion ' o
Keller Five . 0 3
Nelflon's Texaco 0 3
Hershcy Ico Cream
Gcljaclc's Jewelry

Parsell 144 160 138 B'rsky
D'man 164 130 136 Szelos
Qra'no 103 172 107 Hanson
Jones 137 173 147 Boublls
Piopor 140 168 125 VolZ
Handl'p 32 32 32 Hand'p

Totals 810 844 775 Totals 855 834 8l!

0
D 3

Battle Hill
182 140 14
130 152 118
144 153 1D6
136 126 140
174 193 15
70 70 71

Snflit Markol 1 Brldee Tavern
An'non 101 171 192|Mor'son 182 168 113

,arscn 133 lea 12i' DWid'er 172 134 134
F'hoon 181 164 107
M'hlor 102 180 193
'iorson 163 154 124

Hand'p

Totals 880 855 750

130 313 141
20 20 20 Handicap 0 9 9

Brill ,
JWld'or

199 175 120
144 184 167
130 313 14

Totals 845 863 693

Am. LoRlon Bunnell Bros.
Argast 147 148 124 Walton 177 178 135
Boll 203 153 141 SB'tett 168 181 141

114 143 102 Swlsher 120 177 137
154 176 143 BBun'oll 152 153 117
181 164 130 HB'dott 192 164 176
63 63 BS Handicap 58 56 56

. 862 847 712 Totals 872 Dll 836

Nelson* Texaco

112 144 154'
181 100 133
160 180 101
46 46 46 Handc'p

ADYea

Francis
MD'ron
Onnska

170108 168
140 169 176
136 148 120
131 164 141
124 154 161
47 47 47

Hcrshey Ice Cream
icsslor 164 161 137 E. Rau
3hlpper 170 142 154 W'oski

rSoh'm 164 105 168
lottage 142 170 145
lavls 136 136 172
[andl'p 43 43 43

'otals 828 817 819

Totals 757 700 822

Rau Five
171 178 154
144 154 144
160 151 144
185 167 202
173 181 122

38 38 J3

GRau.Jr
Sanko
GRau.Sr
Handt'p

Totals 871 860 836

mussel's Men's Shop Keller Five
ioh'dt 140 155 158| CWalkcr 107 150 137
['buch 153 232 145 ""'
loea'r 180 122 136
ichmldt 154 151 140
IGr'no 153 159 154 WWttlkor 176 130 13B
landl'p 80 80 SO

Cllillo 16.1 163 163
DKollcr 128 142 125
WKollor 170 140 169

Handl'p 5D 50 50

'otals 878 800 813|Totals 870 811 811

Veterans' Queries
Q. From Middlesex County comes

the question, "Under what con-
dition may prosthetic appli-
ances be furnished to a vet-
eran?"

A. The following conditions must
bo considered:

a. For tho treatment of a serv-
ice-connected disability or
for an associated condition
held as aggravating tho serv-
ice-connected disability,

b. For a disease or injury not
service-connected for which
VA hospital Izatlon: has been
granted or when required as
an adjunct to a non-sorvce-
connectod condition for
which the patient is being
hospitalized.

c. Whon required as a noces-
sary part of domiciliary
care.

d. To rotlrod personnel of tho
Army, Navy, Marino Corps
or Coast Guard who have
lost a limb, or use thereof,

. through Injury or dlsoasc
incurred In lino of duty In
active service.

e. To trainees under Public
Law 16, 78th Congress, when
medically determined neces-
sary to prevent interruption
of training.

Q. A Navy vetornn In Warren
County soys, "I am not satis-
fied with my discharge from
the Navy. How shall I go about
having it roviowod?"

A. Navy personnel should write to
the Board of Review of Dis-
charges and Dismissals, Navy
Department, Washington 25,

-D. C, giving full detalla of
their cases.

Q. A veteran In Union County asks,
"What happens when a veteran
falls to report for a physical
examination at a VA facility?"

A. If, without good reason, a vet-
eran falls to report for « phys-
ical examination requested for
disability compensation or pen-
sion purposes, tho award of
disability compensation or pen-
sion In courso of payment to
him will bo suspended ns of the
date of tho last payment.

Q. "Who is In charge of all over-

MR. MOTORIST!
Sii.vo Money Thin Winter On All
Your Automotive Needs. Tire,
Iluttery, l'urts & AccoHHorleH
Sule Now Going On. $3-$K Al-
lnwiincu For Vour Old Battery
ltegardleKH Of Condition.

SUBURBAN
SERVICE CENTER

(jity Service Dealer
Morrltl Turnpike & Farley l'luce
Mlllburn. N. J. Mi. 6-4467

»ea» srrave records?" e«k* e
veteran in Hunterdon County.

A. The Memorial Division, Army
Services Forces, Office of the
Quartermaster General, U. S.
Army, Washington 25, D. C,
Is in charge of all grave rec-
ords overseas.

Q. From Somerset County comes
the query, "Is a dishonorably
discharged veteran entitled to
burial In a National Cemetery?"

A. No.
Q. "May a World W a r l vet-

teran's wife be buried in a N i '
tlonal cemetery regardless of
whether her burial follows or pre-
cedes the veteran's burial?" asks
a veteran in Middlesex County.

A. Yes. The wife's remains may
be interred in the same grave as
tho veteran's remains, or in a
separate grave adjoining his grave,
or the grave site assigned to him
for his future interment; but tho
wife's burial under any circum-
stances In advance of that of her
husband is only permissible if and
when he agrees in writing to be
burled with or beside her.

Q—My doctor told me I should
have my tonsils removed, but I
can't afford It. As aWorld War II
veteran, can I have this operation
performed et a VA hospital, even
though my condition is not ser-
vice-connected?

A—Yes, if VA doctors deem
surgery Is necessary end If you
sign g, certificate stating you are
not able to pay for the operation.
But you will have to wait for a
bed to become available, for In VA
hospitals first priority goes to
emergency coses; second, to those
with service-connected Illnesses
and disabilities, and third, to those
with non-service-connected1 ail-
ments. ,

Q—I enlisted in the Navy re-
cently, but I am afraid I won't be
able to keep up premium pay-
menta oh my commercial Ilfo In-
surance policy. Can anything be
done about it?

A —Under the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Civil Relief Act, you may
apply to VA for protection of your
Insurance. If your application is
approved, VA will guarantee your
premiums until you get out of
service. But aftor your discharge,
you must rcp'ay the Indebtedness.

Oj-My brother, a World War II
veteran, la in a mental hospital.
May I pay his National Service
Life Insurance premiums for him?
• A—Yes. Be sure you Identify the
payments properly. '

LEGAL NOTICE
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOB

THE I N S T A H J A T I O N OP PAVE-
MENT. SIDEWALKS. CURBS • AND
STORM SEWER IN HILLSIDE
AVENUE IN THE TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OP UNION.
AND PROVIDING FOR THE FI-
NANCING OP THE COST THEREOF
AND APPROPRIATING THE NEC-
ESSARY FUNDS TO PAY THERE-
FOR.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Township
Committee of the Township of
Springfield In the County of Union
net State of New Jersey, as follows:
1. That it Is necessary to construct

and Install pavement, sidewalks, ourbs
and storm sewer In Hillside Avenue,
520 feet of sidewalk and 3210 feet of

curb, and 1650 feet of pavement, run-
ning In a northwesterly direction
from the Intersection of Hillside Avo-
nua with Mountain Avenue In this
Township,, and to Install 280 feet of
storm sower, running In a southwest-
erly direction from a oatoh basin In
Hillside Avenue, and connecting with
an edi t ing storm sewer In Kipling
Avenue.

2. That said pavemont, sidewalk,
curb and storm sewor be constructed
nnd Installed In accordance with tho
pl.uis and specifications proparcd by
Arthur H. Lennox, Township En-
prluter, approved by the TDWnshlp
Committee, and on file In the office
of tho Township Clork, which plans
nnil specifications are hereby adopted
for said Improvement.

-3. That all of tho aforesaid works
shnll be undertaken as a local lm-
provoment.

4. That for the purpose or raising
ho funds necessary to carry out. tho

provisions of t>'ls ordinance and the
txpen&es and charges Incident there-
to, there be Mid there U. hereby ap-
propriated thu turn of $22,500.00, of
which the sum of t l , 125.00 hno been
mined In wrlar years and made avail-
able In the hudRrt, duly adopted for
thci year 1050, for capital lmpiove-
ments, and designated In said budget,
as Capital lmpiovoniont Fund, and of
whloh tho sum of *21,375.OO will bo
raised by Issuing bond anticipation
notrs of tho Township of SprlKxflolcl
In the principal sum of $21,375.00,
pursuant to R.S. 40:1-1, ot geq.; the
estlmatod amount of money to be
raised from all sources for the con-
struction of said Improvement Is tha
sum of •22,500.00. All matters with ro-
upect to said bond anticipation notes
shall horeafter bn determined by reso-
lution of tho Township Committee.

5. Tho following mattors are here-
by determined and declared as re-
quired by R. S. 40:1-1 et seq,:

A. Tho bond anticipation notes of

the Township of Springfield ara
hereby authorized lo be UbUed In
an amount not lo exef-ed $21,375.00,
1or iho purposes herein expressed;
the estimated amount of bund an-
ticipation UC'teu to be Issued Is $21,-
375.00.
B. The maximum rate of Interest
which jald bond anticipation notes
shall bear shall not exceed * per
cent per arinum.
C. The period of tuelulneu of said
Improvement for which said bond
anticipation notes are,to be Issued
Is ten years.

• D. The Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by R. B. 40:1-1 et
sea, has been duly made and filed
In the office of the Township Clerk,
and said statement shows that the
gross debt of the Township Is in-
crciied by this ordinance by |21, -
375.00, and that the obligations BU-
lhorlzed by this ordinance will b«
within all debt limitations pre-
scribed by the local bond law.
E. The said Improvement shall be
fully assessed against the property
specially benefited by said Improve-
ments In proportion to the benefits
received, In accordance with the
statutes In such cases made and
provided, and no part thoreof shall
be contributed by the Township.
F. Special assessments for benefits
against the property benefited
thereby shall be paid In six annual
Installments from the date of con-
firmation of said special assess-
ments.
6. This ordinance shall take effect

twenty (20) days after tho first pub- '
llcatlon thereof aftcrflnal passage, as
provided by law.

I. Robert D. Treat, do hereby cer-
tify, that the foregoing Ordinance was
Introduced for first reading at a
regular meeting of the Township
Committee of the- Township of
Springfield In the County of Union
and State of New Jersey, hold on
Wednesday evening, September 13th,
1D50, and that the said Ordlnanco
shall be submitted for consideration
and final passage at a regular meet-
Ing of the said Township Committee
to be hold on Wednesday evonlng,
September 27th, 1050, In the Spring-
field Municipal Building at 8 P. M. at
which time and place any person
or persons Interested thcroln, will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning such Ordinance,

Dated: September 14th, 1050.
R. D. TREAT.

Townshln pierk,
Sept. 14th, 21st Fees: $32.34

LEGAL NOTICE

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN OR-
DINANCE ENTITLED AN ORDIN-

• ANCE LIMITING AND RESTRICT-
ING TO SPECIFIED DISTRICTS .
AND REGULATING THBREIN
BUILDING AND STRUCTURES AC-
CORDING TO THEIR CONSTRUC-
TION AND THE N A T U R E AND
KXTENT OF THEIR USE IN THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD IN
THE COUNTY OF UNION IN THE
STATE OP NEW JERSEY, AND
PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINIS-
TRATION AND ENFORCEMENT OF
THE PROVISIONS THEREIN CON-
TAINED, AND FIXING PENALTIES
FOR THE VIOLATION THEREOF,
ADOPTED APRIL 13, 1038.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Township

Committee of the Township of Spring-
field In tho County of Union and
State of New Jersey, as follows:

1. The boundaries; of the croated
districts or. zones as hcrotoforn
amended or revised by the Township
Committee are further amended as
follows:

Tho following described tract, now
portion of "Business" District, shall
and horeby Is Includod In the "Resi-
dence A" District.

Being a strip 100 feet In depth,
fronting on the northwest side of-
Mouutain Avonuo from a point 120
foot northeast of the northoast line
of Kipling Avonuo, running south-
westerly 1086.48 feet to the northeast
lino of land of Edward W. Osmulskl,
excepting therefrom Lots Nos. 16 and
17 In Block 84 an laid out on the
Springfield Township Tax Atlas (Lots
Nos. 161 to 186 Inclusive In' Block 84
us' lnld out on Map of Spi'lntillald
HelKhts) und excepting thorofrom the
portions of Htrcots ns presently luld
out, Kipling, Mapes, Romor and ISdao-
wood 'AVonucs. Being tho oonllKustcr-
ly 100 feet of Blocks 82, 83, 84, 85 nnd
00, except n.'l above limited,

.2. This ordinance lihull tnkc cfrecl.-
lmmodlately upbn publication after
final passage uccording to law.

I, Robert D. Trent, do horeby cer-
tify, that tho forogolng Ordlnanco was
Introduced for first reading at a
regular meeting of the Township
Committee of t h e Township of
Springfield In tho County of Union
and State of New Jersey, held on
Wednesday evening, September 13th.
1050, and that the said Ordinance
shall be submitted for consideration
and final passage at a regular mooting
of the said Township Commlttoo to
be hold on Wednesday evonlng, Sep-
tember 27th, 1050, In tho Springfield
Municipal Building at 8 P. M., at
which time and placo any person or
persons Interested thcroln, will be
glvon an opportunity to bo heard con-
cerning fjuoh Ordinance.

Dated: September 14th, 1050.
R. D. TREAT,
Township Clork.

Sept. 14, 21. Feos—»17.1«'

LOCAL
OFFICE SPACE

FOR
RENT

POST OFFICE
BUILDING

Phone
Humbolt 3-7356

Your lawn needs the vital nutrients supplied
In TURF BUILDER. A generous application of this

just right lawn food insures vigorous growth, sparkling
color. TURF BUILDER meets every requirement . . . clean,
odorless, economical—you use only 1/3 a s m u c n a s

ordinary fertilizer. 25 lbs h a full meal for 2500 jq ff-$2.50
Feed 10,000 jq fr-$7.50

LAWN SEED SOtA SPREADERS
male* hiding and utd-

IncJ doubt/ *a»y, kav«l

maUrlali, loo. Rubbar

t!r«-Junlor $5.9$

D./ux. No 25 Jy.95

100% p«r«nnlal gralial
(or full «un, light ihadt.
Sow d third as much b«-
caui* of th»' millions of
healthy >ur* growing
«««ds In «ach package.
T I M 1.55 Slbt-S7.6S

SPRINGFIELD
PAINT & HARDWARE

269 MORRIS AVENUE MILLBURN 6-0877
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NOTICE TO VOTERS
IN SPRINGFIELD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
nursuant to the provisions of Title
?o 11-15 of "he Revised Btotuies of New
Jersey and by virtue of the authorliy
conferred upon the Union County
Board of Elections by law the follow-

rddrr^Vo^Lhp?opeXVr^.?fr^
The JollowlnB claislitcailons. dfBlg-

nnted by the Code loiters 'A - B -
" c " constitute reasons for lnellgibl Ity
,o vote and the persoiv; herein _below
first named are listed for one of the
following reasons:

•••A" - Not at Addre6S given.
• "B" - Moved, Left No Address. Left

County 113:31-15).
"C" - Improperly Registered.
As to each person mimed, me »petme

ra'ch" na'me" a'n'dBma'y be deffnfteT/ as-
certained by referring to the corre-
.Ponding letter In the above dasslflca-

U°An opportunity to present proof con-
frarv to such reason will be given all
person °who?e name* are listed below
provided such persons iippcur personally
»i Boom 5-B in the Basement of the
Court House. Elizabeth, prior to Sep-
tember 28. 11)50. Failure to appear and
KU™mlt proof ns aforesaid will require:
"Any person affected by tho action of
the Board shall have tho rlKht to make
Konllcatton to a JudKo of tho County
Oourt durlnt! the two weeks Immedl-
atclv preceding the Gonoral Section
on November 7. 1050. and on said Elec-
tion Day. for the purpose of obtaining
an ordor entitling him to vote In the
district In which he actually resides.
The burden of proof Bhall be upon tl e
.opllciint. The JudBe of tho County
Court. If satisfied that the applicant Is
entitled under tho law to vote nt Biijli
rlcctlon, and after determining the
election district In which nuch person
actually resides, may Issue an order ril-
rcctlnu tho district board of that dis-
trict to permit such person to vote.
Such person, however, must rc-reglster
boforc voting at any nubsequent elcc-
llnn bv court order or otherwise.

• PI.KASE NOTE thilt. tho two week
pnrlod above referred to commences on
October 24.1050.

UNION COUNTY BOARD OP
ELECTIONS

JAMES J. DAVIS, Chairman
MAURICE t>. McBRIDE, Member

HOWARD A. ROESEL,
Secretary and Comml.sslonrT

of Rotrlstrntion.
KATHERINE M. CARD,

Mcmbor. ,
nATTr.EHILI, AVBNlJl!

II Rolwi. Honrv
CLINTON AVKNUE

2n Unhenkampi Mlldrrd
COLONIAI, TKRUACE

in Wllr.on. Edward R.
19 Wllnon. Mm. Elva A-

MKISEL AVKNUE
IH Biuichnlll, Bmll
21 Schorzor. Hnrold J-
21 Sclmrznr, Harold R.
l):i Huff. Kuthryn M.

MOUNTAIN AVENUE
in Porster, Albert W.
(Ill ainbort. Gustavo J.

. n:t Winters, Anno M.
93 Winters. John E.

MlIANT AVKNUI5
Pawlowakl. Mary K.
BROOK STREET

17 Torranova, Carmclo
17 Tcrrunovii, Ro»o M.

KKKLER STREET
4R Schcnk, Edward .T.
4B achonk, Zolma M.
52 Thoborath, Clara A.

MORRIS AVKNUE
;|(I5 Bohl. Prod M., Jr.
:IO5 Bohl. Mrs. Paulino
713 Dlok.ion. David
713 Dickson. Nancy H. '

TOOKKR AVENUK
112 Hlnzc, Mrs. Anna V.
128 White. Josephine n.
137 Ouompel, ISdward W.

IB)

(B)

( B l
IBI
IBI
I l i l
IBI
IBI
IBI

IB)
( B l

(B)
IB)

IB)
IBI
I B l
IBI
IBI
IBI
I B )
IBI

(B)

IB)
IBJ

IB)
(Bl
(Bl

(B)
(B)

(B)
(B)
(B)

(B)

IB)

(B)
(B)

(B)
IB)

IB)
IB)

(B>
IB)

(B)
(B)
(B)

IBI
Sept

(Bl

(Bl
IB)

(B)
(Rl
(B)
(Bl

(B)
(Bl
(Bl
IB)

(B)

IB)
IB)

IBI
IB)
(Bl

IB)
IB)
IF1I
IB)

(B)
(B)
IBI

137 Gueinpel. Helen I.
KOSE AVENUE

52 Lee. Francis
DlVEN'S STREET

9 Williams. Mary M.
UUNDAR ROAD

9 Haltey, Edith F.
9 Halsey, Hugh

11 Krlpaltls, Edward
11 Krlpaltls, Fay M.
11 Llllde. John C.
11 Mumford. Leroy, Br.
11 Mumford, Lillian
KDGEWOOD AVENUE

38 Rusch, Frederick W,
36 Rutch. Mary T.
j FIELOSTONE DRIVE

66 Meyer, George P.
66 Meyer. Janlse G.

HKNSHAW AVENUE
29 Young, Helen J,
29 Young, Raymond P.
53 Shand, Emily
53 Shand, Harold E.

114 Harris, Mildred S.
114 Harris, William F.
130 Plain, Errol W.
130 Plain, Mildred H.

••HILLSIDE AVENUE
Ottberg. Astrid
MECKES STREET

35 Rondeau, Alfred X.
35 Rondeau, Jul ia T.

MEISEL AVENUE
447 Boyle, Rose
474 Wilson, Emmct t
474 Wilson, lona D.

MILLTOWN ROAD
Cooke, J o h n D.
Hclovor, Olive C.
RPD 1, Westflcld. N. J.

MOUNTAIN AVENUE
601 McCarthy. Edw. J., Jr.
oi l Wellor, Ar thur J .
611 Wcller. 'Helen M.

REMEK AVENUE
13 Slsum. Julio W.

MAPLE AVENUE

36 Anderson, Charles H.
MARCY AVENUE

?.B Wcller, Iris M. •
28 Wellcr. Richard C

MILLHURN AVENUE
2(1 Catapano, Joseph F-
26 Catapano. Mildred T.

MORRIS AVENUE
(16 Brllloy, Mary

10B Morton, George W., Jr.
374 Lyons. Thomas C.

MORRISON ROAD
32 MacLaiiRhlln, Anna
32 MacLauKhlln, Henry

SEVERNA AVENUE
17 Wcpnor. Alma H.
nl Elchhorn. Gladys C
01 Elchhorn, William C.

WARNER AVENUE
^20 Kennedy, Robert K c s :

7TH ANNUAL LINKS

TOURNAMENT SLATED
The 7th Annual Union County

Public Linka Best Ball tournament

wil lopen al Galloping Hill Golf

Course, Kenilworth, on Sunday.

Two-man teams will play 18 holes

of qualifying! medal play for six-

teen places . I" match play. Match

play starts Oct. 1 and continues

through Oct. 8 Semi-flnalfl and

finals will be played Oct. 14 and

15th.

This tournament is open to all

amateurs of Union County who do

not belong to a private golf club.

Entries should be filed by 12 noon,

Sept. 20, with F. S. Mathewson,

sup't. of recreation, the Union

County P«rh Commission, Sliza-

beth.

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t h a t
iho question below will appear on tho
ballot, and voted upon at general
election, to bo held on November 7

'""Sha l l Charles H. Huff the present
collector or receiver of taxes horc-
nftcr continue to hold his office or
position during Kood behavior and
not bo removed therefrom except to
Kood cause shown after a fair and
Impartial trial as provided In R.S
40-4G—8.14 to 6.22 Inclusive (chapto
350 P.L. » « » ^ B B R T D . T R E A T .

Township Clerk.
Datod: August 2B. 1050
Aug. 21, Sept. 7, 14, 21 . Fee: $8.8

LftGAl, NOTICE

NOTICE OF SPECIAL SCHOOL DIS
TRICT MEETING OR ELECTION OI

THE TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW
JERSEY, ON TUESDAY, SEPTEM
BBB 26; 1050.
Notice Is horcby Riven to the loga:

voters of the Township of SprtnKflold
in tho County of Union, Now Joruey
t h a t a special mcotlni: or election of
Iho leisal voters of said- district will
be held on Tuesday, Septomber 26,
1950, from 2:00 o'clock, P. M., to 9:00

o'clock, P. M. • „„
Polls will remain open unt i l 9:00

o'clock, P. M., and as much longer as
may. bo necessary to enable all the
ICKUI voters then present to cast their
ballot.

The meet ing or election will be held
and all the legal voters of t h e school
district will ."-te at the respective
lolling places s ta ted below.

At the said meeting or election
il be submi t ted the .following pro-

osals: • '
(a) To purchase as a s i te for a
schoolhouso the plot of land in the
school district, approximately 9.35
acres In area, shown as Lot 60 in
Block 2 of tho tax assessment map
of said Township and located on
tho easterly side of South Spring-
field Avonuo and having a frontago
thcrcqn at and noar its Intersection
with Shunplkc Road of approximate-
ly 717 foot running southwardly
from a point approximately 752 feet
southwesterly of Its Intersection
with Oakland Avenue, extending
.southcastwardly from said South
bpringilolcl Avenue to thu land of
the Union County Park Commis-
sion, and to expend therefor, In-
cluding incidental expenses not ex-
ceeding $31,000;
Ib) To construct on said plot of
land a new schoolhousc, purchase
tho school furni ture and other nec-
essary equipment thorofor and Im-
prove tho wild plot oi liuid IUXI to
expend therefor not exceeding $364,-
000; and , ,
(c) To issue bonds of the school
distr ict for said purposes in the
principal amount of $395,000, thus
using u p $110,509.88 6f tho $240,041.81
borrowing margin of said Township
of Springfield presently' available
for other improvements.
Tho polling p l a c os for tho said

mooting or election and the i r respec-
tive- polling districts (described by ref-
cVcn'cn to the oloctlon oltitrlctu used
at the last general olcotlon In said
municipali ty) havo boon d e l i m i t e d an
follows and no porson shal l yoto at
said mooting or election olsowhere
than at the poll lns phico rK'i!"mit"U
by t h e voters of tho polling district In
which ho or she resides:

POLLING DISTRICT No. 1
Polling place. at James Caldwell

School, Mountain Avonuc, In the
school district, for legal voters rcsld-
lnu wi th in gonorol election districts
numbors 1, 2, and 4.

POLLING DISTRICT No. 2
Polling place a t Raymond Chlsholm

School, South Sprlngflold Avcnuo, In
tho school district, for legal voters
residing within gonoral election dis-
trict number 3.
By Ordor of t ho Board of Education
Dated: August 20, 1050

A. B. ANDERSON;
| District Clerk.

Sept. 14. 21 . Fees—$21.12

FORGET W

Dial the Weather you want with an
Automatic Electric Clothes Dryer

Every washday is "fair and sunny" with a now Automatic Electric

Clothes Dryer.

^ u t tho clothes in . . . sot the diaL - . and "in less than thirty minutes

thcyTunl'oady \ . . fresh os all outdoors . . . 'wind-blown dry by gales of

clean, warmed air. Or if you prefer—damp dry for immediate ironing.

No postponing the wash . . . no messy indoor lines . . . no threat of dust,

soot or sudden showers. An Electric Clothes Dryer is r/io convenience app -

linnce you need tp make your home laundry completely automatic.

Call on your Iriendly heal electrical dealer today . . • he'll be glad to

show you all the features of the new.Automatic Electric Clothes Dryers.

Jersey Central lower & .Light
COMPANY

For The Finest In Electric Clothes Dryers
"Sec The Marks. Brothers"

RADIO SALES CORP.
325-327 MILLBURN AVE. Television Headquarters MILLBURN 6-4200

Minim™, N. J. ESTABLISHED 1922 OPEN EVERY EVENING

TEEN-TIME
AT GRAND UMON

JENNIE MOSES
Binghamton, N.Y.

JOAN McHUGH

Kingjton, N.Y.

ALICE RUGUET

New York, N.Y,

Tcen-agen are all out for progress. That's why youMl usually
find the'younger generation shopping at a Grand Union Store.
No wonder our young moderns like to shop at Grand Union—

LOIS C. SMITH

West Englewood, N. J.

Scientific time-saver*—.uch u the Food-O-Mat and the Meateria
—save you up to one-third youi1 usual shopping tune. No wonder
YOU'LL like the convenience of shopping the Grand Union wr.;-.

D A V I / I A I I I A Fresh-Cut from Grain-Fed
rOlK LOIHS Youn^Porkers

Broilers and Fryers Regular
Dressed 43

Smoked Tongues s!i°'tOji 59^ Ground Beef
Center Cut Pork Chops » 7 9 / Sliced Bacon
Chuck Roast Beef » c b 5 9 / Lamb Liver
Lamb Fores TWOM-I.^.. ib.55/ Lamb Stew

- 5 9 ^ CUT-UP CHICKEN
Gold Medal

Frash Slicod

Braast or Shank

FRESH FISH
Available in Service Dopri.

Fancy Mackerel
Haddock Fillets

' 2 5 /
4 3 /

COOKED FISH
Louii L. Libby's

Reody-lo-Ea»

Scallops "•"''•u'*7 "• •*•• 5 5 /
Shrimps''""hf' i"'«° i i'k'75/

QUICK-FR0ZEN FISH
Available in Sslf-Service Deph.

Flounder Fillets
Cod Fillets .

Buy the Parts
You Like Best

Legs Broil or Fey Ib. 7 9 /
Breasts BrolorFrv l b 85 /
Wings

37/ Backs

For Fricasio* Ib. 4 } 5 /

For Broth Ib. 2 5 /

Fresh Grade "A"

Eggs
Pullol

Size
39/

lib.
can

Crisco
Shortening

33; £
" Glapp's

Baby Foods
Strained Chopped

10 93 6 83
Red Breast

Fancy Salmon

Extra Long Grain

Carolina Rice

Laddie Boy

Dog Food
Horssmeal

Chunks

UfmSL ECONOMY
NEW 1950 PACK PEAS

SAVE 13c
From Rtgutar Prlco
Buy a D o z .

12-2-15

SAVE 25c
From Regular Prlcf

Buy a D o x . '

Green Giant Peas
2L:37y • 6 ' -1 .09

SAVE 31c
From Regular Prlc<
Buy a Case

24-..4-15

Kitchen Garden Peas
2:;, 33^ • 6 ::r

SAVE 7c
From Regular Prlct
Buy a Dos .

1 2 - 1 - 5 5

SAVE 21c
From Ragubr Prlco

Buy a Doz.

12.-1-59

Kounty Kist Peas

SAVE 61c
From Ragular Prlc«
Buy a Case

4 3 5 9

SAVE 19c
From Rogulor Prlc«
Buy a Case

3 0 S

Freshpak Peas
29/ •17 or.

cans

SAVE 21c
From R«gutar Prki

Buy a Dox.
1 9

SAVE 13c
From Ragulor Prict
Buy a Dox.

12-2-15

Mueller's
Hunt's Tomato Sauce
Tuna Fish wJS&fJW 3 9 /
Bisquick .. .„ -M«.*a.24ff
Tootsie Fudge M i x ^ 2 9 /
Beverages ••.-«'"» 2 ] S £ 2 3 /
Coca-Ct)la . 6 l°',tt 2 5 /
Krlspy Crackers s«-Hin.̂ b

0 2 7 /
Candy Bars \Z\" 6>-23 /

FROZEN FOODS
inow Crop

Green Peas
12

Spinach '-Li

2 7 / Yellow Turnips

Del Monte Peas
2L"39' •>> 6!°M.13

Garden Sweet P e 3 S

37' • 6L" 1.09!.:

SAVE 45c
From Regular Prle*
Buy a Case

24 «n*3-i5

SAVE 51c
Fr6m R«gular fries
Buy a Case

4 4 2 9

SAVE 31c
From Ragular Prlca
Buy a Case

24—425

All-Sweet

Colored
Margarine

Hellmann'8

Mayonnaise
43'pint

jar

Campbell's

Tomato Soup

Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

Ravioli
• In Meat Sauce

And

Spaghetti
With Meat Balls

Your Choice

FRESH FRUITS a^VKETABLES
T 3 D 6 S sw,.tT.k,y. 2 lbj 29^

Broccoli
Mclntosh Apples

don't miss the terrific
Pennsylvania

Fine Eating

Yellow Rips

2 »>< 1 5 / Fresh Beets
3 »" 1 0 / Brussel Sprouts

EVERY TUESDAY 10 P.M.

^k FULL HOUR OF STARS^

Ivory Snow
Safe For Fins Fabrics

i pkgs. 23/ £27*
Sweetheart Soap

Fragrant

-rag. bath

Ivory Soap
Gentle, Mild

For Baauty

SoaCamay Soap
For tho Complexlort

Lux Toilet SoapLux p
Modes* g% A M KlrkmarVi

Sanitary Napkins 2 1 2 l " ^ 6 5 / Soap PoWder .

1 1 '

Swan Soap
Croamier Lalhsr

mad.

cake

•""• 1 1 / Lifebuoy Soap . . 3 " « 2 3 /
k"h l 1 / Kirkman's Cleanser . « U f

Wolch'i

Grape Juice «:««*•»"• ' " • " "

Ivory Soap
Gontlo, Mild

3 _
Dreft
For Dishes

Ige. O " T J 9 i s n l

S li O F IT T ME" « « AND C XI © W SUP B« o JWA RKBT JJKA B V O U
STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturdays 8 ^« A^M^to ^ O O ^ M . ^ ^ ̂  & ̂  ^ ^ n t | | „.„„ r< M_

MiUburn, 310 MlUbW Ave. - Ualop. IMS Styxyewmt A v . - Summit, M n«F« e»t Av«. -

Th.M Prlcoi Effecliv« Only In
Grand Union Super Markets In Thli Ana



1683 New Savings Accounts
Opened Since Jan. 1

How About You?
Current
Dividend

Insured Protection
For Your Savings

JOIN OUR VACATION CLUB

Mortgage Loans — Improvement Loans

INVESTORS SAYINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

MMIbaro OltlCB
M M«ln Str..t

Union OCfle* ' Brick Church Office
9S4 Stnjveunt An. U Wuhlnrton Plua

College Entrance Requirements Change
From year to year, colleges revise their entrance requirements. If
your son is going to college, is he now getting the proper basic
training to help him complete his college work? The percentage
of boys who tail to finish college is amazing, and the greatest
mortality is in the Freshman year. Carteret School not only has
approximately 100% of its graduates enter the better colleges, but
their scholastic training at Carteret enables them to stay in college
and attain higher degrees.

fully Accredited
Periodic aptitude and achievement tests art given as a mums jor
guiding each boy towards bis fullest development. Individual
attention is given- to improvement of reading habits, with com-
plete equipment under supervision of a Psychologist.
Also Commercial Course Leading to Business Administration

Healthful Environment—40 Acres—Elevation 6S0 ft.—Bus Service.
Welt rounded sports program

Day School Boarding Facilities Available—New Large Dormitory
FROM FIRST GRADE TO COLLEGE CGirfc accepted through fifth Grade)

For catalog or interview address
CAOTIRET SCHOOL • WIST OMMMM, N. J.

Phone ORange 2-3300 Prospect Avenue near NTorthfield Avenue

NEW TERM
BEGINS

SEPT. 20th

EN«OLLMENIJ
NOW BEING

tEOMVED

' Preschool classes phone OR 3-4444
tor Bats and Girls in Madison Area, Carteret-Madison Academy MA 6-0199'

= Air-Conditioned

= Comfort. . .
A<f p^rr nf a fWigWnl

. service — both of our es-

1 tablishments are comfotrt-

ably air-conditioned year-

round.

— SMITH AND SMITH
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

1 4H MnrtK Avc t Springfield, M J Irtft Tlinfrin An*.

• (Near Short Wills Ave.) . Newark 5, N.J.
; .Mlllburn 6-4282 Blgelow 3-2123

(/\HI[>U parking on preMiiti)

—

—

: =

AN OUTSTANDING SERVICE "WITHIN THE MEANS OF ALL'

-The New Jersey Poll Reports

Three out of every four persons polled thought Schools should
teach sex education.

Public Thinks Sex Education Courses
Should Be in the Schools

By KENNETH PINK
Director, The New Jersey Poll
PRINCETON—New Jersey pub-

lic sentiment ifl, overwhelmingly
of the opinion that sex education
should' be taught in New Jersey
schools, judging 'from a statewide
survey recently completed by the
New Jersey Poll.

Four out of every 5 adults ques-
tioned in today's survey believe

thet sex educa-
tion c o u r s e s
should be in
t h e i r l oca l
schools.

Fewer than 1
in 6 is "gainst
them.

Highlight of
today's . survey
is the reaction
of parents with
children now in

school. Parents who think sex
education courses should be in the
schools outnumber by a I to 1
margin those opposed to them.

Another interesting finding to
come out of today's aurvey is that
the more education people have
had, the more they arc inclined
to think sex education should be
part of the lqcal school, program.
6 out of every 7 of those who have
had partial or complete college
educations hold this opinion.

Worthy of particular mention,

too, is that at least 3 out of every
4 in all population groups meas-
ured in today's survey think that
sex education courses should be
In the schools. These groups in-
clude young and old, men and
women, white-collar and manual
workers, people In all educational
levels, residents of all city sizes,
end those with and without chil-
dren in school.

When New Jersey Poll staff re-
porters put this question to a
cross-section of New Jersey resi-
dents:

"Do you think that sex edu-
cation should be taught in your
local schools?"
The response was:

!x '/, X

TOTAL STATE 81% 13 A
Have children In school 83% 14 3
Those with:

Grade or no schooling 76% 10 6
HlKh school training 83% 14 4

. College tmlnlnpf 8fl% 14 0
When all those who said they

thought sex education should be
in the schools were asked in what
grade it should be started, the
median grade named by the state
as a whole and by those with
children in school was the 7th.

Interestingly, every grade from
kindergarten through the 12th re-
ceived some mention.

ECONOMY BUDGET SERVICE"

Corby's Enterprise Laundry Inc
Dry Cleaning, Hug Cleaning, Fur Storage

• Telephone: SUMMIT 6-1000

Spinning-
Records

By DICK OERSH

For a complete switch in format
— ahd yet a retention of the
qualities of being et once ageless
and enjoyable—there is t h e de-
lightfully adult .humor that Abe
Burrows gets into his marvelous
parodies in his new Columbia
Records album "Abo Burrows
Sings."

Burrows, the well-known egg-
headed radio and television wit,
h a s unleashed his "unique-type"
voice on six of his original songs
and a recitation. Burrows is a
master of the deadly parody and
humorous satire who finds noth-
ing quite so worthy of his wonder-
ful talents as the field of popular
music. Burrows, by the way, is a
fellow who always thinks in terms
of "types." Everything is a type
something or other.

In this collection, Mr. Burrows
offers a "cowboy-type" song called
"Lopin" Along" which contains
some lines that should prove to be
positively deathless to anyone who
has ever heard the shrill cacopho-
ny and drivel that passes for mu-
sic in Western circles. Among
other items "Lopln" Along" deals
with the horse that swallowed a
rubber glove and made everybody
tlllnk it was a cow and the fine,
rugged women of the frontier days
who were faithful, sturdy and im-
possible to unload.

Tops in the sweet ballad "love-
type" songs category is "Sweet
Memories" which is a thinly dis-
guised parody on "These Foolish
Things." Here the tender senti-
ments are aided by the gravelly
voiced Burrows as he plaintively
warbles of the dish whero his
loved one kept her plastic den-
tures, the nightgown she wore
"like a potato sack" and unhap-
pily concludes that, "It's so darn
miserable without you, dear, it's
almost like having you around."

The inevitable "hc-me-type" song
(Continued from Page 3)

—SUBURBIA'S COVER—

JEAN DAMITZ
On the cover of Suburbia this

week is Jean Damitz, of 7T Under-
cllff road, Millburn, pictured as
she takes Tattle-Tale over the
bars at Watchung Stablea, Sum-
mit.

Jean has been riding for the
past 12 years, the .Inst three as a
professional and in 1047 she rode
in Madison Square Garden.

Presently Jean divides har time
between giving riding instruction
in the mornings, and teaching,
dancing at the Arthur Murray
studios in Newark In the nfter-
noens. During week-ends she
chows' horses in the New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania nrcn.
And what with horse show season
getting into to full awinpf the next
two mentha promise to be «. busy
time for Jean,

SUBURBIA
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County Officers Correct
And'Treat" Delinquency

Probation Department Stands By
When Family and Community Fail

By JOHN COAD
T ast year more than 2,000 ju-
•*-' venilcs were brought into the
courta of Union and Eaoex coun-
ties. Offenses of these youths-
boys and girls all under 18—
ranged from truancy, to larceny,
to sexual misbehavior.

Increased population, coupled
with a faster tempo of living has
caused the delinquency rate to
jump up. Although it may not be
true that youngsters of today are
"worse" than the youth of one or
two generations ago, the inci-
dence of offensM has increusod.
Thia .probably can be attributed
to a number oC causes: more at-
tention is being paid to juveniles
and their problems, therefore more
of their misbehavior la being dis-
covered; family life is having a
difficult time bucking the tinsel
and glitter of modern society;
today's mechanized gadgets in
the hands of irresponsible young-
sters often turn adolescent pranks
into instrument"! of unnecessary
destruction. But even as juvenile
and adolescent misbehavior seem
to be on the upswing, more and
more ia being done to get at the
root of the problem, to prevent
It and to understand ita nature.

Delinquency in a disease—«
social disease. Like a medical ail-
ment, delinquency sometimes can
be prevented. If not prevented It
must be diagnosed end treated.
Sometimes the diagnosis and
treatment are unsuccessful. More
often the diagnosis and treatment
are successful and the "patient"
recovers.

The battle against delinquency
begins in our own communities
with the various youth organiza-
tions; the "Y's," the Police Ath-
letic Leagues and social service

' organizations. These groups all in
one way or another try to help
youngsters find a healthful outlet
for their exuberance, and to di-
rect their actions into, socially
acceptable patlis. T h e measures,
hi the main, arc preventive. But
often the community is unsuccess-
ful in preventing individual
youngsters from going' astray.
That's where the courts step in
and take over the job, not only
to protect the community, but to
help the delinquent.

Some communities look upon de-
linquency aa a local affair which,
like family problems, should not
be aired in public. County au-
thorities, however, look w i t h
skepticism at this attitude. They
maintain that delinquency, like
any' other disease unless caught
In ils early stages and treated
properly, will only get worse, not
bettor.

The roots o{ juvenile misbe-
havior often are obscure and take
the skill and training of an ex-
port to discover. Most frequently
the ofCender enn offer no ade-
quate explanation for hia misbe-
havior. It takes considerable dig-
ging to find and interpret t h o
why's and wherefore's. Like the
case of a youngster bi Union
county who was brought Into ju-
venile court on a sex offense. In-
vestigation revealed that at home
the child was made to feel neg-
lected and that the''cause of hl«
acts could be traced to an unfilled

. desire for paternal love and «f-
•Jfectlon. OLike the young girl who
was brought into court accused

.•of committing larceny. When "so-
cial workers investigated, they at-
tributed the cause of the younK-
ater's oetlon to the fact that the
mother had given birth to <m il-
legitimate child. Or, like the boy
who uppurently was a habitual
thief. A medical examination re.
vealeld that he w<is Buffering from
a brain tumor which may have
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been in large part responsible for
his anti-social behavior. Most
communities have neither the
facilities nor the trained person-
nel adequately to discover, and
treat such oaeee.

The counties and the state, in
order to cope with thi» problem,
however, have a treatment system
which ia at one and the same
time punitive and' correctional.

Let's take an average case and
see how the system works out:

A 15-ycar-old /boy is brought
before a local magistrate accused
of. breaking into. a store and
emptying the cash register. In
view of the circumstances,' t he
magistrate^ decides to send t h e
youth to the county juvenile
court.

T h e probation department
which, in effect, ia the eyes, earn
and feet of the court, investigatw
the defendant's prevloufl record
and social history and presents a
social report to the judge. In this
case the probation department dis-
covers that the youngster, a high
school student, has become moody
end resentful at home, lost interest
in his studies at school, began as-
sociating with loafcra who ap-
parently Influenced him to b-eak
into the store.

Since the defendant had no
previous record, the judge su.*-
pends ttentence and places him on
probation.

The probation officer to whkh
the' offender has been assigned
prepares an analysis of the case.
He makes a list of the offender's
assets and liabilities and sets the
objective of the probation period.
A check of t h c school records
shows that the younfieter Is of
average intelligence, did passable
school work until about a year
before he broke Into the store.
An investigation of the offender's
family shows that financial dif-
ficulties have forced tho mother
to seek employment, thus leaving
the "children to shift for' them-
selves most of the time. The
father is intermittently employe!,
but spends most of his time aw;\y
from home. Objective of thu treat-
ment is to help the family
straighten ^out Its difficulties and
bring the youngster back into a
more healthful homelife, the lack
o£ which apparently was the
cause of his misdemeanor.

Symbolic of community influences for the good, Patrolman Maurice Sullivan makes the
acquaintance of Gilbert Hewson (left) and Bob Martin, all of South Orange.

A Piece of Your Mind
B j KAKI, PLATZEK

Psychologist

For the next year the probation
officer will have six contacts each
month with the probationer—
twice with the famllyj twice with
school authorities and twice with
the offender himaelf. The re-
habilitation will Include counsel-
ing on a family baste, help with
financial needs and aid In -ichool
work.

Since this is an average Case,
the "treatment" will be effective-
it i« in about 88 per cent of the
cases. Total cost to the taxpayer?
—between $40 and $50. If the
youngster had been committed to
an institution, It would have cost
the state between $l,400-$l,80O
for the same period of time.

Typical of our county probation
department!) ia the one attached
to the Union county court. When
Chief Probation Officer Joseph
Droadlck arrived twenty years
ago there were cicht Htaff mem-
ber.i. The number now totals 21,
including eight probation otficora

• who supervise and service ap-
proximately 900 cases a year from
the Criminal, Juvenile, Domestic
Chancery and Magistrates courts.
Six of the eight probation officers
have had college training and
the department has the services

(Continued on Page 51

The story goes that an Athenian
man-about-town made a bet that
he would baffle the famous Socra-
tes. Fortified by the backing of
his fellow-drinkers, he said in pre-
tended humility, "Master, teach
me wisdom In two words." Socra-
tes, squat and bcarllke as usual,
looked at him, said curtly, "Gnothl
Seftuton," and turned away.

"Know Thyself" Is still wisdom.
But what does it mean to us?
Surely, we all feel, we know our-
«elves. We have looked In the mir-
ror while shaving our beards and
powdering our noses, so often
that we arc familiar with every
wrinkle and every expression. We
know our names, our addre.iHCs,
our background, all the thousand
details that go to make up our
Identities. Yes, we should be ablo
to say we know ourselves.

But to a psychologist, to know
oen's self is not only the beginning
of true wisdom, it la also a horizon
objective of wisdom. To a psy-
chologist, knowing oUrsflveH means
the realisation ani the under-
standing of the forces that maku
us act us we do.

We usuully fe-el, however, that
we know why we net a.4 we do.
We have certain standard.1), that
are upheld by Ui« community,

which we have learned to follow.
There arc lawn, customs, tradi-
tions, ethloH, and moralities that
lead us. According to our degree
of goodness or ninfulneas we are
guided by the legal, moral and
•ethical codes st-t before us. When
we follow them directly, we are
leading a good (if sometimes dull)
life; when we deviate from them,
we are doing something wrong
and Iwul. Our lives are just as
simple as that, in popular opinion.

Psychological opinion differs
materially. It holds that all of u»
are born with certain primal tirccx
and needs which demand their
satisfaction. In the course of
growing up and adjusting to a
complex civilization, the immedi-
ate satinfaction of those urges be-
come.1) more and more Impossible.
Society demands, whether by cus-
tom, ethical dictate, or outright
law, that the sutlafaction of those
drives be put off until and unless
it can be sanctioned by law and
custom, Certain of those urges, in
fact, are repressed BD early and
no utterly that they never become
even slightly acknowledged.

However much these drives uro
repressed, of course, they munt
still exist somewhere. They may
not exist consciously, an an open
and acknowledged part of the
mind, but they Htlll live on uncon-
sciously. From their unseen buck

seat in the mind they eKt-rl force*
that motivate our actions, that
drive us on to do things which
we would consciously acknowledge
to be illegal or unsunctioncdi but
for which we uiiually manage to
find 'some excuse or reason, far
removed from the rcnl ̂ motive.

Those dynamic forces, operating
an they do from tho realm of tin
unconscious, u.re beyond the di-
rection and restraining Influence
of the conscious mind. It Is tt» If
the driver, seated in the front seat
with his hands on the wheel, felt
the wheel turning and thought
that he was steering the car,
whereas actually it was all along
under the control of an Invisible
back-seat driver. We can readily
see the possibilities for accident
and erack-up In such.u situation.

To a psychologist, then, knowing
ourselves means digging of then*
driving forces out from the Un-
conscious. Once they are in tin
conscious mind, our volitional
mind, which is under our control,
con deal with them. It in much aa.
it we were to gmpnle with tha
back-seaMrlver, lift the cloak of
Invisibility from him, and transfer
him bodily Into the front seal,
where we con rca.clr.lilm and des!
f Ith him as is proper und MCONH
wiry. Then, and not until then, la
tho drlvlhg fully under our saf«
control,
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NOW

Judy Gene

GARLAND • KELLY
"SUMMER STOCK"

TECHNICOLOR

"WITHOUT
HONOR"

Sat. Thru Tins., Sept. 1C-19

"ANNIE GET YOUR GUN"

"OPERATION HAYLIFT"

Vltd. Th'-H Krl.,.Sept. 20-22

"BROKEN ARROW"
— Also —

"IF THIS BE SIN"

ENJOY A GOOD

HOME COOKED MEAL

AT THE

SCHWAEB1SCHE ALB
j ^ ^ WARRENVILLE, N. J .

For Reservations — Phone B. B. 9-1219

COME AND HEAR
Vrot. KHIIIKH'H Orch. anil Ounce Every Saturday Night

and Sunday Afternoon

Wu ruler to Banquvlt, I'arllei, iluht, etc.

PLAYHOUSE
SHORT HILLS 7-30001

HANK CAMINOTON
WMcroi

Box Office Open Daily 10 A. M.

A I R
C O O L E D

EVENINGS (Exc. Sun.) 8:30 — MATS. WED., SAT., 2:S0

"A Youthful „,,</ Cay Modern MuticnU"

Music By -—.*
Frltz Krelsler * Victor Jacohl .

«,m. VIRGINIA MacWATTERS
_ | • M t r with Ronnie Cunningham, Earl William,
CLklVSI I JANET I1H0OKK - ALLEN KNOWLES

Tickets: Krcsje • Newark, Mamberger's. Mall Orders _______

Excellent French-Italian Cuisine

•O1JTE M — CONVENT STATION, N. J.

• Circular Bar

• Pleasant Quiet Atmosphere

• Moderate Prices
Our Facilities Available for Special Partlea

Morristown 4-4060
• •

Miniature 4-8-4 live Sttant locotnoHva
Can and Eng/n* Equipped wild Automatic Air

Sc ,
D A I R Y F A R M S

Roseland, New Jersey

d/innounces

The Centei ville & Southwestern Railroad
will be running lor the purpose of carrying

passengers on regular scheduled trips, beginning

Saturday, May 6, to October 28, 1950
On EACH SATURDAY during the SUMMER & FALL

10 to 12 a.m.—1:30 to 5 p.m.

ROUND TRIP-CantervilU l« Poach T r . . Junction and R.turn-1.6 Mils*
HOUND TRIP TICKETi TRAINS RUN SATURDAYS

Children S4« (Incl tax) and HOLIDAYS ONLY
Adult* 48c (Incl. tax) (Weather Permitting)

Sweater weather, miy Hollywood publlointd, will Hoon be here and
offer thin picture of Mala I'OWITH to provo it. !t'n all a way of HajiliK
Mint Him will lib necn in the forthcoming Ida Lupino production
"Outrage."

Summer's Top Films
By PAWL PAItKER

THE summer, «t least as fnr an
the enlendar goes, la almost

at an end. From the viewpoint of
films It hafl been, I would any,
on outstanding season.

For some time now, Hollywood's
professional drum beaters have
been trying to. convince the pub-,
lie that "Moviea Are Bettor Than
Ever." This has been one of
movlcland'fl answers to the long
nnd continued criticism th<it the
American film does not generally
cater to adult, mature tnstes.
But while the publicity mills have
been grinding out reams of copy
in an attempt to convince the
average citizen that the calibre
of the clrjpjna is up, the men
who actually select and make pic-
lures apparently have been busy
producing films—some at- lejist—
which are definitely, superior In
any oJic's estimation.

For proof, I point to a few
which, arc currently playing the
suburban circuit or which have
been seen on screens hereabouts
this summer. They are: "Awphalt
Jungle," "Father of the Bride,"
"Where the Sidewalk Ends,"
"Treasure Island," "Gunflghlcr,"
"Panic in the Streets," "The Law-
less" and "Broken Arrow." This
is a creditable list and a varied
one. With plots that run from
pirates, to gangsters, to comedy.
• Perhaps most noteworthy arc
the twists which have been given
to the gangster films and to the -
old "horse opera."

In the realm of crime, "Aephalt
Jimgle" gives «n unusual "human
interest" picture of hoodlums at
work in their natural habitat. It

Is a film which relies upon char-
acterization rather than gun play
for its strength..In the same vein
is "Panic in the Streets," a film
which gives a new twist to the
old cops-and-robbers plot with a
dramatic chase to find the killers
who also arc carriers of a deadly
plague, and "Where the Sidewalk
Ends" which, although weaker
than the other two, presents an
interesting psychological otudy of
a cop who tries to live down his
father's heritage of crime.

All three, and this is an en-
couraging sign, appeal to the au-
dience not on the grounds of
gaudy sensationalism, but through
honest, straightforward and often
excellent dramatics.

The "horse oper<i" seems to be
showing signs of growing up, too.
Although Hopalong Caesidy and
Roy Rogers still are top favor-
ites, "Broken Arrow," which deals
sympathetically with Indians and
their problems back in the days
of the wide-open West, and "Gun-
fighter" which tells the melan-
choly story of a repentant gun-
totcr, bring the Western out of
the popcorn and bubble gum
trade and into the realm of adult
entertainment.

In the field of comedy, there
was "Father of the Bride," a de-
lightful satire on weddings. And
In a class all of its own there
was Wnlt Disney's "Treasure Is-
land" -which wflfl like looking at
an illustrated book of Stevenson's
famous adventure story.

All in all, it has been a most
happy summer from the view-
point of film entertainment.
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r Now to Sat.
Robt. Walker

"SklppMr
Surprised

Ills Wife"
"The Great
Jewel Itobbcr"

• Sun. to Wed.
• Gary Grant
• Jose Ferrer
I "Crisis"
• "Boy From
I Indiana"

Now to Sat.
Ilowcry noys

"Como Out
Fighting"

Andy Devlne
"Leather

Pushers"

Sun. to Wed.
Adult Fun!

"Harlem
Follies"

Si "Striptease
Murder Case"

THRU SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 14 THRU 1CTII

"Broken Arrow"
JAMES STEWART

"Great Jewel Robber"

David Brian—Marjorlc Reynold*

Sun., Mon., Tucs., Sept. H-18-19

"Til Ocean Drive"
EDMOND O'BRIEN

"Kill The Umpire"

WILLIAM BEND1X

TYRONE
POWER
ORSON wans

CECtLE AUBRY
UCK HAWKINS

cut ol tbcuunils!

HOHY CftLHOUN • JANE NIGH

•howa Dally. 2:30-7-9
Continuous: Sat.-Sun.-Hol

NOW PLAYING

FRED ASTAIRE
RED SKELTON

.ARLENE DAHL

NEXT
"THE BLACK ROSE"

On Near-By
Stage & Screen
Susun Potcrs, who astonished the

theater world and the public last
year by appearing on the stage
despite a hunting accident several
years ago which caused her to lose
the use of both legs, this week ia
appearing In the starring role In-
"The Barretts of Wimpole Street"
at the Montclair theater, Montclair.

One of the great love stories of
all time, dealing as it -does with the
passionate attachment of the dash-
ing poet, Robert Browning, for the
Invalided Elizabeth Barrett, "The
Barretts of Wimpolo Street," has
Its moments of lofty emotion and
BISJ high comedy. Its plot deals
with the grim duel for possession
of Elizabeth between the poet and
the lady's own father who refuses
to give his consent to her marriage.

Supporting Miss Peters In "The
Barretts" will be John O'Hare as
Browning; A. Winfield Hocny as
"Papa" Barrett; Patricia Wheel,
Prances Greet, Herbert Ratncr and
others. The production is staged by
Ted Post. '

* • *
Sweep and style distinguish RKO

Proctors Theater's current attrac-
tion, "The Black Rose."

This is a movie in the tradition
of massive, overpowering, vigorous-
ly adventurous screen spectacles,
but il: has a scope and an intensity
that outdo tradition at every turn.

Tyrone Power, Ceclle Aubry and
Orson Welles head the cast.

* + *

In keeping with its policy of
bringing to its audiences motion
pictures which have won wide
critical acclaim in New York for
their artistry, the Cameo Theater,
Newark, is presenting W. Somer-
set .Maugham's "Quartet," for «
three day engagement starting Sun-
day, September 17.

A cast of 40 famous players is
atatrcd In this J. Arthur Bank
presentation which is being re-
leased by Eagle Lion Films, and
which links four of Maugham's
most dramatic stories into one full-
length feature.

Susan Peters is enst in the slurring role in "The Barrettn of Wimpole
Street" which i« the ntuge attraction thin week at the Montclair
Theater, Montclair. .

THEATER TIMETABLE
CRANFORD

CRANFOKD
Sept. 14-15. Customs AKcnt, 1:25-8:55;

Aniilo Got Your Gun, 2:35-7:00-10:10.
Sopt. 16, Annlo Got Your Gun. 3:15-
7:00-10:10; Customa Agent, 5:15-0:00.
Sont. 17. Kins Tomorrw Goodbye 3:00-
6:40-10:15; Woman of Distinction, 1:33-
5:15-8:50. Sopt. 18^10, Kiss Tomorrow
Goodbyo, 2:50-7:00-10:15; Woman of
Distinction,'1:25-8:55. Sept. 20, Brokon
Arrow, 2:40-7:10-10:05; If This Bo Sin,
1:25-8:50.

EAST ORANGE

SUBURBIA

Delinquency
(Continued from 1'UKC 3)

of t w o hospital clinics, private
pBychiatrists and the state Diag-
nostic Center.
. "Youngsters get into trouble
not because they want to, but be-
cause of a problem," says Dros-
dick. "It's one of our jobs to find
and interpret the problem, then
try to help the Individual find a
solution and chnnnel their activ-
ities into socially acceptable
paths."

In Ma twenty years <u» proba-
tion officer, Drosdick has ob-
Dorvod the changing pnttern of
delinquency. He noted that there
has been an Increase in the more
vicious crimes among juveniles
(guns, robberies, muggiiigs, etc.)
nnd that there has also been an
upward trend in female offenders.

There h«i» been a tremendous
increase in the work of the proba-
tion department over the years.
Drosdick feels that this is at least
partly due to the fact that, par-
ents today are more prone to
bring their youngster's problems
Into court rather than attempting
to establish a firm family relation-
ship to guide the children. Ho al-
BO blames television programs,
comic books one! movies which
emphasize crime as a major factor
in delinquency.

Is there any one easy solution
to delinquency? The Pollco Ath-
lotlc Leagues and social agencies
help, the courts a,nd, probation
departments help, the new state
Diagnostic Center will furnish
much valuable n e w Information
on the subject, but even thewo
ni'o not the lu«t answer.

According to Judge Sachar, of
the Union county Juvenile court,
the be«t and most solid barrier
against delinquency is the in-
tangible establishment of a phil-
osophy which 1.4 compatlbile with
today's complete society. This,
she says, assumes that the par-
ent shoulder t h e responsibility
for the emotional welfare ôf the
child as well a« hi« physical well
being.
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BEACON
•Sopt. 14-15, Sklppor 'Surprised Hk
Wlfo, 1:40-8:47; Groat Jowol Robber,
3:10-7:00-10:11. Sopt. 16, Great Jowcl
Kobber, 3:22-7:15-UO:20; Skipper Sur-
prised His Wlfo, 1:58-3:51-0:02. Sept.
17, Crisis. 1:00-3:58-0:52-0:48; Boy from
Indiana, 2:50-5:46-8:42. Sopt. 18-19,
Crisis, 2:51-7:00-0:50; Boy from Indiana,
1:45-8:50.
HOIXYWOOD

Sopt. 1-1-15, 10-20, Kiss Tomorrow
Goodbye, 2:55-7:00-10:05; Woman on
Pier 13, 1:40-8:50. Sopt. 16, Kiss To-
morrow Goodbye. 1:25-4:30-7:35-10:45;
Woman on Plor 13, 3:15-0:25-0:30. Sopt.
17, Kins Tomorrow Goodbyo, 1:00-4:05-
7:10-10:10; Woman on Plor 13, 2:50-
5:55-0:00. -'f'--

ELIZABETH
LIBERTY

Sopt. f4-15, 18. Johnny Holiday. 11:00-
2:15-5:30-8:45; Panlo In the Streets.
12:35-3:45-7:05-10:20. Sopt. 10, Johnny
Holiday, 12:40-3:55-7:15-10:30; Panlo In
tlto Stroots, 11:00-2:15-5:30-8:50-12:05.
Sept. 17, Johnny Holiday, .2:40-5:55-0:15;
Panic In tlio Strootn, 1:00-4:15-7:30-
10:50. Sept. 10, Talont Parade, 8:30;
Johnny Holiday. 11:00-2 [15-5:30-0:35;
Panic In tlio Stracts, 12:35-3:50-7:10-

, 11:10.
NEW

Sept. 14, Kockot-Shlp; Mais Attacks
the World. Sopt. 15-18, Crisis; Tarznn
and the Slnvo Girl. Sept. 17-10, My
Friend Irma Goes West; The Outriders.

IRVINGTON
CASTLE

Sept. 14-15, Where the Sldowallc
Ends. 3:00-7:00-10:30; SliiKlnn Guns,
1:25-8:50. Sept. 16, Whoro the Side-
walk Ends, 3:30-7:30-10:55; Sinning
Guns, 1:55-5:55-0:25. Sopt. 17, Gnn-
flKlitor, 1:00-4:05-7:15-10:25; L o v e
Happy, 2:40-5:50-0:55. Sopt. 18-10. Gun-
flRhter, 2:50- 7:15-10:20; Lovo Happy,
1:25-8:55. Sept. 20, Broken Arrow, 2:50-

•7:00-10:15; K This Do Sin, 1:35-8:55.

LINDEN
PLAZA

Sept. 14-10, Annie Got Your Gun;
Iladar Secret Service. 8,opt. 17-10, Kliui
Tomorrow Goodbye; Womnn of Dis-
tinction. Sept. 20, Great Jewel Itobbor;
Beauty on Parade.

MADISON
MADISON

Sept. 14, 711 Ocean Drive, 2:30-7:30-
0:40. Sept. 15, Cargo to Capetown, 3:05-
1:15-10:00; Down Dakota Way, 2:00-
11:35. Sopl. 10, Cnr(so to Capetown, 4:00-
7:10-0:50; Down Dakota Way, 2:55-0:00-
11:50. Sept. 17, Secret Fury, 2:00-4:30-
7:20-0:50; niomllc'a Hero, 3:25-5:55-
11:45. Sept. 18, Secret Fury, .3:05-7:00-
»:55: Ulomlle'ii Horn, 2:00-8:50. Sopt.
10, Duclieiis of Idaho. 2:30-7:30-0:40.

MORRISTOWN
DOMMUNITV

Sopt. 14-15, W-20, Throe Little Words,
.2:30-7:00-0:10. Sept. 10-17, Three Little
Words, 2:00-4:05-6:00-0:10-10:05; House
of Mercy, 3:50-7:55.
I'ARK

Sept. 14-15, Kisji Tomorrow Goodbyo,
3:20-7:00-10:00; Lost Volcano, 2:00-8:50.
Sopt. 16, Lost Volcano, 4:40-8:10; Kiss
Tomorrow Goodbye, 2:55-0:30-0:30i Sept.
17, Where the Sidewalk Ends, 2:30-6:;i0-
11:30; Palomino, 2:20-5:20-11:20. Sept. 111-
10, Whoro the Sidewalk Und«. 3:20-7:00-
10:00; Palomino, 2:00-8:50.

Spinning
Records

(Continued from Page 2)

Burrows respectfully dedicates to

Brooklyn nnd states, quite frank-

ly, even the T«j Mahal ain't Flat-

bush. And who can deny that?

Of. course, there i« a "gypsy-
type" song and If this one doesn't
put an end even to the humming
that Is done by any and all gypsies
of the future, then that dark and
mysterious race is Indeed as
hardy as rumor has It. After all,
Burrows walls bitterly, 'the old
gypsy with his tear-soaked violin
will soon be replaced by television
anyway.

"Upper Pcabody" In Abe Bur-
rows' famous "college-type" song
that la already familiar to t h e
ever-growing cult of his fans. The
last of the singing numbers Is a
"nautical-type" ditty n a m e d ,

' «lmply enough, "Sea Chanty."
The recitation which rounds

out the muslcale will find the lUt-
eners clutching their sides weak-
ly, recovering slowly from fits of
laughter, mumbling to thcmsolves
particular passages that appealed
to them moat and then returning
to a happy state of near-hysterln.

Boso,
Fair,

Bluck

MAPLEWOOD
MAPLEWOOD

Sopt. 14-15, Broken Arrow, 7:10-10:15;
Great Jowel Slobber, 8:40. Sept. 16,
Broken Arrow, 3:20-6:55-10:15; Great
Jowcl Robbor, 1:50-5:20-8:40. Sopt. 17.
711 Ocean Drlvo, 3:10-0:30-0:50; Kill
tho Umpire, 1:50-5:05-8:30. Sopt. 18-18,
711 Ooean Drive, 8:40; ;K1U tho Umpire.
7:15-10:25.

MILLBURN
MILLBURN

Sept. 14-15, Brokon Arrow, 2:55-7:00-
10:00; If This Bo Sin, 1:40-8:45. Sept.
16, Broken Arrow, 3:40-7:10-10:10; If
This Do Sin, 2:20-5:55-8:55. Sopt. 17,
711 OCcan Drlvo, 3:10-6:40-10:05; Kill
tho Umpire, 1:50-5:15-8:43. Sopt. 1H-10.
711 Ocean Drive, 3:00-0:55-10:05; Kill
the Umpire 1:40-8:55. Sept. 20, Duch-
oss of Idaho, 3*.0O-7;OO-10:05; Mystery
St., 1:40-8:50.

NEWARK
CAMEO

Sopt, 14-15, Brokon Arrow, 2:55-7:00-
10:00; If This Bo Sin, 1:45-8:45. Sept.
16, Broken Arrow, 1:00-4:10-7:05-10:UO;
If This Bo Sill, 2:45-5:55-8:50. Sept. 17,
Quartet, 1:00-3:10-5:20-7:35-0:50. Sept.
18-10, Quartet, 2:00-7:30-0:50. Sopt. 20,
Pour Days Leave, 3:00-7:00-10:05;
Rockotsblp XM, 1:40-8:50.
PROCTOR'S /

Sopt. 14, 10-10. Black HOBO, 12:17-
3:30-7:01-10:20; County Fair, 11:00-

• 2:22-5:44-0:12. Sopt. 15. Black
12:20-3:50-7:20-10:50; County
11:12-2:42-0:12-0:42. Sept. 16,
Roso, 11:00-2:22-5:44-0:06-12:28; County
Fair, 1:05-4:27-7:40-11:11. Sept. 17,
Black Rose, 1:00-4:22-7:44-11:06; Coun-
ty Fair, 3:05-6:27-0:40.

ORANGE
PALACE

Sopt. 14-15, 18-20, No Sad SOIIKO for
Mo, 3:26-7:00-10:25; Buulo it. tho Huwk,
1:43-8:42. Sept. 10, No Sad Sonxs for
Mo, 12:30-3:52-7:14-10:30: Euglo n. the
Hawk, 1:50-5:21-0:43-12:03. Sopt. 17, No
Sad Sonus for Me, 12:35-4:17-7:30-11:01;
H.iKlc & tho Hawk, 2:24-3:46-0:08.
FIX

Sept. 14-15, Como Out Flghtlnn, 1:00-
3:21-5:42-8:03-10:24; Leather Pushorn,
2:17-4:38-0:50-0:20. Sopt. 10, Como Out
Fighting, 3:01-5:22-7:43-10:04; Leather
Piwhem, 1:15-4:18-0:30-0:00. Sept. 17-20.
Harlem Follies, 1:15-3:34-5:53-8:12-10:31;
Strlptcaso Murder Case, 2:34-4:53-11:12-

031 SOUTH ORANGE
CAMKO

Sopt. 14-15, Whoro tho Bldowalk
Ends, 3:00-7:00-10:00; Sinning Guns,
1:30-8:45. Sopt. 16, 10-10, Annlo Get
Your Gun, 3:50-8:50: Oporation Hay-
lift, 7:15-10:20. Sopt. 17, Annlo Got Your
Gun, 3:10-6:40-10:00; Operation Huy-
11ft. 1:50-5:20-8:45.

SUMMIT
LYUIO

Sept. 14-15, DuclH'ui of Idaho, 3:00-
7:30-0:45. Sopt. 10-17, Duchons of Idaho,
2:45-5:10-7:25-0:40. Sopt. 18-20,JDuchces
of Idaho, 3:00-7:30-0:45.
STKAND

Sept. 14, OrliilB, 2:05-7:00-0:45; Motor
Patrol, 3:40-11:40. Sept. 15. Kill or Be
Killed, 2:35-7:10-10:18; Jlomba, 3:40-
8:50. Sept. 16, Kill or Be Killed. 3:40-
(1:40-0:35; BomUn, 2:25-5:25-8:20-10:45.
Sept. 17, Myntory Street, 2:00-5:15-11:30;
Poi;i;y, 4:00-7:15-10:30. Sept. 18, Mys-
tery Street, 3:25-8:40; Pemw, 2:05-7:00-
10:15. Sept. 10, Wine of Love (Italian)
2:00-7:00-10:10; Maria Hallbran (Italian)
3:30-8:35. Sept. 20, Sky Hunt, 2:15-
7:10-10:00; Youni; Lovers, 3:30-8:40.

UNION
ONION

Sept. 14, Great Jowel Robbnr, 2:50-
7:00-10:00; Skipper Surprliiod His Wife,
1:20-8:40. Sept. 15, Whom tho Side-
walk Knds, 2:50-7:00-10:00; Please Be-
lieve Me, 1:20-8:40, Sopt. 10, Whore the
Sidewalk Emlu, 3:30-7:03-10:15. Please
neliuvo Me, 12:15-5:38-8:55. Sept. 17,
Annie Got Your Gun, 3%0-6:30-0:50;
Custom Auent, 1:50-5:10-11:40. Sept. III-
10, Annie Got Your Gun, 2:40-7:00-
10:00; CUKtom Auont, 1:20-0:50.

AIR-CONDITIONED

venue, Nn
Today, Fri., Sat., Sept. 14-15-16

"BROKEN ARKOW"
Technicolor James Stewart

"IK THIS HE SIN"
3 DAYS ONLY

SUN., MON., I'UKS.

uartet
With 40 Famous Players

Wed. Sopt. 20th
'•FOUR DAYS' LEAVE"

Cornel Wilde
•'ROCKET SHIP X-M"

NURSERY SCHOOL
• KINDERGARTEN

WHS Md M>n l t o i yton of og*
Trained Teachers Reg.Nune
Outdoor Play Indoor Activitio

Main Meal of Day Naps
Bus Service Hours: 8:30 to 3:30 P.M.
Now open lor visitors and etirollmtHti

CARTERET SCHOOL
Mr. Pleiunt and Prospect Avcnuec !

Wot Oiinge. N. J. • Tel. OR 3-4444

BROADWAY | | •
STAGE
»«O«IN m i c n j BHw«itoi«A««.MV«M-rM.iiiio.>.a«»

Kvmliit» 8:30. MatlnMi 1:30
,,n* «t.conqwfrob_Sl_

LAST 4
KVKS.

Mata. Sat. i Sun. I

SUSAILPETE5S
in the

} SRomantic
> iComedy

l u e BARRETTS To
WIMPOLESTREET

BARRY GRAY in "HARVEY" M)I'm"t" '"I/K

MUSIC
LESSONS

Professional Staff of Artist Instructors

IT'S FUN" ITS EASY"
ITS EDUCATIONAL!!

Leaf n to Play OIUKHICIU & Populur Swing Miulc ut

The Favorite gohool of ThouHumlfi for the PUHI 10 Veum

ENROLLMENTS ACCEPTED
DURING SEPTEMBER

We Rent Instruments
Learn To Play Before You Buy!

Accordion - Sux - Clarinet; - Trumpet - Trombone - Gliltur

Violin - Banjo - Mandolin

ADVANCED POPULAR PKANO COURSES

• Private Instruction for chlldron nnd adults

• Special trial aptitude course

• Enjoy the pleasure of playing popular tuncx in a few weeks

• Free demonstration on nil liiMtrumcntu

• No enrollment or registration fee

CITY MUSIC
CENTER

16 Union Ave. - Irvinqron Center - ESsex 5-0421

Neur Corner of Springfield * Clinton AvenuoH

HOURS—DAHJY: 10 A.M. UNTMJ 10 P.M.
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8PECIAL ON
REUPHOLSTFKING

Any OccatioMl Chair

REUPHOLSTERED
%4 o e o18

Slip Covers Mad* to Order
M t t R t d
I jit C l u i Workmanship

ACE DECORATORS
101 Palm St, Newark, N. J.

BIGELOW 3-7151

IWIEU1JT1W KTIUIZH Witt

ATLAS FENCE
B*«* paotoche*le« y»ur

IT our Suburban Garden
-By Alexander Forbes -

In last week's column the method of preparing the soil
for a new lawn was outlined. It was suggested that you use
pulverized limestone to sweeten the soil, applying both the
limestone and fertilizer at the same time and raking into
the top surface. If you choose instead of pulverized lime-

- t the

1060 BROAD STREET
Newark. N. 3.
Tel. Ml 2-4412 J

PAINT!
FACTORY OFFER

'iZtl Outside White
Hind* so.to' i * I »
c.i. «f <••>• 1 0

<Jillirtuttr«tl T^Mtftl Vumiul»
•;:,'•'„ l.fnl, 3«% /Juo, 80% Titanium
l-'liliiuiM t»lu«rfcr

FLAT OR
GLOSS

MIllKln % | . 9 5

FLOOR.
TRIM and

DECK

The Factory Store
.W W. WE8TFIKLD AVE.

RO8EIXE PARK
WIIKUK I>U.\I, IIOAD EN DM

Open Sundays*9A.M.-1 P. M.

GET

CASH LOAN
•ofi-ow $1 to $5,000 in 2 mlnutei *n
your jowolry, diamond.* •> War-war*,
•tc No indorsars, no investigation*,
only a°-o per month. Rank-type vault
vlt promi»e«. Call Mr. L«wi« at
MAr:;et 3-1618.

Eit. 1890

201 SPRINGFIELD AVE.
INvor Belmoni A . - NEWARK J

Note is

Time
*o Sow

SEED
fli'tiiiif drought-dam aged spoil or tow
fiuw hwru now, whun nalur* f«uon
Muickor ttarling and fill»r growth
for young grait iprouti. Fall planting
buildi up turf for wintering and

j givoi your Ijwn <in early nart toward
rich qfoon beauty next wring and
lummer, boit got ltdrted right away.
Sow SiAigroun, choice of profoikional

' <j.irdenor»-VO (̂, p u r e I o e j of th« fin-
etl letted doep-rooted grais ilraini.

, ! Ih. $1,40, 5 U.K. $6.7$, 10 lhfl.
$13.00, 25 11)8. $31, 100 IIIH. $120

rHXI~"How to WaV# a Luwtt"
t'uttDhltt on rtquett.

JUG KKO BAttNf
Morris Turnpike, Mlllburn

BUY UNITED STATES

SAVINGS BONDS

«

stone to use hydrated lime
rate of 50 pounds per 1,000 square
feet, you must spread thla by hand
evenly und rake It In a few days
before you spread the fertilizer.
If both are applied together, the
ammonia In the fertilizer will b»
released into the atmosphere and
you will iaae e substantial,, part
of the fertilizer value. And you
will find that hydrated lime will
not work well through a fertilizer
spreader.

How to Seed Your Lawn
After scarifying the soil surface

(as described last week), the next
step is the sowing of the lawn
seed. This is best done on a wind-
less day, particularly If the seed-
ing is made by hund. Stand erect
with the seed in a pall under
your arm and cast from the waist
level, snapping your wrist so that
the gross seed floats down, sperad-
ing as It drops. A good plan Is to
.tow half the seed while walking
say north and south and the other
half while walking east and west.
This will give a more even distri-
bution. The same thing U true If
the seed Is applied through a (er-
tilizcr spreader but is not aa es-
sential. If high quality seed Is
used, sow a pound on each 150
to 200 square feet for best re-
sults.

The next step U to roll the seed
into the soil surface. This com-
pacting avoids loss of seed by
wash from heavy rain or blowing
off in a strong wind, But most
important the pressing of the seed
Into the soil hustena the germina-
tion or sprouting. Some suggest
costing a light layer of dry
screened soil or sand over the sur-
face or a light raking before roll-
ing but these steps lire not nec-
essary as the seed germinates
best if firmed into and on top of
the soil.

Watering I» Critical
Light sprinkling ferquently dur-

ing the next three or four weelts
Is of utmost Importance, Bach
sDed sends out but one sprout and
if these sprouts are allowed to
burn or dry up on a hot day
your whole effort will bo lost.

Sprinkle enough to keep the
surface . soil moist particularly
through the daytime, but not
enough to cause waah. After the
grass shows a good thick stand,
usually In about S weeks, discon-
tinue the light sprinkling. Prom
then on water deeply to encour-
age deep rooting. Use <i sprinkler
which throws the water at long
spaced intervals. This permits the
water to soak down into the- soil
before the new throw of water
occurs, and prevents washing out
of tho soil. Shift the sprinkler
only rtfter the soil is deeply sat-
urated, tt will not be necessary
to water again fo'r a week or ten
dnys.

When ' the grass has grown to
a height of three inches it will
be time for its first mowing. A
light rolling a day or two before
mowing la beneficial to firm In
the grass roots. Never cut a new
lawn shorter than 2 inches. Few
mowings will be necessary as the
gnisu top growth will stop with
cold weather. All through the
thaws of winter and early spring
the graus roots will be making
deeper penetration Into the soil.
The extent at this root depth Is
a measure of how your lawn will
stnncl up during the trying heat
of next July and August.

.' Uestt flriiMM Seed* to llsi>
Of the thousands of grass spe-

cies known there are but a few
which properly belong In a good
lawn grn.Ms weed mixture, In this
locality Kentucky BluegraM 1«
the most desirable, thriving oi
ralrly good soils which are slight-
ly alkaline or neutral. It forms
a very fine-leaved prrmanen
thick nod rnther1 slowly and for

this reason-must always be used
with other quicker growing va-
rieties. Kentucky Blue stews' down
somewhat but recovers to full
growth again each fall.

The New ffiahee Fescue
The new Ulahee Fescue is' the

lawn graaa second in importance
to Kentucky Blue. It is tli» beat
variety of Creeping Red Fescue
and if you want the best, select a
mixture which has a large per-
centage of Illahee. It not only
blends well with other fine lawn
grosses but is tough and endur-
ing and does equally well In both
sun and shade.

Red top makes its best growth
through spring and summer and
takes a test in the fall, making
It a perfect complement <>f Ken-
tucky Blue. It Is slightly coarser

(Continued on Page 7)

Direct from Holland ! !
TOP QUALITY

DARWIN TULIPS
Red - Pink - White
Lavender - Yellow

12 ,„ 89'
A Complete Selection of Other Fall Bulba at Our

Modern Garden Center

— VISIT US THIS WEEK-END —

FREE
THE VEW BOOKLET ON BULB PLANTING

Send for "THE JOY OF SPRING"

Rand-Rebell Nurseries
THE ONE STOP GARDEN CENTER

Service - Quality - Values
447 SOUTH

MO. 4-0130 MORWSTOWN

SEPT
thra

OWN YOUR OWN

HOME
mow

M ELIZABETH ARMORY
1171 MAGNOLIA AVE.

ELIZABETH, N. J.

1A flAAlU.UUU
IN MERCHANDISE
TO BE AWARDED

t*

Sen llie hundreds of n«w devclop-
lnentB, tlirillinR ideas, and modern
iniprovciiitiitls for the home of today
und tomorrow. See amazing new
home building iiiulcrinln. Tliouaanda
of icnsnlionnl innovulionu. Complete
Itilclicin, modern interiors, built-in
raliinetn, all the latest appliances,

/ • every modern1 tested convenience.

Vou ow> ft la youneff, your /dmJfy, your
Jiomt, to vhll IhH woncfarfuf mxhlbit «s j

\ loon a> poulbl:

p THIS COMPLETE
"HOLIDAY HAVEN" COTTAGE

completely equipped — on display at
tho nhow — erected and ready to live
In, on a lurgc plot at Holiday Beach
on picturesque. Barncgat Buy. Other
award*: Hillmuii Minx Car,, refriger-
ator, automatic wuslicrg, complete

Uitclii'iiH, TV Rets, radio* and
other valuable hierchnndiHe,

SUIIIP
<KD ttl)

/MtTIOPOLITAM
I NEW JERSEY I

CO-itHtnclAUtS:
ELIZABETH POLICE
ATHLETIC LEAOUE
EASTERN U N I O N
C O U N T Y J U N I O R
CHMBK. OF COMMERCE

JAMES T. KIRK, MAYOR
O C E L I Z A R E T H

SEE A COMPLETELY FURNISHED MODEL HOME RIGHT IN THE ARMORY

OPENING SEPT. UHi — & P. M. — DAILY THEREAFTER M l P. M.

FOR AUTUMN, A FISH FRY

AN ATTRACTIVE almond-colored nerving plulier Udusu the iitJiy try to table. When fluh jure fried,
arrange on a hot platter and (rurninh with paraley, lemon wedgeH. Faraley potato bulls complete the
platter. • • : . . ' , . •

The early duys of autumn with
' their lingering warmth often pre-

sent problems for the hostess
?who's plnnnltig a luncheon or
dinner.

Poods low in heat-producing
calorics are still a wise idea.
Among these fish is a favorite.

The recipe here, a good choice
for a warm day's menu, can be
mnde with jnck smelts, brook
trout or some similar variety oi
fish.

Have your table in harmony
with the mildness of the weather,

too. Dress up the setting with" n
floral centerpiece. Put out your
prettiest dishes. The dinncrware
shown in the photographs comes
in attractive California harvest
colors. A fyKfl,-tone combination
of redwood and almond, the dishes
have an interesting new glaze,
which gives multiple shading ef-
fects.

And now for the recipe:
FISH FRY: Sprinkle a gener-

ous handful of mixed spioeu, In-
cluding whole peppercorns and
bay leavca, over your fish. Mix
together 3 tbtfp, salad oil, Vj c.

vinegar, and Vi c. water. Pour
this mixture over fish, and allow
them to marinate from 45 mln.
to 1 hour.

Shallc fuih free of liquid and
spiocs and dip them into flncly-
xiftcd bread crumbs mixed with
salt and paprika. Fr.y In hot oil
in a large frying pan. Be sure .to
nllow sufficient room so that flHh
do not break. Turn them care-
fully.

Arrange fidi on a hot platter
and gamiahi with parsley and
lemon wedgca. Parsley potato
balls complete the platter.

Home Show
Opens Saturday

Home Builders Association of
Metropolitan New Jersey is all
ready to open its second annual
"Own Your Own Home Show" Sat-
urday night at 7 o'clock in the
Elizabeth Armory, 1171 Magnolia
Bvcnuc, near North Broad street,
Elizabeth.

More tSian 100 nationally known
manufacturers and distributors of
virtually every item of construc-
tion, equipment, maintenance, dec-
oration and design that enters into
home building, will have a staff of
experts in their respective booths
to demonstrate the use and1 struc-
ture of their products.

THE CLOTHESLINE
By Muriel W. Shonnard

SUBURBIA

Suburban Garden
(Continuod from Page B)

in texture but grows quickly and
adapts Itself to most soils, even
poor ones.

Bent Grass is useful, in small
proportions, as it gives the kwn
« finer texture and blends well
with Kentucky Blue. Straight
Bent lawns for homes are to be
nvokled unless you are prepared
to shower them with the care,
attention and expense given to e
well kept golf putting green.
Perennial Ertgllnh Ryegrnss, In
limited proportion, serves es a
nurse grass, is rapid growing flnd
so helps throttle out weeds, i«
tough and stands lots of wear. It
Is • not permanent through the
years and will slowly disappear
nftei- the slower growing grasses
have taken over. Chcwlngs Fes-
cue has tough wiry.blades, standB
hard wenr and will grow in poor
or sandy soils. It tolerates acid
soil ami endurcfl well In shade.

There are oilier grasses such as
Domestic or Coramoji Ryogr«us

. nnd Timothy sometimes used In
mixtures but these have very lit-
tle Inwn value other than to
cheapen seed price, as they are
low In coft.
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A bit of knitting is n. nioe thing
to have on hand to fill in those
spare hours. There's somothing «o
soothing and rcetful about knit--
ting—and nothing (so lovely aa
hundltnlts.

Nothing so fashionable for the
coming fall season, either. Advance
reports show knitting combined
with many fabrics in unusual trim-
ming treatments such as yokes,
bibs, insets at waistlines, pockets
and skirt yokes. New designs in
sweaters emphasize the costume
look, taking them out of the
sweater class and into the blouse
department, and a wide range of
Imitted dresses incorporate smart
details such as velvet-bound edges,
metallic embroidery and braid
trim.

With knitting such a popular
trimming Idea this fall, an Ingen- •
ious gal could latch onto the tech-
nique to give new lease on life to
garments relegated to the back of
the closet —" i nice little enter-
prise for knitting, since
the pieces are small to handle.
. A knitted yoke and sleeves in a
dramatic contrast of color, for in-
stanoe, could do wonders for a
coming - out - at - the - elbows wool
dress. Or a cast-off chiffon eve-
ning gown could be impressed in-
to service to ,• make one of those
popular double - chiffon sweaters
that created, such a furor, last
spring. It'fl just a little matter of
knitting an inch-wide band for the
cnrdlg«n front,, and ribbod bands
to finish the sleeves and waistline.
Make the bodice blouscd in lum-
berjack style with little puffed
sleeves fulled into the knitted
sleeve bunds and see" what an at-
tractive outfit It makcH.

Knitted sections can be used to
good effect in saving garments

which are a little snug In fit. A too-
short waistline could be lenglhenod
by inserting a wide ribbed band
of knitting at the waistline, or a
tight jacket onlargod with insets
of ribbed knitting ending in pock-
ets, Or knit a pair of new fronts
(or a back) using the sleeves and
other sections of the fabric for a
smart new look.

New Designs In Sweater*
In addition to the conventional

.cUmsles which feature new colors
and new types of yarn for the 19S0
label, new designs for swealors in-
clude what Is culled the "costume
top."

More formal in character than
the CIOSHICS, they are "all occasion"
Kwoatom They are different look-
Ing with casuals but are alao at
home for dress-up affairs and look
charming with such formal fabrics
us satin and velvet,

The tinor yarns and small
needles should he used when mak-
ing a costume sweator nnd they're
not recommended for amateur
knitters. But for the lassr who Is
skilled in the art, some beautiful
effects may bo obtained.

The costume tops go In for dol-
mttn or hatwing sleeves and
bloused lines.- A very pretty one
him a plain body with ribbing for
the waist and turtle neck, with a
striped jaequnrd design knitted In-
to bands oil the batwing sleeves.

Another tricky little costume top
haw a horrtewhoe neckline with a
button-in bib and puffed .HIBCVOS
sot on at a dropped nhoulder lino.
Imaginative touches mieh an »e-
qulns, satin bindings or metallic
crests are Individual treatments to
distinguish the- costume top, the
poysibllillftH being limited only by
the imagination and skill of the
knitter.

is my business

Particular Men & Women go lo Clara Lane
for social contacts leading to lasting friend-
•nips. Come in or phone for appointment!.

My biy, 12:00 9-m to 8:00 f. M.

O i l A LANE RHHDOHP CENTS
« •RANFORD PLAOC MCMtlUK Z, N. J.

Telaphona tuirtat 1-SZ1S

CIAIA UMt
Ov.r M M MWl«
h«v« bam Intro-
duc*rf thrauak h»>
17 t w i n «»m
coait • • eoaat.

DON'T WAIT!
IT'S GETTING
LATE!
NOW IS THE TIME TO REPAIR AND

RE-STYLE YOUR FURS FOR THE

COLD WINTER AHEAD.

Finer and Expert Craftttmenship

At Reasonable Prices

MILLBURN
FUR SHOPPE

WOLFF BROS.
315 MILLBURN AVENUE MILLBURN

Across Taylor Park — Millburn 4-4145

-630 Central Avenue Eait Orango

FIRST for FALL
The surf that sums up all the new fashion news

. . . narrowing, slimmer silhouette—the favorite

fabrics—velvet, flannel or gabardine—the double

jewelled tabs on the jacket and skirt.

VELVET . . . in black, forest blue, garnet . . .

Worumbo Flannel in Banker's Grey of Charcoal

. . . Forstmann's Gabardine in black or domino

. . . Misses'sheet
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Crossword Puzzle
HORIZONTAL
1—Inaect
5—Hlzo of

typo
10—Conflict
1.')—Demuru
JIJ—Continent
20—Small

d rum
21—Game
22—Hreeze'
23—Dread
24—FrlKht
ail—KliVPllun

r.odduw
27—Troplcul

trite
Sll-Kxcel
30— Hluj'.l'lsh-

Ix.-Wi
32-Cllt Into

limilll CUbC«
33-Clty of

Florida
3.1 ̂ -Spoken
3(]--Hedatn '
311-Source of

saccharin
41-LurKL-

hickory
43—Ware-

house
47—Vci.nr.-1

for
Incense

4!)—Supreme
BeltlK

51—Voln of
lent

52— Ponltlnn of
it saddle-
horse In
rearing

511—Vahie
54—Beetle
57—Defy
59—To-do
flo—Touch wood
fil—Abroad
02— Enticed
(14—Clrlovn
mi—Slrwim

(III—Formed
anitlx In
iimklni;

71—Soft copiil
711—Animal's

home
74—Factor of

n number
7S—Pretext

79—Large
serpent

78—Meter
79—DLnalmllur
82—Support
83—HefllMs
B5—Bitter

herb
OH—Illlddlllut

monument
87—Tin
1W—Tune

90—Grannie •
fish

92—Incense
04—Clixin
05—A IMVM

Cllftll.i
97—ObKtii.f-

tlon hi a
vulvr

99—SplKOt
100—Pertain

• . 102—Aquatic
unlmal

103—Hawllko
orifan

105—Eccentric
portion of
wheel

107—HIIVIIIK IOM
color

10B—Take ease
110—Sllverweed
112—Auditory
114-Loft
1IB—Solemn

promise •
119—Vrelxht
123—Wind over

Adriatic
124—KKCIIISIVO

127—Dtuilv
12B— Nenlect
129—Aisnlll

divide '
Into purU

13B—Wash
llKhtly

131—Alono
132—Qulot
133-—Snaki'-ln-

.134—Hold back
135—Social

f!uyiOTln(!«

VERTICAL

1—Float
3—On opaa

w^ter
3—AUutlo

country
4—Heaven
5—Part of

house
0—Stone

found
near
dlumondM

7—In bed
H—Acme
9-Heath

10—TOIIKUS
ot bell

11—Kortun»~
12—Herb of

Kllfnalayau
13—Sucker
14—Integrity
15—Without

inifferlntt
18—Wllo
17—Rainbow
18—Main

body
25—Motat
2B—Bo bor in •
31—Wulk

throuith
Water

33-Jott
34—Tart
36—Bit
37—IMilKlln
38—C011U)lli>r

Of

eplurama
40—Culture

medium
42—Shamer
44—Ven'enibln
45 T Ant lpa thy
40—HooflUK

tin
4n—Ascrlbn
50—Transfer
Si—Wooden

Din
55—Follow
55—Train of

utt imdauU
58—IVco
fil—Assumed

- name
03—LlnoaRB
05—Cut In

two
»—Oamo ot

cud*
«»—Among

(poetic)
10—Mottled \

appenrano*
In
mahogany

72—Bora
74—Harm
75—Young

pllfeon
70—Poplar
77—Cup
78—Half-pint
70—Follow

Insidiously
80—Fry

llishtly
81—Record
Hi-Gap In a

rldito
80—Bark-

cloth
89—Growing

In heaps
01_3luK
!I3—Piquant
!)4—Loosest

. 90—Stretch
lilt—Knormlty

101—Poem
103—Pilfered
104—In a tr ies
10S—Gloomy
109—Ono

kllollter
111—Lawn
113—Ono who

adjusts to
musical
Hitch

114-Oontrul
American
tree

115—Broad-
topped
hill

116—Goddess of
discord

117—A cereal.
Kraln

119—TlnKo
120—Tropical

plant
121—Fwitlvci
122—Son of

Both
125—Silent
1211—ObllKatton

Playing the Cards
lly ALKXANDKK SI'KNCKB
You arc South in this hand, so

cover tlio East-Wept hands.
•NORTH

4 0 4
V A 0 fl 4
• A K B B
• Q 8 7

WEST EAST
A Q 10 T 6 tt U > I 1
V none- V J10S3
• .T 10 9 2 4>Q76

• A (I S 3 * 0 2
SOXTÎ H

A A K
V KQ872
• 84
• K J 1 0 4 ••

With Eiiat-Wcot vuliicwible, th»
bidding goes:
SOUTU WEST ^fORTH EAST

I V Pass .3 V Piuw
•1 N.T. PUSH R V Pass
*1 V PftH.1 Pil«M PaHS
Wo.st opon.s the jack of diamonds.

How would you play for 12 tricks?
WIHMI tlii.i hand wa.i played de-

clarer woiV'itho opening lead with
<liimmy'.s <iee of diumond.i, then
iplaycrt a «m<ill heart. Ea«t fol-
IOWIHI '.small and South ployed
tln> queon. West showed out and
the iwHmct had to (?o down, aa
l.lic jiiclt-t<m of trumps liftd to
tilled :i trick, mid another trick
went to the lice of club.s.

The hand la easily mado with
a .simple .safety play. The first
heart trielt should be taken with-

the nee. If both opponents fol-
low fiuit, trumps are drawn with-
out trouble, the ace of clubs la
conceded and declarer has tho
rent. If Eaat ahows out on the
load of the ace of trumps, South
will go off one, but In that case
no other play would make tho
contract, oa the jack-ten In West's
hand would take a trick no matter
what South did. But tho play
of the ace of hearts \H lnsuranco
against all four trumps boing with
Bast. When West falls to follow
to tho first round of trumps,
Boat's hearts can bo picked up
by leading through "him twice.

Playing the king or queen of
hearts first LHP pointless, as It can-
not possibly gain «nd will losa .
whenever East holda all four out-
standing trumps. If the trumps
are divided no worse tlwm 3-1, de-
clarer's play Is immaterial, so
the safety play coats nothing and
may save the day.

CANASTA
Question: "In a game tho other

night the player on my right drew
the- last card of the stock, dia-
enrded, but did not go out. Ha
discarded an eight, and wo had.
a meld or four eighta on' the table.
I did not want to tdko tho dis-
card pile', but opponents said I
had no choice, that I had to- take
it because ,the upcard matched «
meld of our aide. It is my under-/
.standing that one always has a

MY SAVINGS

5- Sam- now
Thoie who guide (M«
$70,000,000 Institution

DIRECTORS
John I . Backer
Frank Briicoa

Jamat M. Cav/anaali
David Cranliolin

William E. Ho'cUr
Jamat V. laoa

loud levy
Jamai K, Maldrum

Ern.it A. Mlnlsr

OFFICERS
Brn.ll A. Mlnior, Pr.iM.n
laonard &• Zuilj V/c«*Pr»i
Oorard E. Ouft</, Tuaiurt,

orQ« M. Coopvr, S»
Vlnc.nlH.I(ibl«,Ar.l.rr.a
MarcyC.Swocnt^Asif.Ssi
torn R. Dl Blan, An), S«cy,
William Motl.i, Comply.

. . .and are INSURED!

Small sums, sot asido each wook, or

larger amounts up to $5,000, will give

you such earnings in Now Jorsey'i

largest, Insured Savings and Loan.

A Cartoret account Is tho financial

standby of 40,000 thrifty families.

New accounts Invited
mall

SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

\ 866 BROAD STREET

NEWARK 2, N. J.
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choice w'hether to take the up-
card or not, and there Is nothing
mandatory about over taking a
curd which you may not want.
Will you please clear this up?"

If the discard pile did not con-
tain a wild card nor a red three-,
that la, If the pile waa not frozen,
then your opponents were right
and you wero required to take tho

pile. If the pack was frozen you
did not have to take Jt.

The rule is that when a player
draws the lost card of tho stock
and«thon discards without meld-
ing out, the next player must takes
tho discard pile If tho discard
matches ono of his aide's melds,
provided the pack docs not con-
tain a wild card or red three. He

may take the pile if he can do
so, even when not required to,
but If for any reason he falls ia
take the pile, play ends. If h»
takca It and discards without
melding out, the next player has
the same rights and obligations,
and so until a player melds out or
some player in turn falls to take
the pile.

You Can Always
Rely On Our

Source of Supply!

Mobilheat
SOCONY-VACUUM HEATING OIL

Backed by 83 Years' Refining and Research Experience

Product of tho world-famous Socony-
Vncuum Oil Co. — Mobilhont ia designed
to give you tho boat in homo heating.
Mobilheat burns cleanly. Lot us chock
your burner, make any ropairs necessary

to insuro complete combustion. A minor
ndjustmont now can moan major savings
for tho wholo winter. We havo all tho
facilities and trained men to give expert
service tho year 'round whon you need it.

FOR ECONOMICAL HOME HEAT THAT CAN'T BE BEAT

CALL US . . .
(DAY OR NIGHT)

CHATHAM, NEW JERSEY

• Five Convenient Terminals

Chatham - Enst Rutherford - Whippany
Perth Amboy - Ridp;cfiol(l Park
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